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M c G u i r e W i l l S t a y 
O n H osp i t a l B o a r d  

“ H e D e c i d es I T o d ay

k .

Baldwin Announces Re-
consideration o f Resig-
nation; Makes Public 
]>tter Calling Barker 
Iii(|uiry at Norwich 
H^refiil and ImpartiaP

Hartford, Jati. 24 — (/T) — Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin announced 
today that Frank L. McGuire of 
New London had rcconaiddl’cd a 
decUloa to resign aa a trustee of 
the Norwich State HosplUl and 
would remain on tL? board of 
•which he la chairman.

At the same time, the chief ex-
ecutive made public a letter to Mc-
Guire In which he dencribed an In-
vestigation of the hospital by a 
special (»inmlaslon headed by Dr. 
Creighton Barker of New Haven 
as "careful and Impartial.”  The 
commission’s report hss been at- 
tacke(l by tho trustees as "partl- 
aan and unfair" In some irspects.

Governor Baldwin said that In 
his recent replacement of four 
members of the board with new 
appointees he had followed "In.so- 
far as I could” tho rccommenda- 
tlon.s of the Barker Oommiaslon.

Tho Barker Commission also 
‘ ‘queatloned” whether Dr. Chester 
'Vvaterman, superintendent of the 
hospital, was "personally equip-
ped" for his post, and recommend-
ed that a reorganized Board ol 
Tmstcea appoint a new siipcrin- 
tendent.

Phaae Not Touched 
Governor Baldwin did. not touch 

upon this phase of the commia- 
aion's recommendations in his let-
ter to McGuire. '  >—

Some Capitol sources have pre-
dicted that the Board of Ttowtees, 
as revamped by Governor Bald-
win’*  appointments, may meet 
soon to consider, among other 
things. Dr. Watermam’s qualitica- 
ttons. Waterman was highly prais-
ed by the old Board of Trustees.

In addition to making four ap-
pointments to the board, the gov-
ernor has received the resignation 
o f a fifth member, Charles L. Tolies 
o f Hartford, a trustee since 1927 
who quit yesterday. 'Baldwin said 
Tolies' action was tn no way con-
nected with the Investigation.

The governor announced that 
Mr.-McGuire had resigned yester-
day afternoon.

Will Remain on Board 
"In a telephone conversation this 

morning with Mr. McGuire” the 
governor said, ”hc told me that he 
had received my letter and would 
be glad to reco rd e r  and remain 
on the board.”

The governor today made public 
this letter which praised Mr. Mc-
Guire for effecting some improve-
ments at the hospital. ’Ihe letter 
the same time stated that the 
Barker Oommlasion "has, in my 
judgment, mode-a careful and Im-
partial investigation.”

Fltst'Pnbllo Eadoraemeat 
This was the first public endorse-

ment o f the Barker Commisston's 
•version of the conditions at the 
hospital since he received that re-
port and the defense of the trustees 
in m separate report.

”I have your letter of Jon. 22 in 
which you submitted your resigna-
tion os a  trustee o f the Norwich 
State Hospital- I  appreciate that 
the dlfflcultiies of the lost few 
months have placed a great burden 
upon you. .1 wront you to under-
stand, however, that my decision

(Coatintaed On ltng« Eea)

Ja p a n e s e  S h i p  
H a l t e d  a t S e a

Asked Destination and 
Nationality 170 Miles 
. Out o f San Francisco.

Detective Gets’ Burglar 
Despite 16-Pbund Impost

Indianapolis, Jan. 24.—i/Fi— 
A 16-pouml Impost did not pre-
vent Detective Sergt. Philip 
Miller from winning ,i raec 
with a burglar.

Miller, carrying a 16-p«')und 
bowling ball, was getting out 
of his car in front of a tenpin 
alley when he saw two men 
breaking into a parked atito- 
mobllc.

SUM carrying the ball, he 
chased the pair two blocks and 
caught one of them. The other 
surrendered later at police 

I headquarters.

J u d g e  R e f u s e s 
T o  O r d e r  J u r y  

R e t u r n  B o o k s

Denies Petition to Pre-
vent Exumiiiatioii o f 
(Aial Conipany Records 
Inipoumled l»y Probers

Bridgeport, Jan. 24- (J’( —An-
thony Sabla, vice-president and 
treasurer of The Genovese Cbal 
Company of Stamford, unsuccess-
fully sought today to have State's 
Attorney Lorin W. Willis return to 
him records of his firm Impound-
ed by a grand Jury Invcallgatlng 
Stamford municipal affairs.

Through his attorney J. C. Kuri- 
ansky, Sabla's efforts to petition 
Judge Carl Foster of Superior 
court for an order restraining the 
state's attorney from examining 
the company’s records when he 
(Sabla) was "not In a {x>sltion to 
protect the constitutional rights ” 
also failed.

Might Impair Rigbta
Kuriansky, arguing on the peti-

tion, said that the return of the 
records was sought because they 
might contain prejudicial matter 
and that an examination of the 
data might Impair his clients con- 
afitutional righto.

Judge Foster, in denying both 
pleas, said'that Wlllta had no-pow- 
ei to return the records because he 
was serving as hn agent for the 
grand jury and the Jurist ruled 
also that the grand jury was "un-
der no obligation” to return the 
-records.

The jurist pointed out also that 
the data sought by Sabla was not 
his private records, but rather that 
o f the corporation, saying that “ It 
does not appear that the state’s

ittee
Approves Increase 
For Loan to Finn&l
P r o g r a m  I 

ive L e d  
T o  H u n t I

GrouM Put in Storage 
Found Pecking at Btmds

Shelby, N. C„ Jan. 24,̂—(JPt 
r-A  hunter shot a grouse ou^ 
of a tree and gave It to Secre-
tary of State 'Thad Bure, who 
placed it on cold storage.

Twenty-four hours later, 
Eure took it home, but when 
■ lie arrived he found the bird 
I briskly peeking away at Us 
I bonds.

Placed In a C(x>p, it ate and 
1 seembd none the worse except 
I for a tiny hdlid woimd, appar-

ently ratised by a single bird- 
shot.

j f e a t S e e n

Drifts piled so deep In the Buffalo area along Uike Erie, following days of wind and snow, that 
the old-fashioned shovel had to be brought Into play bofon- snowplows rould do their stuff along 
certain stretche.s of road. These two workers open a way for the plow at a point tvKr) miles from 
Buffalo's dowmtown section.

\

F i n n s R ^ i i l s c  
S o v i e t  M o v e s

A g a i n s t

( Continued on l ^ e  Tetaj

K w a n g s i  A r i i i y  
D e f e a t  J a p s

Division Overwhelmed 
By Provincial Troops; 
4,000 Killed in Battle.

New Russian Drive Or-
dered • in Effort to 
Save Trapped Troops 
In Danger o f Starving.
Helsinki, Jan. 24—(A’)—Soviet 

efforts to smMh Finnish defenaca 
northeast of lAhe I-adoga by sheer 
strength of numbera again have 
been repulsed, A. Finnish com- 
munl.,ue reported today.

The new Ruoslon tjrivtf*WS4 Sttld 
UDofficially to have be«> ordered 
by Red leaders In on e”ffort to save 
two Soviet dlviotona trapped near 
Aittojoki and in danger atarva- 
tion. \

These reports said the famished 
Russians, caught while attempting 
to outfiank the Mannerheim de-
fense line, were eating horse meat.

Heavy Loeoea To Invaders \
Fierce Russian attacks north-

east of Lake Ladoga, scene of bit>: 
ter Flmilsh-Rusaian fighting for  ̂
weeks, were reported today to 
have been repulsed by Finland 
with "very heavy” losses to thi in-
vaders.

The Russian attacks came “in 
greatest strength” at KoUaonjokl 
and Aittojoki, a Finnish communi-
que said, adding that bitter fight-
ing continued throughout yester-
day.

Seven Russian tanks were des-
troyed on other sectors of the war 
front, the Finns said, and on enemy 
advance across the ice of Lake 
Muola was beaten back, as were 
attacks on the Karelian isthmus 
front.

81 K U M  In Raida
Soviet air raids yesterday killed 

21 civilians and Injured 21 otbeM 
in the Nurmes area, 40 miles from 
the central Finnish Russian

Premier Tells Paeti 
For Aid of Belgii

chaniWriain »">« «»»• G e T m a i i P a t r o l
ernment RetuiiiH Right 
TV Decide Wliul IVii- 
stiitites Aggre»»i(>ii.

II
I s

l o o se v e l t 
Ca n d i d ate

Faith with L A ^ r ; Un 
wise to Make^hoice.

on, .^ n
rxa ftm lMinister\3Kamberlaln enumerated 

in the House hf Commons today 
treaties and declarations from 1925 
to August, 1939, in which Britain 
undertook "to  go to the immediate 
asatstanca o f Belgium to  event of

Ger-

Hooolulu, Jon. 24-r(A^—C » t .  
S. Ito of the Japanese liner ’To- 
tuta M am  said on arrival here to-
day that on unidentified 'Warship 
ordefed his ship to bolt at lOlWI 
p.m. Jhn. 18, and asked ita desti-
nation and nationality by blinker 
signola from a diotonce of two 
mUes.

H m  Tatuta was giv4n authority 
to ptoceed at„Jl:0S, Ito eoid. The 
incident occurred when the Tatuta 
was 170 miles out of Son Fran
CiBCO.

Ito sold he was unable to Iden-
tify the warship because o f dark-
ness. The sMp asked whether the 
Tatuta carried any Germona, and 
Ito said he replied that five Ger-
man dviUana were aboard, two of 
them women.

ROBerynttone OoaoeUed
Reservationa bod been mocto for 

A13 crew membera of the ocutUed 
N od  liner OolumbUR but were 
cancelled without explanation just 
before the Tatuta left Son Fran- 
daco Jan. 18. The Cblumbua crew 
is still iff Son Francisco, boused at 
the Angel Island immigration sta-
tion.

Passengers on the Tntuta in-
cluded J. Rdfenider, Tokyo, repre-
sentative of The Oommerdal Pa- 
clIle'OaMe Oompafiy. Rdfsalder 
sold Jmt the Morse cods blink-
er message and confirmed OaptAtn 
Ito's stoiy.

Hongkong, Jon. 24,-^/P) —  The 
Central News Agency, a Central 
Chinese government service, re-
ported today Kwangsi province 
troops hM  overwhelmed a Japa-
nese division (about 16,000 men) in 
Hupeh province, killing 4,000 and 
woimdtog 7,000.

The Japoneae force was sold to 
have tried to advance northwest of 
Sbihsien toward Laohokow, about 
200 miles northwest of Hankow, 
when the Chinese swarmed out of 
mountain foothlUa to attack. > 

The agency said survivors from 
scattered formations fell back to-
ward Suihaien.

Eod Pm ltlve Drive
Meanwhile, Japanese authorities 

announced termtoation of a  puni-
tive drive south of the Tslentong 
river in Chekiang province.

"The object of inflicting a  rig-
orous blow on the recalcitrants was 
attained,” a spokesman said, adding 
that Japanese forces would con-
tinue to hold posts south of the 
river and would not “hesitate to re-
sume relentless operations, if the 
Chinese troops fall to awoken to the 
folly of fighting a friendly people.”

(Continned On Page Twelve)
-------- -̂------------------

B r i t i s h S e e k  
* D a t a  o n  O i l

Rumania Consulted on 
Whether More Is to 
Go to Germany Now.

aggression by

that ib«

unprovoked 
many.”

(toomberinin added 
question of how the guarantees 
could be implemented if the med 
arose was receiving the full attefiT 
Uoh of the government, which he’ 
sal(l must retain the right to de-
cide what constituted aggression 
or threatened attack.

Many phases of Britain's foreign 
relations were touched uptin In to-
day’s session of Parliament.

Asked About Russia 
Cntambcrlain, asked in Commons 

today if Britain would break off re-
lations with Russia, replied that 
such a  move "would require most 
careful consideration in all ita 
aspects.”

MaJ. Gen. Alfred William Fort- 
escue Knox asked whether, in ^ w  
of Russia’s Invasion of Finland, 
Britain would break off relations 
with Moscow.

Such a decision, the prime minlsr 
ter said, "is not one to be dealt 
with satisfactorily in questions and 
answers.” - «■

Chamberlain assured the House 
that Britain recognised and bad 
dltfioroatic relatlona only with 
QeneraUsaltno Chlong Kai-Shek’a 
government of China.' This state-
ment was in reply to questions 
about the formation of the new 
Japanese-spimsored regime under 
W ang Ching-Wel.

'Exchaaglag lafonnatioa 
The prime minister said, that 

Britain and Italy were exchang-
ing military information aa pro-
vided In the Brtliah-Italian agree-
ment of 1938 and' that the. ex-
change of Naval and aviation in-
formation would be completed be-
fore the end of the month.

He added that prior to the out-
break of the war Italy stated she

(Continued’ Vn Page Twelve)

S u f f e r s H e a v y  
L o oses T o d a y

Undetermined Number 
O f Dead I/eft oh Field; 
French, Briti«h Ships 
Attack Nazi U>Boat.

Peris, Jan. 24.—(g^— Military 
sources reported today that French 
machine gunners along the Lauter 
river east of the Vosges Mountains 
Ihfiicted new losses on a German 
patrol In a no-mon’a-lond skirmish.

One German prison was taken, 
the souroes said, during the Ger-
man retreat which left an unde-
termined'number dead on the field.

French ahd British patrol ships 
joined In attacking a  German sUb- 
marine, but tb^ reaulta were undla- 
cloeed. \

The allied hlgh\command com-
munique today reported:

"On the Lauter riVer, enemy de-
tachments’ coming into contact 
were repulsed by one of-pur out-
posts.” \

\Falla to Placloae 
Cauae o f Sinking

Berlin. Jan. 24.— ()Pi— Sinking of , 
the British destroyer Exmouth In 
the North Sea (already acknowl-
edged by the British admiralty) 
was reportied today by the German 
high command, but it failed to say 
whether the ship woe mined or tor-
pedoed.

The communique:
"In  the North Sea, the British 

destroyer Exmouth wax destroyed. 
Otherwise no special events.”

Hohk With EaUre Crew 
The Exmouth sank with her en-

tire crew of 175, DNB, official Ger-
man news agency, reported. The 
agency said the loss of life was 
the heaviest for^ any Britiah de-
stroyer sunk during the war.
. D N B  asserted that although the 
British had admitted the loss of six

(Continued Ou Page TwelvS) '

Several ,Resi(leiils of 
^lurtha'n Viiieyaril Re» 
port Hearing Sea Trag-
edy at Time o f Cal

Boston, Jiin. 24, ifll Thr p(JS-] 
slliitity that a dramatisod radio j 
program based on a ship\dlsastrr 
might have le<l to the false\report 
of an SOS which sent Coast 6iiard 
vessels scitrrylng around Inst night 
oft Cape C(Hl was considered todky 
hy authorities.

Severnl residents of Marthas 
Vineyard, where retired Army 
Capt. Byron C. Brown, 48, report- 
iHl hearing an SOS from a ship

- ^ r p i u w i .  s a y . \ i ) « n i o « r . u c

' . . r ’' ” 1 v«rtjr f . h^  to K «;p
The retired officer was arrested 

on driiiikcnnesa charges by state 
police. In district court at Kdgar- 
towii todny he was convicted and 
Ilia ease was cuntlnucd fur one 
week for disposition.

Coll Off Heoreh For Ship 
The Coast Guard, when apprals- 
of Brown’s arrest shortly after 

5to. m. (e. s. t.), immediately call- 
edtoff half a dozen vessels scarch- 
Ing^or the signs of the reportedly 
dlsirkipHt ship. They had been 
patrolling the sea between Mar-
tha’s Vineyard and Nantucket 
Islands more than , eight hours.

The official report of Brown’s 
arrest sal^that
Llndstrom luid Stephen Martin 
went 4o B r d ^ ’s West TUbury 
home on Mortto’a Vineyard oftar 
receiving numeinus queries from 
newspapers and o ^ e r  sources rela-
tive to the purported distreoa colt 
and arrested him injmedlately.

Brawn -had reported receiving 
the SOS on the loweot wave bond 
of hls  ̂special radio ats.7:08 p. m.
(e.s.t.) last night. Radio experts 
said earlier the report might be a 
hoax.

On the other hand a 'Boston 
radio station technician said today 
that It was possible,, under cerw n  
circumstances, for a  (lerson dialing 
on a shortwave band to pick up 
"harmonic" of a regular Ijroadcasl 
station. The listener then might 
be under the impression that he 
woa picking up a  low wave-length 
tronamlaalcm.  ̂ -

loBlata He Heard Coll 
Offlcera who qpeatloned Brown 

after hie arrest sold he insisted 
that he hod heard the SOS coll but 
Coast Guatf spokesmen, when In-
formed of retired Army man’s 
arrest, commented; "Well, there's

RestrictionB Placed <H5:̂  
Future Loans to 
vent Granting o f Morfil 
Tliun $30,000,000 to; 
Any One Nation; AIm^  
Provides No Loans Cafii"! 
Be Made for Piirchi 
O f Anns by Borrowers* v

Washington. Jan.
Senate . Banking Committee 
proved today an Increase of- IIOR,* 
000.000 to the capital of tho 
port-import Bonk to permit a  
military loan to Flnlxfid- 

In okaying a reviood bill by 
ator Brown (D., Mich.), tha coi 
nilttee placed restrictloha 
future loans which woidd 
the granting of more than:
OOrt tn credit* to any ona nattcR. ■ 

The committee also amended 
Brown bill to provide that no k  _  
could b* mode for tha purchMsi 
arms and no funds extendod in 
latton of internattaoal law aa 
preted by the State Doportinsal^'

Columbus, O., Jon. 24—XIF)—John 
L. Lewis declared today that 
should the Democratic National 
Convention "be coerced or drag 
ooned ” Into-renomlnotlng President 
Roosevelt ”ms candidacy would re-
sult in ignomlhiOUB defeat."

The statement^ of Lewis was 
made unexpectedly before the 
United Mine Workers of America 
convention. He asserted It would 
be "unwise at this time” to moke 

Troopers Edgar I any presIdenUal endorsemento but 
suggested' Uiat the BlxecuUve 
Board be empowered to take up tke 
matter at the proper time.

The U M W  president accuaed the 
Democratic party of "foiling to 
keep faith,with labor." He axpreoa 
«d oelisf that President Roosevelt 
probably wpuld not be a  candidate 
tor renomlaation.

Helped Farty ta Power 
Lewis asserted that in 1988 

organised labor furnished money, 
s p i e r s ,  party workers and roil- 
llona of votes to help return the 
Democratic party to pewor.

"A  political icoauthm presup-
poses a post-election good faith ba- 
tween the cooleacent Interests,"  be 
added.

"The Democratic party and its 
lOadersblp have not preoerved Its 
fi

the lost throe years, labor 
pt boen given reprassntatlon 

aMnet, nor In the odmlnts-

Opocaed to L u g o
Senator Taft (R., O|ilo>, i 

and Senator Danahor (R., 
voted against reporting out-̂ . 
bill because they were op 
ao large on Increase In the i 
ization of the bonk.

The committee pi 
rejected an amendment hy I 
Adams (D., Colo.), to UcM  
crease to 875,000,0(90,

Finland was not mentlonad kit 
revised legislation and 
Brown sold that additional I 
the Finns would be mode at tli*t 
cretion of Jesse Jones, i 
administrator, if tha capit 
Increaoe was approvad hy 
gresa.

The Bonking Commltto* 
proved the Brown bill b7 a '
17 to 8. The meosur 
to the Foreign tUldtie 
toe after w |ll^  n  may ho 
upon by the Senato.

Ltanlia Loo* To «8M 8M 8^ 
The practical effect of the fi| 

OOÔ f̂  limit on endiU to t 
counm, leglaloUvo sxpotto' 

i.WvK. to limit extsnsloaŝ
Its to ll!lnlaiMl to i 
1,000 slno* th*

AlrMuibf h o  O t  
10.000,000 ersdlt for th a t: 
After the commlttw’s 

w u  announced, JesM JonssT, 
oral loon admlnlstratiMr, f 
statement:

I  stated to the commlttsa"! 
If this bill posota and ia 
In lieu of a  oUl provkUng I

in the
tratlvetor policy making agencies 
of goverameat The current od- 
mlnistratllm h u  not sought nor 
seriously cMertalnsd the Mvlce or 
views of l a W  upon the question 
of national \ unemployment or 
leaser questions affecting domestic 
economy, internal taxation, foreign 
trade, military and naval expan-
sion, retotkms with foreign na-
tions or tha iasuea of war or peUe. 

No Polat O f OMtact- 
"Labor today b u  no point of 

contact with the Democratic ad-
ministration In power except foe, 
cuuol occulonai interviews which' 
aria granted its individual leaders. 

I T . , . - . - , . .  r r -x x . l  t -  I Congress, the unrestrained
L x p r e S S  r e a r  lO t R l  in I belting and defaming of labor by.
Ship Loss l^ny Be 100. P*'" Pemocratic majority ho* be-

((JoathiMd (  a Page Ten)

(Oonttoned B n  Page TCa)

P e r s o n s 
S t i l l  M issi n g!

\ ' ——  ■ I

Officials o f Italian Line

Treasury Balance

Weahington, Jon. 24— 1-0— The 
poeitlon of the Treuury  Jan. 22, 

Receipts, 817,427,770.<»; expen-
ditures. $36,2881,542.19: net balance, 
$2,343,958,542.19; custom receipts 
for month, $27,2M,7b0,34.

Finnish Relief Fond

Contributions to the Finnish 
Relief Fund will be received by 
The Herald. Donations will be 
acknowledged through the col-
umns of this newspaper. 
Checks ahould ba naoda payable 
to the FinniOh Relief f^iad.

London. Jan. 24— Great 
Britain is consulting with Ru-
mania to determine whether the 
recent rrorgonlzatlon of the Ru 
manion oil industry means that 
more oil Is to go to Germany, of 
flciols said today. This develop-
ment coincided with reitoito' here 
that the Germans are considering 
a  pipeline through Russion-Polond 
to the Rumania .oil fields.

Rumania recently created a Na-
tional Oil Control 'Board with wide 
powers, and Britain and France 
yesterday warned her that any at-
tempt to compel British and 
French companies In-Rumania to  
futuish oil to Germany might le u  
to "grave complications.”

Aimed At Coordination 
The official Rumania news 

agency tn London asserted today 
that the' creation cf the Oil Con-
trol Board was aimed at coordi-
nating productiem, consumption 
and export of oil and ”shoul(l not 
give reason tor apprehension 
abroad.”

A  British iqiokesman said that 
cooes have recently been noted in 
which the Rumanian government 
companies by agencies of the A l-
lies, and bad failed to grant ex-
port licenses-for such oil.

Britain, said the spokesman, Is 
concerned and wonts to see that 
Rumania does not Interfere with 
normal commercial contracts with 
tha Allied.

Chemistry Now Dissolving 
Alibis o f Drunken Drivers

Genoa, Jan. 24.—<4^— A  checkup 
on the number of survivors from 
the burned Italian liner Oroslo left 
at least 52 persona unaccounted tor 
today, and Italian line ofllclahl ex-
pressed fear the total might reach
too.

The unknown number of eur- 
yivors taken to Marseille by French 
rescue boats before the Italian

D r i f t s C o v e r  
S o u t h , E a s t

Or  thgga tm ^ i

FlashesM
I OP) -'

ANxHiy, N . y „  inm 
The New York Stoto N «  
PRbItohera AasoeiatteR

posItloH Of adntHR il 
whether natleRsi, state a*  
(3osln|r their three day

_______  __ t;1
ORd that ReoMoavy 
RRd ooehri oervlees 
gUahed wtthoRt farther 
Rpd met beds and nsenae I 
to reduce the preeeRt imHamP 

• • •
M* Ihunsges tor VnbecR 

Oreeaabarg, Pn.. gna.
The tVeetiHBrelnad eeuaty 
ruled today that paieuti coed 
reeuver damages ter lujurles I 
URhoru baby, to as opIulnR 
tea by Judge Rtchoid IL

rescue noais oeiore uie zuuum i eer. . o  •o.s *  *
liners Conte Bjancarnsne arid j W intCP aCOUPges A lO S t O f

Nation, Driving Tem* 
perature Below ^ r o .

Chicago, Jan. 24.— (/P)—The ect-<^blood. 
ence 'of chemistry is gradually dis- *— 
sol-vlqg the drunken driver’s alibi.

This conclusion came today 
from Donald Berry, secretary ot 
The National Safety Council's 
OHnmlttee on tests for Intoxtca- 
tk)D, along with the prediction 
that It’s going to get tougher and 
tougher for the driver "under the 
Influence” to escape punishment.

Berry said In an interview he 
believed additional state legisla-
tures would enact laws, similar to 
those of Indiana and Maine which 
consider more than 0.15 per cent 
o f alcoholic content in the blood 
prima facie evidence of Intoxica-
tion.

All state taws moke it a crimi-
nal offense to drive a  cor while In- 
Undented or “under the Influence.”
Only Indiana and Maine, however, 
attempt to define such a condition 
for legal piirpoees.

rredictkni BoaeJ a * Study 
Berry's predlcUoo was based on 

three years’ study by the commit- 
toe of chemical testa uoed la vori- 
oua cities of 23 states to msssims 
the concentration of. alcohid in the

lombo arrived here yesterday with | 
more than 500 others led to uncer-
tainty over the exact loee of life.

The Orazio's original paseengerl 
and crew lists totaled 843, but 12 
German passengers had been token 
off by a French patrol ship last Sat- 

When properly conducted, urtay. the day bifore a fuel oU [ 
be said, the tesU were "tool blast turned the Orazio Into a blax- 
proof,” taking the "guess work” ing hulk off the French Medlter- 
out of the quesUcm of Intoxication nmean coast.
and shattering such oilbla os:

"M y breath smells that way be-
cause I just had a  mouth wash.” 

" I  didn't get mueh sleep.”
" I  jiist came fro.m the dentist 

and he gave me a little ‘shot* to 
bolster me up.”

" I  only had a Couple of beers.” 
" I ’m a diabetic and was in an 

insulin coma."
Or— In the case of an accident: 

The  
me act

Protects Innocent
”00111 the development of the

Nearly Half Burned Or Injured 
Nearly half of the Orazio’s sur-

vivors suffered burns or other in-
juries.

Burvivors said one lifeboat hoff 
been swamped when the Orazio was 
abandoned, and that all ita occu-
pants probably were toat.

F r e n c h  A r e  B l a m e d
bump I got on the head maiie 1 For Loaa o f Life 
1 like I waa dron^" 2 4 , - (4 ^(4>)— II Popolo 

D ’ltalia, Premier Muasoltnl’a Milan
. . . . . .  _____... ..newapaper, today publiahed a

scientific testa the authoriUee had Oenoodlspatch blaming the French 
no way of dtaproving wch aUbla. [fo r u f , aboard the Ital-
Berry said, adding that their us* 
served to protect the .innocent— | 
the poor man unable to afford at-
torney fees— oa well os to land | 
guilty "hig ahota” behind bars. 

"And,” he added, "aa the sclen-l

Ion liner Orazio beca.uie the French 
Navy halted the ship four hours to 
remove 12 German paosengers.- 

The dispatch colled the delay 
“fatal," oaqerting that otherwise 
the Oraxio "would have been able

tlflc methods spread there will bs I to reach Barcelona and save oU her 
more pleas of guilty, a  lot less I peseengera." The Orazio was en- 
dnmken dfivlng, and we hope—  route to Bouth America via Bar- 
fewer accidents.” Icelrnio.

I

By The AsMclatcd PfCM
Winter scourged most of the na- 

tlou today, driving temperatures 
far below zero in the middle west, 
piling up deep snowdrifts tn the 
south and east and portending 
more severe conditions to com*.

While a  new cold wave crept 
eastward across the middle west 
with temperatures as cold as 25 
below lero in North Dakota, a  
storm of "wide extent and marked 
intensity” menacM the CSpe Hat- 
teraa-AUantic City area.
'  A  batch of" unusual., wsatbor 
gave, southern California heavy 
raln,^*now, thunder, lightning and 
a  highly unusual lunar rainbow. 
High seas battered the P a c ^  
coastline.

Drifts Eight Feet High
Highway offTciais warned half 

the roods in southern Delaware 
would be impassable by mldofter- 
noon because of snowdrifts sight 
feet high. The Carolinas bod their 
heaviest snow in decades and Vir-
ginia trains were running a' half 
hour late.

Ice Gorges on the Ohio river 
backed up nearly SO milea but no

(OMtlaasd Oa Pag* iw i )

to trial of a  $88,088 
■ M  by the poreata of Dmtol
Ur  agabMt the J. C. Feaaey 
pany, Inc. Mrs. Hnrlaml 1$
Un chdmed she fell In the 
pany% atore Deo, 88, 1988, 
neaths before the bnby. wan I 
lajnttag the baby’s aplae. 
b a ^ . toe Berllne said, had b 
tovaUd elaee Mrtb.

Swedish Pilot HUM  
Utnekholm. Jon. 24—(4V— I 

bto aewennpera today reponoal 
a  fmwth ttoediah voinntaer '  

kuied fighting tor r 
when hla plane, a BritT 
Olenoeater gladiator, 
dawn behind the Sevled 
noe4h Flabuid while pnrsidag I 

bombers. He woe tinaign • 
SJoeavM. 88. ot Stoddioiau  ̂
Swedlah U eis were U lM  
ooIUalenB Inst week.

• • •
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^and Officers
Honor Guests

O rer 250 at the
ijblh ’ Annlvewary o f
K i n g  D a v i d  lx > d g e .

Ov«r S60 BMinfteri •»« fuMts, 
IttfiiMHny onuad MMt«r WllUam J. 
BKTtoB and hto awoclat* irrmnd of- 

will attand the SOth ânnl- 
apaftary banquet and entertalhnient 

: at KJng Da»ld Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
Saturday erenlng at d:8d In Odd 
>%Uow8 Hall. Reaervatlon* for 
the banquet closed last Saturday.

Turkey Dinner
X  turkey dinner a’lll be aervod 

 ̂ by a committee from Sunset Re- 
Lodga at 6:30 and foIlpy,'lnK 

the annlveraary speaking program 
under the direction of Thomas J. 
Itogers, toastmaster and chairman 

: 0t the general anniversary com-
mittee, an entertainment will be 
glyctt by the Olrard Entertainment 
iiuiMU of Hartford, which will 
cenalst of ten selected acts.

Started In 1M0
King David Lodge was InsM-

Personal Notices

Card o f  Thanks
We wish to esprfis our tlî nnUs 

ta frlsnas. relallvti and nelshbnr* 
.far kindness shown to «t • »i tho

!̂ t̂lma of ths d»sth of our husbnii.l 
Kand father. Also those who suit 
L hlid loiininl th« u«e <‘i rnrp.

ll.m. Miirlha (Jnih#* arwl Si*ti.

In Memoriam
tn laving insmory of niln T. Dsy

! Wfca dled"fan. tith, 19.U:
; When evsiilnc shsdows srs fslllns, 
> add I am all slons.
! I n  my heart thsrs rsm» » lonaios.
: If you only could corns horns.

WIfs. Bon snd Psuahtsr.

tutad M  Jan. It. IMO and ftrrt h«d 
mcetlaga In tha old **••**** ,?[*** 
at the Center. In *he 
nbtalned space in the 
Houae and Hale building which 
stood at Main and Oak atreetajle- 
stroyed by «re In The l ^ e
moved Into the
the Odd. Fellowa building at the 
Center on May 13,

The members of the 501h anm*
Y^fggfy coininltlee ftre? XhoittA®
J Rogers, generel chsJrnisnj 
Charles S. Roberta,
James B. Wilson, trebsurt^ Tbom- 
aa R Maxwell, entertainmaiit; 
aeon U Chapman. decoraUona; 
Wilbur D. I»vclftn<i. banquet and 
Arlhtir Shorts, ways and means,

Msiny Allendiiig 
‘Mission of Joy’

Atlcndsncc last night nt the #ve- 
nlng service at the South Metho-
dist church in the '‘Mission of Joy" 
Sf-rios was the Isrgest, of *ny 
the wcckdsv services so far. The 
interest snd response on the part 
o ' the people has been Rrstlfying. 
They are restlsing more and more 
that this la not the old-faahloned, 
threatening sort of evangelism, but 
that Dr, Bartlett Is trying to show 
them the real Joy that ia to he 
found In Ohrtsttnn service.

This aftfrnoon Mrs. Barll<*tt ad- 
dresscil s meeting of women, snd 
at 7:30 this evening Dr. Bartlett 
will speak on the "Joy of Wings ’ 
It will be "aspiration night.”

The Junior choir will f\irnlsh 
musir tonight ifbd the Men's 
Friendship club will attend tn a 
body.

The mission will come to s close 
on .Sunday, with Dr, Bartlett 
preaching at both the morning and 
evening aervices.
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Deutisl̂ s Tale

Miismiic Masters 
'I'o Meet Friday

•MEW 
•LOW 
•PRICES
R ich fie ld  
G asolin e
3 J .O O

R o y a l ...........7?4 nallonn
R lehflettl... . . .7  Gallonn
E r t y l . ............... «  GallfliiB

(C a ^  O nly)

FR^E
ROAD SERVICE 

Oo«a 7 A. M. to ̂ 0 P. M.

BOLAKD
OIL CO.

Telephone 6.720 
369 Center Street

Past Thrice RlustrlouB Masters' 
Night of Adonlram Council, Royal 
and Select Masters, will be held In 
Masonic Temple Friday evening 
at 7:30. The officera alatlohs will 
he niled by Past Thrice Illustrioii.s 
Masters of Adonlram CounrII: 
T.I.M., T. Walter Relchgrd; D.I.M., 
M, Ruasell Tryon; I P.C., l>nn K. 
St Ilea; C.C., Robert J, Boyce; 
Steward, Janies Richmond,

The several degreea w)ll lie eon- 
ferred on two well known residents 
of Manchester, both being mem-
bers of Msnehester IsHlge'. After 
the work of the evening, refresh-
ments will be served snd a social 
hour .will he held in the soelnl 
rooma. All Council Masons are 
cordially Invltgd to attend.

----------- V ----------------
Miami Taboos nambling

Hose Juniors 
Win Tourney

V a l v o l i n *  S r c o n f l   **<! 

B o n  A m i  C h i r k s  T h i r d  

A t  E n d  o f  S r r i r s .

lloas Company Jrs.,' won the 
astbaok tournament In prograas 
for the past 17 weeks at the fire-
house at Main and Hilliard streets 
when the flnsl games were played 
laat night. They were but 25 
polnta ahead of the Valvollnc 
team. It was not until the final 
play laat night that the winner 
was decided.

K.ach week the players chip in a 
small amount of money and at the 
end of the season, after deducting 
expenaes and setting aside a cer-
tain amount for a collation, the 
money is divided bet^ween the first 
three' teams. In all the tfmrna- 
menls the Vnlvollne team has al- 
waya finished within the money. 
The Bon Ami Chicks, a new team 
this year, was In third place.

IMnneir nerved
Following the close of play a 

mast beef dinner waa aerved. Play 
last night was started at 7:30 and 
WHS over in time to have dtnhrr 
.shortly after 9 o'clock.

A new aeries will start next 
Tuesday night to end In the early 
.spring.

Final Hlandlng 
The final standing:

Hose Co. Jrs....................
Valvoltne Oil .................
Bon Ami .......................
Hartmans .....................
O-Men ............................
I’orterllclils ...................
Mera Barbers ................
Hose Oo. No, 1 ............
Biickland .......................
(Colonials .....................
Com Huskera .............
Mohawka .....................
Reid's Auctioneers . ..
Pick-Ups ......................
Royals ..........................

I Fsrmalls ...................
St. Bridget’s ...............
Flying Dutchmen . . . . .

Police InveEtigate
2 Mystery Fires

Watertown, Jan. 14—W —State 
police from the Beacon Fnlla bar-
racks were summoned today to In-
vestigate two Area of undetarmln- 
ed origin v>hlch destroyed two 
barns on different properties here, 
causing grefft losses In live stock, 
farm ImpleiAenU and other sup- 
plles. \

A large bark owned by Fred 
Hannon and rmted by James 
Logue waa hurn^ to the ground 
early today.. Five cows, two 
horses, several plga^nd 70 chick-
ens perished. \

I-ate last night 20 tons of hay 
and valiiabls farm im^plemenW 
were lost when a ham Kdmed on 
the nearby property of the O. N. 
Osborn dairy farm.

Firemen, who were unahU to 
save either structure, said spSrks 
from the Osborn blaae wrre not fa- 
sixinslble for the second fire

,35’2« 
.3501 
.315(1 
.3137 
. 3381 
. 3316 
.3.314 
.3331 
..3309 
.3306 
.3267 
.3257 
.3'J05 

. .3197 
, .3181 
..3181 
..3179 
..3119

Hose Co. No. 2 
Dines Tonight

North End Firemen to 
Hold Tset-Together; 
50 Are Expected.

Given Sup|iort
Mrs. Willey Testifies Her 

Husband Never Had 
Any o f  Her I.d»ve.

Ban Rafael. Callt .̂ Jan. 21— (/P) 
—Dr. Byron Haynes, 84-ytar-old 
retired dentist, found support to-
day from Mrs. Lillian Willey, 37. In 
fighting a $200,000 fliienation. of 
affectlonir'suit accusing him of 
stealing her love from her divorced 
husband.

Called as a defense witness yes-
terday, Mrs. Willey said she had 
never loved her husband "and I 
told him so when he asked me to 
marry him.”

•’Did he offer any inducement T." 
asked Defense Attorney George M; 
Crocker.

•’Yes, he offered to take care of 
my two sons," replied Mrs. Willey. 

Other Induosments 
She enumerated several other 

financial inducements she said Wil-
ley, former Federal steamship In-
spector, preferred for her hsnd, but 
declared her life with him wss very 
unhappy because of his incessant 
drinking.

Once during a party at their 
home, she testified, Willey threat-
ened tn kill her and her sons, and 
five men were needed to take two 
pistols away from him.

"Then he threw all the furniture 
out of the window Into the garden,” 
she aald.

Dr. Haynes, who testified Mon- 
1 (lay that he never had any inten- 
I Hon'of marrying Mrs. Willey and 
(lid not misappropriate her affec

Afked to ResUt
Management Plan

Hartfort,. Jan. 24—</PF- All 
stockholders of ' the Lock
Company of Terryville have been 
asked by a group of indeper.ilcnt 
sKareboldcra to resist the plan of 
the management to buy up*.g80^ 
000 worth of the company'i' ovm 
stock.

Eliot Farley, president of the 
company, denied recently a report 
made to Gov. Raymond E. Bald-
win that the officers dealre to have 
the company purchase the stock 
waa a forerunner to liquidation of 
the 108-year old .concern.

The independent stockholders 
said In a letter sent yesterday to 
all other stockholders that the plan 
"appears to b . ' a  most' unuaual 
and aerioua one. Fundamentally 
It aeema to this group that such 
a program to purchase outstand-
ing atock at this time would de-
plete the company’s assets and 
might weaken Its financial and 
credit standing which would be ob-
viously dangerous to the Interests 
o f stockholders as well as the com- 
pany.'*

Open Forum
Meeting

Editor of The Herald:
The state mass meeting of The 

Townsend Clubs held at Piainville, 
Conn., waa well attended. Mr. 
Jewett told of the progress o f the 
Plan and described Dr. Townsend 
World Fair Day and his meeting 
by request with the business men 
6’f New York City. Mr. Jewett 
will give a free lecture on the 
Plan and pound pictures at the Y. 
M. C. A. Friday evening, January 
26. The Townaend Club ^o. 2 will 
serve free refreshments.

Clara Southerglll. 
January 23, 1940.

About Town

Hose Company No. 2 of the 
Manchester fire department, will 
hold a get-together at headquar-
ters, Main and Hilliard streets to-
night to which Invitations have 
been extended to charter members | ilona, said yesterday he had been

DiElnct Meeliiig 
Of Liilhor league

and members still carried on the 
rolls, but Inactive as firemen.

A turkey dinner will be served 
at 6..30 and following the dinner 
there will be an entertainment 
with moving pictures. T3iere will 
be an orchestra present and cho-
rus singing will be part of the pro-
gram. Some of the charter mem- 
Ih t s  win be railed U|K»n to explain 
lh(* mannex in which lire nliirius 
were answered In Hie old days.

II Is expected that about .30 will 
ho pre.scnt nt the gathering to-
night.

‘’generous and kind" tn all the 
Willeys because they were having 
financial difficulties.

(group Lookn Over 
Norlh Enil Soliool

Kimball Directs 
Y County Drive

Miami, Fla., Jan. 21.
MIR

(/Pl   Oam- 
hltng was taboo In Miami today hy 
Police Department edict. Bergl. C. 
O. Huttoe, head of the vice squad, 
let It be known that all games of 
chsnce In the tourist resort renter, 
including churrh-S[ionsored bingo, 
came under the rigid ban.

Restores Periodic I,e«<es

Amsterdsm. Jan, 21.—(/P) -  The 
Netherlands today restored perl- 
oi.lc leaves for the military serv-
ices, cancelled ten days ago, Indl- 
rstlng the government.'s belief that 
dangers of invasion have lessened. 
Belgium Rlso has restored Army 
leaves.

llcrnmn V. Johusoh of this 
tr»wn, president of̂  the .Hartfold 
District Luther l^-ague, will be In 
(harge of a Leadership Institute 
to be conducted by the District at 
( Tromwell on Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. Officers and com-
mittee chairman of the I-cague of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church are 
expected to attend and should 
notify Roy C. Johnson In order 
that transportation may he pro-
vided.

Various problems concerning 
Luther I>sgue work will he pre-
sented and’ discussed at the In-
stitute, which Is held annually. In 
the evening, the Cromwell I-eague 
win hold Its Fellowship Bervice 
with Mr. Johnson an the principal 
speaker.

Aiilbjew Talks 
Are Coiuleiiiiicd

Aiulil Act Auls 
'Fax ( ’.ollccliuiis

Hartford, Jan, 21 - -  (43 — A1 
(hough efTcrtlvii less than one 
•month It appeared certain today 
that the new municipal auditing 
act will he responsible,for the col-
lection of at least $1,000,000 in 
bark taxes by Connecticut cities 
and towna.

The act, pnasod at the Inst ses-
sion of the genersl sssembly re 
quires that every Connecticut 
municipality have their accounts 
audited at least once annually by 
an Independent public accountant 
who aha II be selected by the budget 
making alil'hority of the town or 
city.

Already. State Tax Commission-
er Charles J. McLaughlin said to-
day, there are Indications through-
out the state of greatly Increased 
nctivlfy in hark tax collections.

A .spc( lal committee named by 
the Manchester Improvement As-
sociation inspected the school on 
North School street this afternoon. 
The Town School Board in consid-
ering its raxing. The committee 
con.si.slA of Joseph Pero, Matthew 
Merz, James Duffy, Jan Zapntka. 
George M. Hall and .Sherwood G. 
Bowers.

After the Inspection the com-
mittee will report their findings nt 
a dinner meeting of the association 
to be held In the YMCA on Janu-
ary 31, The aaBocIntion ha.s already 
gone on reronl as opposing dcmol- 
lishlng the building.

Hartford, Jan. 21—The annual 
finance campaign of the Hartford 
County Y.M.C.A. to aecure funds 
for ths maintenance of Ita work 
was launched at a meftlng of 
Hartford County cltisena—Board 
of Directors, Advlapry Board and 
County Y.M.C.A. Committee—at 
a meeting held laat week.

The campaign Is under the per 
sonal dlnsAon of Charlea W. Kim 
ball of Manchester, preatdent of 
the County Y.M.C.A., who. in 
launching the campaign, atated, 
“There Ian t a community In the 
county that falls to get more than 
200 percent return on every dollar 
Invested In the Hartford County 
Y.M.C.A. Many communitie.s re-
ceive $20 for each dollar contribut-
ed to the organir.atlon’a program 
to help rural youth. And even 
Hartford benefits, not in County Y 
activities perhaps, but in the qual-
ity of young manhood which pours 
into the city from the rural sec-
tions of the County."

The drive for funds will be ac-
companied hy letters which are 
being sent to individual local con-
tributors by lenders In each com-
munity.

The Manchester Teachers club 
announces a lecture for Thursday 
evening, February 1, at the Na-
than Hale school by Dr. Walter M. 
Kotschnig, a native of Austria. 
His subject will be "Education in 
Germany and the U. S. 8. R.: A 
Challenge to America?"

According to the report of 
Building Inspector Edward C. £311- 
ott, Jr., for the month of Decem-
ber, the income from building per-
mits, licenses to tradesmen and 
fees totalled $235.

Records in the office of the 
Tovim Clerk rhow that there la a 
slackening of property transfers, 
usual at this time of the year. 
Many days are passing in which no 
conveyances are recorded.

Chu ĉli Group
,»̂ aaiiized. ^    

,Officer» and Teacher* pf w  
The Emanuel Sunday 
School Hold Mc^t.

An organisation meeting waa, 
held by the Sunday school o S l^ a  ' ,  
and teacher! of the Emanuel L»Hh- 
eran church last night at the home 
o. Mrs.-Shejrwood Trueman of 160 
West Centar street. Officers alwt- 
cd fdr the year were: Recording 
secretary, Mrs. Lydia Wogman; 
treasurer, Miss Louise JohnsonU q 
Sunday school secretary, Richard 
Bcrggrcn; assistant, Robert Noren; 
librarians. Miss Esther Anderson 
and Clarence Wogman: auditors.
Miss Eleanor Casperson and Miss 
Norma Johnson.

FsMter Program
Plana for a teacher’s training 

course were discussed and commit*  — 
tees were named for the annual 
Easter program to be given by the 
Sunday school on March 24. Erik. 
Modean, superintendent, w’aa ini 
charge of the meeting and Rev. 
Thorsten A. GusUfson led the de-
votional period. The next meeting 
will be held on February 27 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wogman of Fairvlew street.

Fake Cancer Cure 
Sponsors Guilty

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC M ARKET

T hu rsday B ette t V alues
Our Regular 9Rc Siite Fresh C ul-G p Fowl, Special A l . . . .
................  ....................................................................... each 89c

Tender CalvcB* I,lver. W enlern ............................ ,1b. .35c
Fancy Sugar Cured Baconi machine sliced . . . . . .  ,lh. 2.3c
I.can BiMf. cuFup for aiew i^ig ..................................... .. lb. 25c
Chuck Beef (J rou n d ............\ .......... ................................ Ih. 2.3c
L ow er Round G round......... . . , .  ................... .Ih. 29c
Our Home Made Pure .Pork Sausage M e a t .: ..........,1b. 19c

F O R  THUR.SDA3' . . . A FRF.SH SH IPM E N T OF 
R E A  FOOD! Smnll and l.argc Oy.BlerB, Chow der Clams 
Mid Steam ers.________ _______ _̂_________ ___________  .

T H U R S D A Y  SPECIAl-S AT O l H B A K E R Y  D E PT.
G inger S quares....................  do/.. 19c
Crullcra. plain or su g a re d ..................................................... do/.. 19c
F ig  5 ^ u a r e « ...............................  do/.. 19c
E clnini. Cream I’ uffs, T u rn overs .........  ................... each .3c
O ur H om e Made Bread— ^Rye, Scotch, Irish, W holew heat, 

.P g n p cm ick lc  and White—-Your Choice . . .  .k w f 10c

A T  O U R  VEG ETAH I.E D E PA R TM E N T
L arge Green Peppers for S tu llin g ................ .. .2  lbs. 2.3c
Ju icy  F lorida O r a n g e s ...........  ..............I9c dnz., 2 doz. .1.3c
T angerines, extra  large s iz e .. . , ................................. doz. 2.1c
B r o c c o l i ............ ............................     hunch Iflc
M cIntosh Apples, extra fancy .^...................., .;4 lbs. 19c

T H U R SD A Y  f;RO CE RY  SPEC IAI.S
B utter, Fairm ont Creamery ...................................  . .lit. .‘ific
Sugar, Dom ino, Pure Cane .......  ............ 10*lb. bag 52c
Applesauce, Fancy. Royal Scarlet. No. 2 c a n s . . .3  fo r  23c 
Sauerkraut, R oyal Scarlet, Fancy N. Y . State . . . . . . . . .
............ ....................................................................2 Igst. cans 21c
E lizabeth 's Lim a Bean Soup, 1.3-oz. cans . . . . . . . 2  for  19c
H .’D . Oats, Quick C ooking.................. ” . . .  .2U-oz. pkg. t i c
M inute T a p io c a ................  ..............  ..................... pkg. 11c
P ork  A  Beans in Tom ato Sauce ..................... 2 Ige. cans 19c
T om ato  or Vegetable Soup. Royal Scarlet, 10>/]*oz. cans.

. . . . . . 3  fo r  14c
' pM iches, Sliced or Halves, fancy home style. R oyal Scar-

l e t . . . . . . . .  ......... .. i ..... ............. largest can 29c
j'AM U onia, fu ll atrength, quart bottles...................2 fo r  2.3c
i'N aptcx, aoaka clothes clean without scrubbing . .but. 2.1c 
T inuann ’s  Borax Soap ..................................... 4 Igc. bars 15c

‘ D IA L  5187 —  FREE D E L IV E R Y !

Aoivinin, .Ian. 21 - (43 • Morp |
than 600 ppraons attpnding tha an- 
miat banquet of the Ansonia Cham-
ber of Commerre last night heard 
a noted rlcrlc blltorly Impeach 
antl-Semlttsm.

The Rev. Edmund A. Walsh, 
vlrc-prc.ildciit of Gcorgflown tlnl- 
vcrslty, told the gathering that 
"any eccloalaatlo who foments anti- 
Bemitism, alns against the Chris-
tian charity of the^church he rep- 
resents and fashions a Imom  ihmk 
that may one day return Jo strike 
the church of which Jhe la a mem-
ber." , '

Appeals Bloekf^l 
By Art Kep^l

Bridgeport. Jan. 21 (43 No'
I person may bring 'an appeal from 
judgmei^ of Jimttces of the peace 
in certain .• ertlons of Connecticut, 
according to Common Pleas Court 
Judge John T. Dwyer's interpreta- 
tloh of the court' reform bills en- 
nclcd by the 1939 General Assem- 

I hly.
In dismissing such an appeal 

I yesterday f(ir Want of Jurisdic-
tion. Judge Dwyer ruled that In 
passing the minor court act of 
1039, the I.x'glslature repealed aer* 
lion Ifiir.C of the 19.35 Supplement 
which authorised appeals from 
Judgments ('f Justices of the peace 
In civil actions to the, Common 
Pleas or Bup^rior Court In the 
county where such Judgment was 
rendered.

Private CoHcpcs 
Are (jJiveii Praise

Three (ilee ('.lulls 
To Give C'.oiicerl

The Salvation Army Junior 
band will have a rehearsal this 
evening at 6:30, and at 7:30 the 
Young People’s Legion meeting 
will'be held, with Mrs. Captain 
Hooper of Wllllmantlc aa the 
guest of honor.

Mr, and Mra. Harry E. Coffey of 
693 Center street entertained at 
dinner at their home last evening 
In observation of Mr. .Coffey’s- 
birthday. The gucsta Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Elli.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning Fendell, Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. William HorowiU. After 
dinner the men played cards while 
the women indulged In Mah Jong.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department waa 
called on a still alarm at 8 o’clock 
last night to e*tlngulsh a chimney 
fire at 16 Laurel street.

William Palmer of Oakland 
street Is seriously ill at his home.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 2 1 -(4 3 ^  
Convicted of using the malls to de- .. 
fraud In the adverUaemcn^ of a /| 
claimed cancer cure, I^orroani 
Baker, 56, and two associates to-
day waited In Jail for a U. 8. Dl^ 
trict court to act on their motion 
for a new trial.

The white-hatred Baker, founder 
of hoapltaU and Identified with 
other large scale enterprises In 
the middle-west, was locked up In 
Pulaski county Jail last night after 
a Jury reported Its verdicL

Omvicted with Baker, one time 
candidate for governor and sena-
tor In Iowa, were R. A. Bellows,
52, formerly of the Baker Insti-
tute at Muacantlne,   la., now aup- 
erlntcndenl of the Baker Hospital 
at Eureka Springs, Ark., and Dr.
J. L. Statler, 56, technical advisor 
al Eureka Springs.

Police Court

United Aircraft 
Given ( .̂oiilracl

Wii.shlngloli, Jan. 21 (43 The
War Department announced today 
the award of contracts for $3,005,- 
000 worth of airplane engines to 
(he Pratt *  Whitney Division of 
tlie'United Aircraft Corp,, East 
IlaUford, Conn.

The nnmhor of engines wss not 
disclosed. They are for pnrsult, and 
corps and dlvl.rioh observation 
plan('s.

( X n < l i < l a t c  N o w

Reporloil Missing

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 21.-(43 — 
Dr. James L. McConaiighy, presi-
dent of Wesleyan University and 
IJeutenant (Jovernor of Connecti-
cut, believes' Independent private 
colleges are "the beat Insurance for 
strong state universities."

Addressing Wesleyan alumni last 
n.ght, he asserted, "if Independent 
I'olleges disappear It will not/be 
long before state-supported InsUtu- 
tinns find themselves under ppllti- 
cal pressure to lower standards 
and even possibly cesse to hi edu-
cational Institutions." -

Quotations

Last night the Beethoven Glee 
club members met for a compthed 
rehearsal with Colt’s male chorus 
and the Bankers’ . chorus o{ Hart-
ford. The rehearsal waa held at 
the Colt’s club. This meeting of 
the three clubs wa« in prepara-
tion for a combine!) concert to be 
given February 11th In Hartford 
under the direction of Robert K. 
Chapman, conductor of all three 
clubs.

.Other appearances in the near 
future of the Beethovens will be 
nt Emanuel Lutheran evening 
aerylcc Sunday, Jan. 28th, a con-
cert at Portland, Conn., on. Wed-
nesday, Jan. 31at and singing at 
the combined Proto.atant church 
service Sunday evening, Feb. 1th 
nt the South Methodist church.

Terror Of Bootleggers IMes

New Orleans, Jan. -'21 (43 —
James H. Morrison, the. candidate 
whose "convict parade" drew rec-
ord political crowds in Loulalana'e 
first, primary gubernatorial cam-
paign, is mysteriously missing.

The 31-year-old Hammond At-
torney, who polled 18,186 votes to 
run fourth In the race, has not 
been reported seen since the day 
after the Jan. 16 balloting.

Some of supporters, after re-
porting they waited futHely for 
days for word from' him, threw 
their support yesterday to: Attor-
ney Ram Jones of Lake Charles, 
who will oppose Gov. Earl K. Long 
in the Feb. 20 runoff.

The housing census should prp- 
vld( the facts from which to Judge 
Immediate n^dS for dwelling con- 
strucUon, repbir or modernization, 
and is of vital Importance in dis-
cussing the future of our economy.

—-•Secretary o^ ('ommerce .Harry 
Hopkins. /

/  e e •
Teare and the new order it will 

establish will   make possible the 
voluntary repatriation of a certain 
numbef of refugeea and the In-
evitable departure of those who 
have usurped their homes. ,,

—('mint Kene Doynel de Baint- 
Oiientln, French rtmJiassndor to 
the United States.

Plans Discussed 
By Rotary ('lub

All but one of the local mem-
bers of the newly organised Ro-
tary Club were present at the din-
ner held In the YMCA building 
last night. At the business ses-
sion that followed President Ar-
thur H. IlHng presided.

In addition to the local mem-
bers, also were present seven 
members from the East Hartford 
club snd three from the Hartford 
club and the lieutenant governor 
for New England, Dana ^ u d , of 
Northampton. ;

There was no special business 
transacted plana being further 
considered for the program that 
will be carried out when the char-
ter la delivered next nlonth.

In town court this morning 
James Macri of 709 Main street 
pleaded guilty to a charge of vio-
lation of rules Of the road apd was 
fined $10 and coats. Macri was 
originally arrested on a charge of 
leaving the acene of an accident, 
but Information furnished Prose-
cutor William J. Shea shows that 
the accused did atop and make 
himself known at the time of the 
mishap which (Kcurred when a 
car driven by Macri rammed two 
halted autos. Macri was repre-
sented by Attorney Harold W. Gar- 
rlty.

Minneapolis: Jan. 21.—(43—Fed-
eral Judge Joseph West Moly- 
neaiix, 76, a tenor to bootleggers 
during the days of national pro-
hibition. died In a hospital here to-
day after a brief illness.

Paraguayan Envoy Olrq

Asuncion, Paraguay, Jan. 21.— 
(/Pi Dr. Enrique Bordenave. who 
waa Paraguayan minister to the 
United Slates from 1933 to 1936 
and several times a cabinet mlnla- 
ter, died today at the age of 50.

S IA Y I
NOW PLAYING!

A Thought
ifi îrbakring one aBO$her, and 

fnrgIVtng one another, if any man 
have a quarrel against any even 
aa CTirist forgave you, so also do 
ve.—Coloeslaiis SiI8.. * • •

It is easier for the generous'to 
forgive, than for ..the offender to 
ask forgiveness.—Thomson.

( îiiadii Forbids 
Wbeal Exporls

Ottawa. Jan. 21 (43 Canada
has forbidden export*, of wheht 
and other materiala to Germany's 
bordering neighbors except by li-
cense.

The decision, reached last night 
with an order-ln-councll. waa said 
bv the office of Prime MlnUter 
\V. L. Mackenzie King to make It 
'pnasible now to prevent shipment 
of 1.250,000 bushels of wheat 
bought recently for'Soviet Russia.

Withholds IMvorre Derision
Middletown. Jan. 24—(43- A Su-

perior court Jurtit withheld de- 
clalon today on an uncontested 
divorce action alleging Intolerable 
cruelty brought by Mra. Catherine 
Mathlson Wright against her hus-
band, son of a former president of 
the Maaaacbusetta Mutual Life In-
surance Company. The litigation 
involving the aocially prominent 
Wrights of Clinton was heard here 
yesterday by Judge Edwin C. 
Dickinson. _

W'holean Named Secretary

Hartford, Jan. 24—(43—Wtllism 
J. Wholesn, United States commis-
sioner, was elected secretary of th# 
Veterans Home Commlaaion whan 
the board met to reorganize Tuee- 
day at Fitch’s home In Noroton. 
Lieut. Col. Charles H. Sprague, of 
Bridgeport, w ho had been secre-
tary’ , waa elected chairman. Walter 
B, Garde of Hartford was re.-elecU 
ed vice chairman.

Four me oa Teat Flight

M\(ch haa already been done to ! 
expose the activities of the agents j  
of totalitarian governments In' i 
America, hut there still seems to   
be need for a greater effort to op- ! 
po.yc not only the propagandists 
but tha propaganda Itself. i

» D r . William Jay Schleffelln. ; 
chairman, American Commlffcc 
for International Information.

• • •
Mistakes have been made, but. 

on the whole, we have served the 
nation honestly and well.

—SMretary of AgrtruRure Hen-
ry Wallace.

' ' • • •
Who doe.«n’t want peace? i 

want peace. Every colleague of 
mine in the government wants 
peace. I know the prime mlnlater
want! peace. 1 believe ‘Hitler
wants peace .

—BIr John Anderson, lltitlsh
home oeeretary.

• • •
What the government lo trying 

to .show la that In this demo-
cratic country, we can-make and 
carry out all the plana which art 
necessary to win victory.

—Prlnm Minister Neville Cham- 
berUIn of England.

Ruenna Aires. Jan. 24— (43 
Four crew members wtm  lost and 
two saved today after a Sikorsky 
amphibian fell Into the river Plate 
25 miles south of Buenos Aires on 
a test filght. The tvyo were aerl 
oualy Injured.

Navy Barg# Maks ^

Newport, R. I., Jan. 24.—(43—A 
Navy water barge, 110 feet long, 
sank mysteriously in about two 
minutes today while being towed 
to tha Navy’a aaaplana base on 
Gould Island. Two man who ware 
I aboard escaped.

Enters Gnilty PIm 
New York, Jan. 24.- (43—Wil-

liam (Wolfle) Goldia, one of Lxnila 
.(Lepke) Buchalter’s four co-de-
fendants, pleaded guilty today to a 
23-count' Indictment charging ex-
tortion and attempted extortion In 
the fiour trucking racket.

Former Executive Dies 
Hartford. Jan. 24.—(43—Webard 

B .’ WelU, 71. who, before hU re-
tirement in 1938 was gMeral man-
ager of tha J. U. Nay wmpany (or 
many yeafa, died at bis home early 
this paomlMK.

FOR YOUR CONVWKNa
In Ordedng Rast(ved Stits Fo(

GONE WitH THE WIND
' S T A R T I N G

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 AT THE 
LOEW POU PALACE, Hartford
FILL IN AND MAIL THE AHAIaiED ONOtN BLANK /
Alt seats are resdrved for the night shows, ] 
including Sunday, and the Sunday matinee, 
for the week starting February 2. The night 
shows start at 8 p. m. and the Sunday matinee 
at 2 p. m. At all these performances the main 
floor and balcony seats are |1.10 including tax.

Krmrmbrr, ihrrt ore nm rMcrical •*.!« 
fnr teftkJay OMFiaecA. a r t ,
renliauoas sod you may cama aaylima 
tram 10 ajm. up la 2:4S p.m. and f«e o 
tomplHa prrfarmmncr 175/inttuding tar).

CLIP T H IS  O RDER  BLANK. FILL IN AND M A ILTO i

LOEW POLI PALACE THEATRE, Hartford, Conn.
Enclosed is money order for 6......... ............

(lor rtssrvsd  test titlw ts to "C ono  With Th# Wind ’ s i  $ 1.10 each incl. tas)

No__ DATE
•I lIcBsli SescMv MoUo m O' NIoM Show H 1

M • Mb naiHb la He 
m4 WM Is

Name....... .

Address..-.-—

OPTIONAL DATE-

L,..aty-.— —
i .AM iNCtosiNO $8i/.AeMt$$». v u m o  iNvnoH aea mh t

‘Hissing’s Good Cl*** 
Fun . . . But Oh Gosh! 
When a baby talker who 
calls me Andy • Dandy 
wants to kissy-wissy . . 
what can a guy do?”

101
TIGHTl ,

Tha) aaw Hardy 
hue la h*ro...aaa it a ^ * 
lha basi d  thsa aOj,

Jl
lan W **? —

/

m
PLUS  ̂“

WALTER PIDGEON la
‘•NICK CARTER, MASTER 

DETECTIVE”

THVRSDAY-FRn>AT

C I R C L E
OLAM8AKC t o  LADIES!

PLDB! *«SPIONAOB A O E fnr

NOWi StlPER GIANT SHOWt 
"BEAU OBSTE”  — ALSO 

*N>N TOLU TOBR”

f
y-
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L im b ach  T a lk ed  Toq F ast 
On O hio D elegation  P lan s

’ Washington, Jan. 24.—(43—In-sprimary In Louisiana set off the
aldey.a say that Arthur Limbach, ' train of elective gunpowder which 
the Ohio Democratic chairman, leads to the big bldw-off on Nov. 5. 
talked too fast a)9out the plana . - The, .next balloting will be tn 
for a nominally-Donahey-actually- New York and Ohio on FCb. 6. 
Roosevelt delegation from b la , New York fills a congressional 
state.. ’ 

The plan was shaping up, they 
' say, but bad not been approved by 

the right people before Limbach 
, talked. Senator Donahey then turn-
ed down the idea. So did Charles 
Sawyer of Cincinnati, the national 
committeeman.

* Now the Ohio Democrats are 
%plit wide open again, but with 
Donahey trying to pull them to-

gether. Martin L. Davey, the form-
er governor whom Llthbach had 
tried to rule off the delegate-at- 
)arge slate, has been invited to 
bring his faction back into the fold.

Will Have SUte Delegatioi^
There seems to be little doubt 

that Donahey will have the statp 
delegation as a “ favorite son ’ cap- 
ildate, and the chances arc. g<x)d 
^Mit his control will be stronger 
hah was envisaged before the 
Jmbach outburst.
On the Republican aide. Senator 

Taft’s only real problem seems to 
be the Job of picking his Ohio dele-
gates. Governor Brlcker is holding 
himself hopefully in a dark horse 
stall.r His advocates claim It Cost 
him $10,000,000 less to run the 
state in 1039 than it did Davey in 
1938.

Voting Daring 11 Months
The nation will be voting during 

11 months of this year. Last week’s

seat In a special election. Ohio has 
a special primary to pick candl- 
d(>teo for two congressional vacan-
cies.

The first actual selection of dele-
gates to the' national conventions 
will ^  In New Hampshire on 
March 12.

New York and Wisconsin show 
up next with primaries on April 2. 
Maine Republicans cohvene for the 
delegate selecting on April 1, Arl- 

I zona Democrats do the same on 
April 0. Illlnots and Nebraska have 
their primaries on April 9.

,Two weeks later the Pennsyl-
vania primary will be held, aiid 
then the other states move swiftly 
toward the national convenlf.xi 
anti-climax.

Seek"Federal Job*
Farmer-Laborltes In Minnesota 

have urged President Roosevelt to 
give Federal jobs to the "thou-
sands of state employes" they say 
have been ousted by Republican 
Governor Staasen "In disregard of 
civil service". . . .  Perhaps the big-
gest fight in Minnesota will be Over 
the seat which Senator Henrik 
Shipstcad has held for the last 17 
years. It is not yet certain whether 
Sbipstead, listed aa Farmer Labor 
since 1922, will run as Farmer 
Laborlte, Republics, Democrat, or 
independent.

Contends Ban > 
Now Outlawed

Labor Board Fighting 
Refusal o f  Employer to 
Hire Union Men.

ment to anceurags or filtoouract 
mamberahlp In any labor organlaa-
Uon."

The board's effort to win a court 
enforcement order ia regarded as 
an important new teat of its view 
that employers cannot discriminate 
against hiring a worker .because he 
has been a union member.

The (Tirciilt court In New York 
recently'upset a^board order In a 
split decision on a'''«l4Bltaf'issue on 
The Natignal Casket Co„ case.

Washington, Jan. 24—(43 —The 
National Labor Board, acting in 
behalf of two veteran loom work-
ers in Manch(‘ster, N. H. contend-
ed today that discriminatory re-
fusal by employers to hire union 
men was outlawed by the Wagner 
act as much as discriminatory dis-
charge for union activities.

The board's argument was ad- 
vancecl in a brief In support of Al-
phonse Chartler and Edward G. 
Geoffrion, who charged that The 
Waiimbec Mills, Inc., in Manches-
ter refused to employ them July, j 
1937, because they had served ns
union lea d e r s . _____..

The two loom workers won a 
finding from the board that 
Waumbec Mills now should offer 
them immediate employment with 
back pay at substantially the same 
jobs they would have obtained If 
hired in July, 1937.

Meant What It Said 
The brief, prepared for filing'in 

the Circuit court at Boston to sup-
port a petition for an order of en-
forcement. contends that Congress 
meant “precisely whnt it said" 
When It listed in the Wagner act aa 
on unfair labor practice: .

 ’Discrimination In regard to 
hire or tenure of employment or 
any term or condition of employ-

Deaths Last Night

Indianapolis—Dr. James W. Put-
nam, 75. president cmeri.tus of But- 
K U.ilversity.

Williamsburg, Ky. —Dr. Edwin 
Ellsworth Wood, 76, president 
emeritus of Cumberland College, 
which he headed for 21 years.

Listowel, ,Ont.— John Living-
stone. 88, nephew of the late Dr. 
David Livingstone, African mis-
sionary-explorer.

Miami, Fla.—M, U. Moseley, 45. 
pn’sideht of the National Indepen-
dent Tire Dealer* Association and 
oi,e of the promoters of the annual 
New Year's Day Orange Bowl foot-
ball game.

Trouble* Continuous

Expect to Sell 
4,100,000 Cars
Manufacturer* Are More 

Frankly OpliiniBUc 
Than in Years. \

Detroit, Jan. 21—(43—The war 
In Europe has stopped all the mo-
tor lnduatr>’''s shipments across 
the Atlantic; a presidential cam-
paign and an election he ahead; 
assembly plant activity has reach-
ed a pace so fast that a contrac-
tion of output is in l̂lcated, but— 

The men who make ' motorcars 
are more frankly optimistic right 
now than they have been at any 
time in many years; they don't 
cross their fingens when Uiey tell 
you their business is' headed for 
further Improvement and that 
there will be buyers for alt of the 
1,100,000 cars and trucks the as-
sembly plants will roll o((t during 
the current calendar >'(?ar.

Tniuhle* <>nl,v Snag 
At about the beginning of 193'J 

car manufacturers stopped trying 
to "pump up" business with op 
tlmistlc statements and began 
making qualified predictions. Vir-

tually tha OBly quaUfleatlon at-
tached to current o))tlinlatlc fore-
casts concerns the mope that labor 
troubles are definitely In the back-
ground.

Asaemblles for tha current 
month .will' approxlnuite 470.000 
units, a alaeable start toward the 
year's expected total, but at the 
same time a level of production 
regarded as ‘’abnormal” in moat 
trade' circles. The highest previ-
ous January output in the Indus-
try’s history was In 1929 when the 
assembly plants tu/ned out 422,- 
538 cars and trucks. For the like 
month a year ago the total w’oa 
356,950.

The current high level of pro-
duction, aay moat trade authori-
ties, Indicates a "balancing" con- 
tra('tlon (luring the next six weeks 
with another upward awing to 
atart In Mareh as the seasonal 
spring "bulge" begins. ,

Plan for Program 
On Labor Peace

San Frandoeo, Jo b . 8 i—(4 3 -  
Plans for a CIO longahoiremen's 
meeting here next Tueoday to 
draw up a program for "penqs- 
nent" labor peace on the Shn 
Francisco water front were dla- 
closed last night by Harry Bridges, 
president' of the. International 
Longshoremen’s and Warehouse- 
men'a Union.

Brldge.s said the proposed peace 
formula would be based on ','a 
pledge to be given by the water

W H A T  C A U SE S E P IL E P S Y ? 
IS T H E R E  A  C U R E ?

A booklet contalninir the Dplnlons 
<f fammiN doctetrs thlR IntereRt- 
I iM Hubjcct will be Rent FUHK. 
vliilo they luet. to any.̂  render wrtt- 
i  ̂ tu the IMncitdonal Dlvlfllon,
) flh Avenue NVw York, N. V.. Dept. 
J. D.-IU-

Read Herald Adv*.
T»uls. —(43—When It rained. It 

poured for Bu.s Driver Nick Hum-
mel. Hummel had a minor accident 
at a busy street intersection, then 
started up again and within 10 
minutes clipped nine other autos. 
He wa.s charged.with careless driv-
ing, leaving the scen«i, of an acci-
dent, not having a chauffeur’s 
license and making a u-tum In a 
congested district.

WAKE UP YOUK 
LIVER B I L E -

W dlisal Cs Is im I— And Jauti Jowg OW  al 
M  m IHb Man^ni KwlNr isG#

Th« IWnr' thouM pow out two 
Itriuld blU Into your, howdi If tliiB
bile U not Howln* your foM mfj
not dlsrtt. It mny in«t decay In Um dowms. 
Gb9 bloRtA up your 9tonuich. You c«t 
potnl. You feel Rour, sunk and Um yrond 
looki punk. . _.

It UVe« food, old CRrtev̂ i
Liver rule to c#t the*« two Pintt of bUo 
(lowinR fpN*ly to make you ymI **im MM 
up.’* Am̂ Ing In maWIr.R bile flow frooly. 
A*k forTjirter’s Uttle Uver Flit* by tuim% 
lOf tktA 25c. Stubbornly refute anyOunt

frost amployon and thair
elataa . . . that tba w a tv  
unions will not bs conataaUr 
tacked In attempts to tako I 
(u ndai^ ta l oonditioiM thty

eoast locals lit the O ; 
will bo.rapreaentod at tha mi 
Bridges Matod. /

IF  m o  
aSom

iVlieetBliaii given you 
/a  misaable tore throat, 

here’s how to relievo tha 
suffering.
Borais NOW-Mdt a mu^
of VardRub on your tongue aid 
feel the comforting medicatiaa 
 lowly trickle down your thtoat— 
bathing the irritated merobcanto 
—bringinfl Messed relief whew yoa 
want It, when you want it.
•0 TWS TONMNT— Rub thraat. 
chest with VapoRub. its long con-
tinued poulrice-and-vapcr actiiMI 
loosena phlegm, relieves irrhatioik 
cases cough- % A
ing. Invites
healing sieqx W  Va p o R u r

Read Herald .4dvs.

i " V

in

( .

1/ 9
^^MCDfAIK

Either robber or 
steel blade. Keeps 
wtadsbield free 
from frost or sleet. 
No battery drain. 
Very aftldenL

fS d *  PROOF

Knat-pn^ Onarantacd Hi- 
Test No foal wwlHiig poison-

H6ATWR.
with largo Brasa Honeyoomb 
Core. Powarfnl noiieloM mo-
tor, adjoitablo Heat Oeflaeton.
Yoa have the Hot water in yonr 
oar. Why not 
use it? Eaiily 
installed in any 
car. Complete 
with fittingi.

HSAriN  
eOSMMOS/
Inatant Heat . . Begardlesi of Tern- V ' 
pvratnre Sealed Vaennm Bnming v'̂ ' '  
Obamber, Beonomteal Operation.' 
Ooite Leee Than le an hour to Bnm '
. Fnlly antomatfo _

.N o  Battery .  W  M Q T  
Drain . . NoPnmet (a j

. Underwriter 
Approved.

Heavy duty celluloid on itoel 
frame. An excellent wind 
breaker for 
all bioyclea.

_ Gasoline
BimVTORCM-

Hold! one qnart. 
R udy to have 
aronnd the home - 

.or gwage.

a y
Same a 4m Mo pi 
Helps keep yaw 
warw. and 
PWvMea a 
•ver grl 
  Ibai ~

ftoet(gyi
IW o  of high qnal«

ROOK £ m .

missst lot 
WATE WALKERS

FAN BELTS

H su s far A st su M liS.
UsfHIH tsttrs W asM at 
s m cSTs w . «t*«  a* law- 
rt) Btirea sarrla l bait 
fw  I M  ’A*.

a m o*u  
SKtLLM 
GUAKD

S r .l . .» .  .B i —  _  _

rrs4*e* Om  ktodes 
•I nm akataa
^na wMUag. HM
•It,

smrvasrm,
4a wM sritk Mght 
•aland taps. MG 
VALUE!

5 » f
imd

ttS S U

Sk i b in o ih o s

m to The
BeU Tear

TRinemsTORfs
681 Main Street 

MANCHESTER 
^OPEN EVENINGS 

''TELEPHONE 6771
We reeervo the right to

IIibK qwatttlee.

. . .At  KEITH’S
During OuihGreat Rebuilding Event

SALE
/

../I

Innerspring Mattress 
Matdiing Box Spring

\  V  

Or You Can ChboM Tw o 

innerspring Mattresses

HEiirs YOUR oppoimmrry
TO GET TWO FOR THE
USUAL PRICE OF ONE. QUAL-
ITY FEATURES ARE PACKED IN EACH MAT-
TRESS AND BOX SPRING TO GIVE YOU ifeANY ^
YEARS OF SLEEPING COMFORT. EACH IN- 
NERSPRING MATTRESS HAS A PREBUILT 
BORDER. QUILTOJ SIDES, WOVEN STRIFID COVERING, 
SILENT •TVERLOCK” COIL SPRING UNIT, EXTRA HEAVY IN-
SULATING PAD, TAPED EDGE, BUTTON TUPTUKL SIDE 
HANDLES AND VENTILATOr I  SEE THIS intCTACULAR 
VALUE TODAYI

' (N;;

, FuR or Twin SIxeB 
TERMS 50e WEEKLY

T M s  M o o i j - S s v i i i g  b s i g s i n  

o f f e r  d e i i i a i i d s  y o i u r  i r a m e d iR t i  

ik i | e i i t i o i i .^ ,  D o n * t  d e l s y . . .  

S h ^  t o d a y . . .  Y o u  m a y  n e v e r  

• g a t o  b i q r  t o  m u d i  q u a l i l y  

a t  t f i b  i t o r t l i n g  l o w  p r i c e !

  GET YOUR FREE GIFT WITH THIS! /
Beautiful 928 Page Encyclopedia*of Ct>oking and Hotneiuakh^ Given with

Any Purchase o f $19.50 and Over.

Special Purchases at Sale Prices We Can't Duplicate

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE GO.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

LOWERJX)STS .
V on every sixe loan

$20 to $500
Need caah If ae. And eert aboot tho Bpeotal Low-Coat Loans at 
Feraonal Flnanee Company. Beo table below (or a few examples 
of different site loans. For loans la other amonata, see oar 
maaager.

OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL

CASH
LOAN

Monthly Faymeato IncJadhig 
ALL Costa for:—

__ 20 mo. 12 am. Saaa.
$60 $2ai S4.S8 $sa$
100 ST2 $.17 1S.7S
200 lia s isad - 2S.7S
too 17.4? dasB

The lepaymeata aboTe are hnaed ea ear Speeial Low-Coat Loan 
Rato ot l'/x%  moathly oa aapald prioelpaL Other plana avail-
able to meet tadhidnal rireaiaatanerat S'/|% oa unpaid montbly 
balaaoea ap to $100. 2%  on bnlaaeea above; maximam rate. S% 
oa aapald moathly bafamoea op to $100 aad 2%  on balaaee above. 
To grt a lean yon don’t need oomakera or otaw  aeearity. Lnaaa 
are made oa year owa aignatnre (11 married, haabaad and wile 
riga). Rere’a yoor opporMalty ta get the eaah yoa need oow. 
rhooe or eome ia. ,

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
1M N A m  8T. STATE THEATKR BLIML MANCnBUTEW 

2nd Floor — Booou 2 aad I . jphaaa S4S0.
HaroM Lariae. Mgr. Ueeaa0 No.$Bl

T he LINE o f
Least R es is ta n ce

Shop the easy way —• shop 
hy *phoiie! Simply call SS21 
to order the bame drags, 
tolletrtee aad other pharmacy 
 oppUee yoa need UUs week- 
eoiL We’ll give yoor order 
oar Immedtoto atteatloa, Bll 
It aeearatoly aad deliver M 
promptly. Not one cent ex-
tra to added to oar dally tow 
prieea for this extra a erv^  
It3a yoora for the aaklag.'aa 
oak for It today!
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tii8h for Toys 
In North End

Branch Opens and 
Supply Depleted Be* 
fore Place Closed.

f<:: ruth fo r  p layth lp f* » t  the
'■ 'liBening c t  the North End branch 

e i t t e W P A  Toy  Center In the flre- 
^sM e nt Mein and HUIlard atreetj 
yentat^ay Indicated that the 
branch wUI be well patronleed. 
atartinc with 200 toya taken from 
the Cheatniit atreet OenUr It wae 
(a lt  that there would be auflident 
toya to meet the demande. The 
eatlmate wae too low and soon 
a fter the closing o f echool a crowd 
o f children gathered. The work-
ers sent to the branch to distribute 
the toya were s ^ n  swamped with 
(equests. -It wae necessary to 
aend additional helpen.

Supply Rons Oot 
By 4:10 It W’aa evident that the 

number o f toys to be taken to the 
branch,next week would have to 
be greatly  increased. The supply | 
ran out, but the children werej 
given an opportunity to register | 
and .next Tuesday there will be * ; 
mifficlent number o f toys to assiirr ‘ 
a  supply for all.

There are now 25 employed at 
the W P A  Toy Center. The num-
ber o f toya to be repaired since 
the canvass ~ was started at the 
N orth  End will probably rpsiilt In 
others being assigned to this work. 
A  plan Is now underway to have 
toya colleeted In Glastonbury and 
rapalrsd at the local Center. They 
Win be distributed from the 11 dif-
ferent schools In Glastonbury when 

necessary repairs have been 
made at the center on - Chestnut 

' atreet. /

Manchester 
Date Book

. Totnlgbt
Jan. 24— peaaert bridge benefit 

a t YMCA for Memorial hospital, 
auspices CoamOpoUtan Club.

This Week
Jan. 25 — Midyear graduation 

axarcisea o f ManchesUr High 
acbool at achpol auditorium.

Next Week
Jan. 30 — Prealdent'a Birthday 

Ball at State Armory.
Jan. 31 —  Apnual banquat o f 

Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion at YMCA.

Feb. 2 Annual Masonic Ball at 
Masonic Temple.

Coming Eveata
Feb. 4—Annual Police Benefit at 

.State Theater.
Feb. &—Seventh annual Father 

and Son banquet at Concordia Lu. 
thcran church.

Feb. 6—Educational Club bridge 
at high school hall.
'* Feb. 7—Chamber o f Commerce 
testimonial dinner to Dr. D. C. Y, 
Moore.

Hardy Family
In New Thrills

Lowis Stone, Mickey Rooney and 
tha rest o f the Hardy Family are 
bringing new thrills, heart Interest 
Bud comedy to audiences at the 
.Stats theater where “Judge Hardy 
•ad  Son", lateat o f thq fam ily 
•Htaa, is now showing.

Thia time, instead o f traveling 
tha fam ily -works out Us destinies 
a t  boms in Carvel. M ickey becomes 
Involved in complications with 
thrsa new charmers 'and his sweet- 
Ims ^ ,  played by Ann Rutherford. 
When ths mother o f the famUy be-
comes ill and is close to death, he 
turns from  boyhood to manhood, 
laqdrea hia worried father with 
M W  courage, dares a raging flood 
to  bring his aister to her m othei^ 
badMde, and flgurea in gripping

- flmmatlc moments.
Lswia Stone as Judge Hardy has 

M iae  o f  tha moat dramatic scenes 
•var written into tha aeries of fam 
tly  adventures and becomes a com- 
M Ulng figure. M ickey Rooney's 
tmaaiUon fro in ' boyish to adult 
pajrcbology la a akillful piece of 
acting. Cecilia Parker acquits ber- 
aelf perfectly in the dramatic mo- 
nenta o f the atory. Fay Holden is 
tha lovable mother who won’t give 
up life and desert her brood. Sara 
Haden as the aunt has interesting 
aioments with young Rooney.

Three new charmers enter 
M ickey’s life in the persons of June 
Preiaaer, Martha O'Drlaooll. and 
M argaret Early. Outstanding char-
acter work la contributed by Maria 
Ouspenskaya o f “The Rains Came,’ ’ 
and Henry Hull, Egon Brecher, 
Lsona Marlcle, Edna Hojlaiid, 
George Breakiton and Marie Blake 
•re  ptlier principals. George B.

- Beits directed with deft human 
touches.

"Judge Hardy and Son" will con-
tinue through Saturday at the 
State.

Roosevelt Gives 
Seaway Impetus

Wa.ihington, Jan. 24—W —A 
presidential endorsement gave Im-
petus today to a Canadlan-Ameri- 
enn attempt to reach a new basis 
for the proposed $500,000,000 St 
Lawrence aeaway.

Ths project contemplates a deep 
waterway from the Great Lakes 
to the Atlantic and the develop-
ment of.at. Ijiwrcnce waterpower. 
The Seriate rejected one treaty.

President Roosevelt told report-
ers yesterday that in future years 
even critics of the proposed ..under-
taking would regard It as a good 
thing. The project, he said. Is In 
a "when"— and not an " i r ’ eate- 
Korj’,

Mr. Roosevelt said that ever 
since he was a young mitn he had 
thought o f the good the develop-
ment would do the United States, 
Including Buffalo, N. Y.. Wheonsln 
and the North Atlantic ports.

Nye To Get Borah's Post

Washington, Jan. 24— The 
vacancy on the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee caused by 
the death of Senator Borah (R., 
Idaho) will be filled by Senator 
Nye (R „  N. D.l, Republican Lead-
er McNary of Oregon said today.

Two Subjects 
Facing Debate

Autonomy and Special 
AsBcssmentB Before 
Mine Worker* Today.
Columbus, O., Jan. 24. —  (T ) —  

Autonomy for districts and apsctal 
assessments wera considered ths 
only debatabis subjects today as 
the United Mine Workers o f Am er-
ica took up the 82-page oncers ’ re-
port.

Despite these qucstiona, ait In-
formed source predicted the U. M. 
W. convention would approve the 
lepori In full, giving Its endorse-
ment to proposed extensive changes 
In the nation’s social security sys-
tem.

Autonomy always la a delicate 
subject for /the miners, advocates 
of Independent area organisations 
sometimes being regarded as eritl- 
eal o f the administration o f John L. 
I.,ewla. president of the II. M. W.

The V. M . W. International Exec, 
utlve Board granted autonomy to 
two areas In the last two years: 
I'lstrlct 0, embracing Ohio, and Dis- 
trict 2, representing part of 
Pennsylvania. The board, however, 
reserved the right to--select the 

I  president and secretary-treasurer 
of districts granted Independence.

No Reason for Change
The board reported to the con-

vention that it “did not find any 
warrant at thla time for autonomy 
l i other districts.”  The organiza-
tion, with its more than 600,000 
members, is divided into about 33 
districts.

The U. M. W. officers may be 
subjected to considerable question-
ing about how they intend to spend 
the estimated $800,000 which a pro-
posed special assessment o f $2 on 
each working member would raise.

The officers explained that the 
funda were needed to fight anti-
labor and anti-aoclat legislation and 
to “ carry on In the beat intereata 
of our membership In particular."

The U. M. W; put up about 
$500,000 for the 1930 Democratic 
.campaign.

Hpeculato On Support
Whether the United Mine W ork-

ers I C IO ) would support another 
I residential candidate this year was 
a subject o f much speculation in 
the convcntlnn hall. An official 
predicted the convention would 
make no endorsement.

A t least two presidential candl- 
datea appear to have been elimi-
nated from the picture, so far aa 
U. M. W. aupport la concerned.

Lewis, who already bad publicly

denounced Vloa P raaldant  John N . 
Oarnar, yaatorday daacribod Paul 
V. McNutt, tho OcmociaUe Fad- 
aia l aacurity adttilnlatrator, aa a 
“poUttcal adventurar" who hoped 
to buy the prealdency.

Aa the mine workera entered tbe 
second day o f their two-woak meet-
ing, Socretary-Treaaunr Thomas 
Kennedy r s p ^ e d  that tha attand- 
ance would axoaad 2,400 dalsgates, 
topping tha 1910 record o f 2,250.

McNutt Has *No 
Apology to Offer*

Waablngton, Jan. 24.—OP)— Paul 
V. McNutt, Federal aecurtty ad- 
mlniatrator, baa replied to criU- 
clam frem  John L. L «w ls  by aay- 
Ina that be had “no apology to 
o fler" for bla labor record aa gov-
ernor o f Indiana.

Lewis, addressing the United 
Mlpe Workers convention in 
Colu'mbus, Ohio, referred to Mc-
Nutt’s use o f state troopa during 
a labor 'dispute in Terre Haute in 
1035. He terpned M cNutt t’a politi-
cal adventurer”  and aald the latter 
waa accompanied by a  “ motley 
crew of two per cent b ^ m en  which 
he hoped would be able to buy 
enough voiea to make him presl-, 
dent o f the United Btatea."

Only Action PoaalblO
McNutt aald in a atatement that 

bis use o f troops in “ the tragedy 
o f the Terre Haute atrike”  was 
"what I believed any chief execu-
tive, sworn to uphol<i law and 
order, could not escape doing."

He mentioned some social and 
labor legislation enacted during his 
administration as governor and 
ad<le(l:

" I  am willing to submit my 
labor record to the Judgment o f in-
formed and unprejudiced persons 
everywhers, and particularly to 
the leaders o f organized labor In 
Indiana who'are familiar with my 
administration.

“ I have no apology to offer. I 
stand on the record.”

Ministers Will 
Oppose Haste

Will Refuse to Marry 
Couples If Moral Lax* 
ity Indicated.
Newport, R. I., Jan. 24.—OP)— 

Newport’a Protaatant ministers in 
the future w ill “ refuse to marry 
any couple, divorced or otherwise, 
whese experiences Indlcats moral 
laxity,”  and will “ oppoae any or all 
hasty marriages.’’

The Rev. Ernest L. WIsmer o f 
the United Congregational church, 
chairman o f a committee which 
conducted a three-month study of 
marriage and divorce, said the 
Ministers Union o f Newport gave 
unanimous approval yesterday to a 
committee report containing those, 
decisions. i

By approving the report, the 
ministers also agreed to refer to 
“ local representatives o f the state, 
those who are unable or unwilling 
to meet the requirements o f a 
Christian marriage.’’ Another 
phrase in the report, o f particular 
interest to Newport, which has 
both A rm y and N avy itations 
nearby, pledged the ministers to 
"confer with m ilitary authorities 
regarding the marriage o f any men 
o f the services.

•The marriage o f  divorced per-

sona praaanta caaonlcal dUftcultlaa 
In certain communlona,”  tha repert 

Id. “ In auch yaasa wa ahaQ con- 
ault with tha^^tRAr or clergyman 
o f the church to which the divorced 
person belonga. Wa will always be 
w illing to gtvs a sympathetic and 
confidential hearing to everyone.”  

In another , aectlon, the report 
commented that “when a Potaetant 
and a Roman Catholic marry, ftm- 
damental differences in the view-
points o f these two groups make 
such a marriage a real hazard. Tbe 
Roman Catholic knows what his 
church teaches. W e want tha Prot-
estant to be equally wall Informad. 
W e assert, therefore, our right to 
a frank discussion with tbe couple 
before their marriage.”  '

Italian War Vets 
To Be Organized

Plans to form  a local branch o f 
Italian W ar Veterani under con-
sideration for the past three 
montha will be completed on Sun-
day. To start a branch It 
necessary to have 25 members. 
Two or three meetings have been 
held, but not enough members were 
secured.

Since the last meeting many 
who are eligible for membership 
have been contacted and at the 
meeting on Sunday officers will be 
elected and the organization form -
ed.

Pneiimo|iia Death 
Rate Decreasing

Washington, Jan. 24— (ff)—The 
death rata from pneumonia waa 
declarad today to be decreaelng In 
epite o f  the present cold wave.

Offlclala o f the PubUc Health 
Service eald that thla winter's 
m ortality rata had dropped 19 per 
cent from  the five-year averagi. 
Tha number o f cases o f colds and 
Influenza baa been on the Increase, 
however, the total balng about 30 
per cent qbove normal.

Offlclala credited much o f the 
decline .In the pneumonia death 
rate to the widespread uae o f aul- 
fapyridlne, tha new drug which, 
baa been In use leee than a year»/

Heraeahoe Really Lucky /
Reboboth Beach, Del.—  tip)—  

Frederick G. Vogel. Jr., foUnd a  
horaeehpe and took it  honM. R ight 

ay he found a penny)/found a 
dime; and received a check for a 
long-overdue bill. He nailed the 
shoe over his door.

State Will Drop 
Newark Charges

Newark, N . J., Jan. 24—(A')—The 
state hai decided to wipe from po-
lice recorda all remaining Indict-
ments''against Mayor Meyer C. 
Ellensteln and 28 others named In 
a three-year-old Inquiry Into N ew -
ark municipal affairs.

Ellensteln and seven others were 
acquitted Jan. 0 In a retrial o f in-
dictments charging oontpiracy to 
purchaae Newark airport proper-
ties at unwarranted pricea. The 
first trial a year before ended In a 
mUtriaL

Aim to Restore 
Coal Prosperity

Harrisburg, P a , Jan 24—(A)— 
Anthracite producera, with cooper-
ation o f tbe powerful United Mine 
Workers and the atate admlnistra-1 
tlon, today geared machinery aim- 
•d at restoring prewperity to the 
hard coal fields of I'ennsylvama 
through a voluntar>’ system of 
Sharing production.' ' '

Tha “ smergency plan,”  evolved 
by Joint effort of the three groups 
soaking  a remedy for trouble.* bred 
o f  depreasion, gives Gov. Arthur 

 ̂ B . James wide disereUonnry pow- 
ora In helping stabilize : operation 
S f the world's most important an- 
ttra c ito  mines.

The program outlined by the 
■ovom or yooterday provides for 
Mm, the operators and the union ' 
to  name three men each to a com -' 
aalUeo which would control pro-
duction by allocating tonnage and 
guvam ing work achedules on a 

: weakly basis among the mining 
; oompaniea.

The ayatem a’ould be "policed", 
' by an executive committee of three 

— one reproaentative from each 
group.

:^Official Dislikes 
Drink Buying Ban

OP

MClIMlItE
FOR 1940!

A  Big, Beautiful Bargain!
S The tmenttc itTlcd, moM ecooomical food-keeper 
end ice.freczcr in ell Frigideire hiiiotyl Every model, 
from the bighesc to the lowest in price, has such de-
luxe icetures es Doubte-Bssy Quickube Treys-Stain- 
lese Chromium Shelves—world-fsmous Metci-Miser, 
and asaoy others. For besuty... petfutmsnce,,. sped- 
outness. It’s the bergsin of the yesti Don’t miu out 
gtU ihowing o f America’t No. 1 reftigentot.

\-

IH 6 » A H "a H D *W A U " Mooiu
M N o w U w M c m-

K E M P ^ S q  I N C .
PHONE 5680

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE
e s t a b l i s h e d  1922

Avaloa, N . X , Jan. 24— ia ) —A  
to prohibit bar etandeee 

buying drinks for thoie at 
albowa brought quick dls- 

today from  State Aleo- 
Beverage Control Commie- 
D. Frederick Burnett, 
that saettoo from  a propos- 

on ^ c lp a l ordnance, Burnett la-
the Borough Council of 

gouth Jersey ocean resort. 
Ukas to  run with tbe herd,” 
oommonted In hla ruling, 

■ a y  make him act foolish, but 
t o  baglna to  drink alone- be 

dfiBgarouai”
Im  adddd, bar proprte- 
flad ways to  get around

From The Editorial Columns of The Boston Globe:-*

Money to Burn
The damaRe at a fire in a Greater Boston home is reported 

a.'t $300 to furniture and building, which was estimated. In. 
addition, there wu.s a $200 loss not estimated but certain. That 
much in paper money was destroyed under the carpet where it 
had been hidden by the lady of the houM for “safekeeping.”

If  all the currency now reiwsing in ginger jars, old desks, 
books and overstutfed furniture wa.s gathered together there 
would be enough in an average American city to ransom several 
Kings. Somehow the theory that banks are not safe still per* 
sists, impelling a number of those who have worked hard and 
saved with care to put money in other places.

Many of the losses of auch sums are never reported, the own-
ers being too ashamed to admit what fools they have been.

There is no sense in keeping more than enough for current 
incidentals around the, house.

The impressive r^ord of Mutual Savings Banks in New Eng* 
land for over 100 years needs no detailed explanation to show 
that they offer the reidly safe plaee to keep your savings.

Get the habit of depositing in this Mutual Bank.

The Savings Bank of Manchester

N O T I C E
Genuine

HOFFMAN
Draught

ALE
Now  2 0 )^ Plus Deposit

SaVEHO

M O T H E R
DISCOVERS

C03.DS I

Daily Radio Program s
UalaM Otbarwto Na

WTIC
HartterS

1049 ke. 388J aa

VirM, 14 rcliavM the ! 
cold. Scoond, it builda ' 
up tha body to naiat 
eolda.Ona aa important 
aa th* other.
■eb l i  iWuatolleM 8.

85 YEARS FICNTiNfi COLDS

Tlisra io its t icsWy coatrsNsd 
lis a t la  a ll S a asr-C M d iss

leeiaf* Oat-way faraa

NEW YORK.................... n .lS
BOSTON .........................  2.15
PORTLAND, M E . ...............  S.90
BUFFALO  ..........................  7.65
P IU LA D E LP IU A  ................ 3A1
W A SHINGTON. D. C .............0.40
Big E XTRA Savings oa Round 

Trips.
TH E  CENTER PH ARM ACY 

TR A V E L  BUREAU 
Odd FeUowa Block Tel. 4253

II I k e .

WDRC
Harttari

226 m

Plane Crashes; 
Four Men Die

■M M N M O b R S N a l^ B a lM a U a g A i iS a a a a e N o O a l^ f^ A O T la l  
M  Qtututd Naadad • AC-DG SupachatarodYna with "Mitacia Tana 
Chambac" • Auiomatio Voluiaa Control • Largo Dactro-DTMmie 
Spoakoc • “ EYo-EaM" Dial and manr oiliar advanea 1940 laatntai.

Clearance 1939

Montgomery Ward Refrigerators

$8 9 -9 5  
$116-95 

$1 5 2 ’95 

$164-95
See the New 1940 Montgomery Ward Refrigerators 

Now On Display and Compare Before Yon Buy!

M O N T G O M E R Y .
W A R D

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161

6.2 Cu. fL Standard
Reg. $104.95. Now.

ff.4 Cu. ft. Special DeLuxe
Reg., $134.95. Now.

7.0 Cu. ft. Supreme
Reg. $169.95. Now.

9.2 Cu. ft. Supreme
Reg. $184.95. Now.

V

Wedaeoday , Jauuary M
p  ^
4:00— Backstage W ife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.
4:30— Lorenzo Jonea.

' 4:45— Young Wldder Browrt.
5:00— Girl Alone.
5:15— Midstream.
5:30—Jack Anuatrong.
5:45— Program  froin N ew  York- 
6:00— News and Weather. 
6:15^Studlo Program.
6:30— Serenadera; Peg  laCentr*- 
6:45— Lowell Thomaa.
7:00— Fred W arlng’a orchestra. 
7:15— 1 Love a Myetery.

^7:30— Inside o f Sports with Jack 
Stevena.

'7:45—The RoUc-Alra 
8:00— Hollywood Playhouse.
8:30— Variety Program  with Cliff 

Arquette.
9:00—The New Fred A llen Show. 

10:00— K ay  Kyser’a College of 
Musical Knowledge.

11:00— News and Weather.
11:15— Fingerprints Point the 

W ay;
11:30— VVhen Day U  Done— Larry 

Huard, baritone; Bud Rai-
ney, narrator.

11:55— News.
Tomorrow’s Program

A . M.
6:00— Blue Qraaa Roy.
0:26— News.
6:30— Francis Cronin, organist. 
T:0b— Morning Watch.
8:00— News, Weather.
8:15— Doye O’Dell.
8:S0— Radio Bazaar.
8:45— Rhythms o f the Day.
9:00— Gretohen McMullen.
9:15— Food News.
9:30— M ary Lee Taylor.
9:45— George Hinkle, Pedlar 

Melody. ,
10:00— The Man I  M arried.' 
10;15-^ohn’a Other W ife.
10:30— Just Pladn Bill.
10:45— The Woman in White. 
11:00— David Harum.
.11:15— Road o f Life.
11:30— Against the Storm.
11:45— Guiding L ig h t 
12:00 Noon— Beauty News 

Hints.
P . M . y -
12:15—Day Dreams. : '
12:30— Your Fam ily and Mine. 
12:45— Slngln’ Sam.

1:00— News, Weather.
1:15— EUlen Randolph.
1:30— Marjoria Mills.
2:00— Laura C. Oaudet, pianist 
2:15— Robert Rlsaling. baritone;

Harold Kolb, accompanist. 
2:30— ^The Career o f A lice Blair. 
2:45—M eet Miss JuUa. 
3;OO.^Mary Marlin.
3:15— M a Perkins.
3-SO— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45— Vic and Bade.

o f

and

HMSON MOM SSI (At U lt ) 
Fotuifa aa4 Amarleaa 
Bruadnsm atol AB ruUm  
Calls • AC-DC Supsrhat. with 
"Miracla tons Chamtoi" and 
9-inoh Dynanie Spsakar • AU 
naw isatnrss.

IM M O N  BO tH U t  •  O R  
lU B O n  D m C T I 1— d—  
Parfs«Aailii4*9— -A»sri* 
caa sad futulga Bueuptfuii.
AC-D C  Suparhatarodyne 
with"MitacIaTonaCkambat" 
•ad 8-ineh Dyaaakia Spuakar 
• AU naw iaatwaa. ^

HIT met 1
T39H
UVIRMe

HIT
nia

$ 2 9 »
UWBM9

i j i o i r ' .

M N s w IM il i lM d i1 M a | r .M to $ W .M

KEMP’S, In c .
763 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 5680

Radio

WsdaesSay, January 24.
P. I f .
4:00— Music O ff the Record —  

Ray B arrett
4:45— A d  Liner— Dance Program  
5:30— It  Happened in Hollywood. 
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00— Eaeo Reporter.
6:05— Dinner l im e  Music.
6:20— Edwin C. H ilL 
6:30— H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:45— Today In Europe.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Lum and Abner.
'7:80—Bums and Allen —  Ray 

Noble’s Orchestra.
8:00— A1 Pearce and His Gang— 

B illy House; Don Reid; 
Carl Hoff’s Orchestra. 

8:30— “ Dr. Christian.”
8:5.7— News— Elm er Davis.
9:00— Texaco Star Theater — 

Kenny Baker; Frances 
. Langford; Ken Murray. 

10:00— Glenn M iller’s Orchestra. 
10:15— Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
10:30—Esso Reporter.
10:35— Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00— Paul Sullivan.
11:15— Everett HoSgland’s Or-

chestra.
11:30— Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:00— N igh t Owl Request -Pro-

gram — H arvey Olson.
1:00— Sign off.

Tomorrow's P iogram .
A. H .

7:00—Music O ff the Record. 
7:15— Esso Reporter.
7:20— Bradley Kincaid.
7:35— Music O ff the Record.
7:56— HJaso Reporter.
8:00—Today in Europe.
8:15— Shoppers Special—  Music, 

time.
8:30— Esso Reporter.
8:35— .Shop^rs Special—  Con-

tinued.
9:00— Woman o f Courage.
9:15— American School o f 

Air.
9:45— Bachelor’s Children.

10:00— Pretty  K itty  Kelly.
10:15— M yrt and Marge.
10:30— HUItop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Rhythmelodies.
11:15— Brenda Curtis.
11:30— B ig Sitter.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks.
P M
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:30— Romance o f Belen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter,
1:06— Us On a Bus.
1:15— L ife  Can Be Beautiful.
1:30— The R ight to Happiness. 
1:45— Main Street— Hartford.

' 2:00— Lanny Roes.
2:15— Four Clubmen.
2:30— T o  be announced.
2:45— M y Son and L
3:00— Joyce Jordan— Girl Interne.
3:15— Society Girl.
8:80—News.
3:35— Strictly  Swing —  Gil

Bayek.

Trapped Few MiiiuteH 
Away from Safety of 
Base in Baging Storm.
March^Fleld, Calif., Jan. 24—<)P) 

— Four men are dead in the crash 
o f an Arm y bomber, trapped but a 
few  minutes away from  the^safety 
o f ite base by a raging storm 
which played havoc with' moss 
Arm y air maneuvers.

Tw o crewmen- aboard the 
Douglas B-18-A escaped In para-
chutes as the big cradt w'ent into 
a spin and crushed into a hill.ilde 
seven' miles from here late ye.*ler- 
day. They were Sergt. Cecil C. 
Purvis of Glennvllle, Oa., and Priv. 
Frank Carroll, Hyde Park, .Maak.

“ W e were flying high —about 
9,000 feet, I gueaS-^-when the mo-
tors missed and tbe ship Went In-
to a spin," said Carroli, "and all 
were ordered out.

"Something apparently wa.a 
wrong with the emergency door, 
and only two, o f us were able to 
get out."

V lft lm s  O f Crush
Arm y records Hated the victlnis 

a j Lieut. Raymond W. Suml, Naan- 
wauk, Minn., pilot; First Lieut. 
Benjamin O. Holloway, Columbu.s, 
O.; Sergt. Gerald D. Wilcox, Ben-
nett, la., and Priv..- Leonard E. 
Riley, Wichita Falls, Tex.

Their cruahod bodies were re-
moved after soldiers had worketl 
for hours in the rain near the peak 
o f tho Isolated 2000-foot mountain. 
Rescuers struggled through the 
mud. carrying out the victims’ 
bodies on stretchers preparatory 
to removing them to a mortuary In 
nearby Riverside.

Armed guards were stationed at

the ^ reck  as authorities prepare<I 
to conduct an investigation.

Returning From Maneovera
The bomber was returning from  

military' maneuvers at Monterey.
A ll /but one o f 38 bombing 

planes, caVrying .360 infantrymen 
from Hamilton Field to March 
Field to demonstrate the possibil-
ity o f transporting troops by air 

^n d er  simulated war conditions.

were forced down at Bakersfield 
earlier in the afternoon.

One bomber aqd another ship 
carrying Brig. Gen. Jacob E. 
Flckel got through, but the officer 
said: “ W e flew on instruments for 
45 minutes at 9,000 feet over the 
TehachapI mountains, witli no vlst- 
blltte at all.

“The squadrons with the Infan-
trymen were ordere<1 to remain at

Bakersfield,”  he said,-'^because of 
the heavy loade and to avoid un-
necessary risk.”

Dneka R at Seareereer’a Ra4
Brule. Neb.— (>Pi— The wild duVtka 

wintering on C. B. Douglas.*’ farm 
are really wild. He put \in a r.c.tyc- 
crow after they ate 25 bushelsiof 
hia corn. Dotiglass said the ducks 
then ate the hat off the scarecroiy.

I
----------------------------------------------- u
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■sai TMs hHpsrtMt Mmi^ I
*0 you dread those “ trying ye*rB"'W8 

6Z)7 Are you zetting moody, cranky 
1 NERVOUS? Doyou.................

Do you dread those 
to 
and
wtaksning dizzy spel

you Tear hot flashes. 
. . llsT Are you j^ous 

of attentions other women gmT THEN
LISTEN—

Tbsce symptoms often result from fe- 
mile functional disorders. So start today 
and take famous Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound. For over 60 yrs. 
Piakhsm’s Compound hoa helped hun-
dreds of thousands of pateful women to 
go “ amiling thru”  dimcult days. Pink- 
ham’s has helped calm unstrung nerves 
and leoasn aimoying female functional 
“ irregularitiao.”

The best known and one of the moot 
•ftelite “ woman’s”  tonics. In liquid or 
handy to carry tablet form (aimilar for-
mula). Try itl

P i I I ! k

B r i n g s  You  
S e a s o n s  
G r e a t e s t  
S a v i n g s

Scatter Rû  
Sale

B «f. SSel 34x48 in. Bit. 
•nd-Mlu Pxtterng. On 
tote . . . . .

N ew  York, Jan. 24— (Jf)— The 
'UnlverMty o f Chicago's “ Human 
Adventure," and education feature, 
baa been placed on the CBS eched- 
ule again for a  IS-week seriee, be-
ginning Feb. 3 at 5 p.m.

The new aerlea wtU oonsiat of 
half-hour broadcaate, Instead of 

»the hour-long programa carried 
teat, summer on an experimental 
baaia.

Drama and narration w ill be 
combined in a  faat-moving presen-
tation of. aclentiste’ accomplish-
ments in univeraity laboratorlea.

Theme o f the opener te “ useful-
ness o f Useless Knowledge.”

Cotton Mattresses
$4*95

R«r. 15.95! Weighs 60 Lbs. 
Good Quality Art Ticking. On 
S a le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Felt Mattresses

$8-65
Reg. 811.95! Assorted Stripe 
Ticking. Rolled Edge. Welgha 
66 Lbs. On Sale . > e 9 e e e a

Innerspring MatD'esses

$ 9 -6 5
Reg. 113.95! Art Ticking. 180 
Coile. Rolled Edge. Button 
Tutte. On Sale

M o > n ; o > i i : K v
w A i n i

TEUAm I824*828 MAIN STREET

Sam Taub and Bill Stem will be 
at the WJZ-NBC microphonee for 
Joe Louis’ battle In Madleon 
Square Garden with the South 
American, Arturo uodoy, Uie night 
of Feb. 9 . . . The MBS American 
^Fonun, on Sunday night, haa In-
vited four ' senators to debate 
whether Coagrea* should vote 
Bmuictal aid to Fhiland . .  '. 'Colonel 
Btoopnagle reMrte the drake, he 
lad on hla MBS. program teat 

I veek baa been sent aa a maaoot 
lo Drake Unlvereity, la. Tto bird 

brought to the microphone to 
letermine whether drakee quack.

thia' particular Inetance, It 
didn’t.

Programa tonight: Ehirope—CBS 
g:55, i% : MBS 9, 9:16.

WEAF-NBG—7:80 talk. Post-
master General Farley; 8 Holly-
wood Playhouse; 8:30 Grandpappy 
~ime; 9 Fred Allen Show; 10 Kay 
^vaer; 11:15 Frederic L. Kirgte on 

oal Pricea.”
^WABC-CBS—7:30 Buima and 

8 A1 Pearce; 9 Theater of 
Stare, Ethel Barrymore; 10:l6 
Maury Maverick on "Democrat 
in a Changing World”; 10:30 In- 
dtenapoUa Symphony.

WJZ-NBC—7:30 NaUonal Coun-
cil of Air Youth, Winibrop Rocke-
feller S Johnny Preaente; 9 Rain-
bow Divialon dinner; 9:30 Paul V. 
McNutt bafora auto dealera; 10 
arelterwalght fight, Henry Arm 
atroog va. Pedro Montanea; 13 
new quia; Manlaga Club.

M M — T̂:30 Lona Ranger; 9:30 
Percy Faith muale.

What to expect lliuraday: Eu-
rope—NBC 8 a.Bt; WABQ-CBS 
•ja., 8:80 p jn .. . . WEAF-NBC— 
1:80 diacueitoo. "What Can Wom-
an Do to Preaerve PeaceT” 8:46 
Vlo and Bade; 6 June Hynd’a 
Oueat Book. WABCCB8—8 Joyce 
—Jordan; 4:18 Adventures in 
■dam ; 5:80 It Happened in 
Hollywood. WJZ-NBC — 13:30 
Farm and Hoom Hour; 3 How Do 
You Know, new acienca aerlea; 
Jdm U  Lawta and otbera in Unit-
ed Mlnea Woikera' program. MBS 
-1:80 Grover A. Whalen on “Will 
hirope Be Ablaae In tto Spring?” 
(Alao WJZ) . . Bbort Wavaa 
RNB Moaoow T Baghah progras; 
OSD 080 London 8 Background 
to tto Neara; TPA4 Parla 9:18 
Ugh! muBtc; DKB DIC Berlin 13

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AeMtelaled Preea.

Milford—Cbarlea E. Heckler, 
about 55, thla toWn̂ a only black-
smith, waa found dead In a gaa- 
fiUed room of bla home and Dr. 
William J. H-. Fischer, medical ex-
aminer, aald he had committed eut- 
clde. No motive for hla act could 
be learned.

Hartford— T̂be Supreme Court 
of errora upheld tbe refusal of the 
Greenwich sootatg Board to allow 
The First National Bank A Trust 
Company of Portebeater, N. Y., the 
owner of | Shorn , island In Long la- 
land Sound, to use a plot of ground 
on the Island aa a pariclng space.

Bridgeport—A grand Jury re-
view of the case of Sophie Maehr. 
43-ycar-oId divorcee charged with 
■hooting Ruben Robbia to death in 
Norwalk New Year’s Day, was 
postponed indefinitely when Su-
perior Court Judge Carl Foster or-
dered the Jury to take up Immedi-
ately an Inveatlgatlon of the af-
fairs o t  the town and city of Stem 
ford.

New Haven—The Berkeley D1 
Vinlty ' School conferred a degree 
of doctor of divinity upon the 
Rt. Rev. Henry Danlete, Protestant 
Episcopal bUhonof Montana.

Hartford—Maly M. Mareb, state 
pereonnel director announced that 
merit eyatem axamlnatlona would 
be held the week of Feb. 38. to se-
lect a direetor of »nadWI and 
health'aarvtcea for ttojww South- 
bury Stote Training Sdiool and 
Hotqdtal for the Feeble Minded. 
The position win pay m etarting 
salary of 84JI00 a year and main-
tenance, with maxiinum pay of 
$6,000 a year.' -

Waterhury — Funeral eervicea 
were held tor DavM Melman, 58, 
bijurad fatally in aa automoMIe ae- 
cldent Monday night. Tto driver 
of tto car which struck Metman'a 
Junk wagon was Frank F. Garrity 
of Southington.

Naw Haven—Tto Tate baakat- 
baU team scored a 93-85 victory 
over Tufts Ooltege to gain Its atxth 
win In sevpn starts. ^

Hartford—Geaunlttes baaded by 
Otis Bacoq of Naw Havan araa ap- 
potatod to dadda on tto ptece and 
date for tto-annual ecnvantlon of 
tbe State Young Republican organ-
isation. It la hoped to have the af-
fair as soon after Easter as pos-
sible.

Waterhury—More than 380
Royal Arch Haacna from a aa 
of Aapteta In tto state sigasd 
tetter congratulating John 5. Riaw- 
tend, member of tto Puteeld chai 
ter In Near Haven, atbo bi 
aervahte Mtt

t
1 birthday on Jan. 8L

Harry N. Roth
Drsperies

Wall and Floor Covering.s 
Furniture

Interior Decorations

65 East Center Street 
Telephone 5841 
Open Evenings

Safeguarded constantly by scientific 
tests, Coca-Cola is famous for its purity 
and wholesomeness. It’s famous, too, for 
the thrill of its taste and for the happy 
after-sense of complete refreshment it 
always brings. Get a Coca*Cola, and get 
the feel of refreshment.

THE P A U S E  THAT  R E F R 2
BOTTUD UNoea A u m o a m r  o p t h e  o o c a ^ o l a  c a  BY

CO CA-CO LA BOTTLING COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

BIGGM-BETYER
TO R iBE in ry

■
OldaroobUe’a widsf fzonl seela, alniplWad contrOia 
and onobatTuctad flbnte pannit driver and two 
peasenaera to ride in front in oncremped comfon.

Olds looks and eefa like the Mccerend better car 
it Is— rsflecte in lu  tnaaeive front-end deaifn 
the aubilhy jroo feel wiian poo taka the w b s ^

Head room, el)otildef room end leg room eplmly 
are yoora in Oldamobile’e apeckMa rear compart- 
.manu—togatbsr with new Inzury in nphoUtety.

SMOOinElHSAFER
T O  D R I Y E  I

‘‘ AU-OoS-spring”  chaaela fat the low-priced Sixty,
S p«Ur*priced Seventy M d m edfam -prlc^  

•lomE Croiaer provide a flrur Rhythmic Rida.

FHICBD FOR ifcVBilYBODY-Ceepee. MOZ sad a«<. asdeea. P65J sed 
as- Dedveieder Lammmt. MeMdaa. ^rMeeiaefada SaMj' OUm, Ckroma Wtmdow 
Ksveste. aaewere. Sears Whsa/, TVre, Tafee, Dmot Trsareer Heree, $

Irieera. Vsaesw Bocotme Raaie. 2 Sea VIeem TraoseerraMan Sssad sa rmJIrof, 
aMaaadlaaai rasas (If  amyl ee#<eee/eea/earwl aed aorarrertaa—aatia. J'rtcas 
ssMaW *• ekaada wMkssr saMea. A O a N B a A L  M O T O R !  V A L U B

Depot Square Garaq
I )(■ ”>( >i

\

O liD  SASO B I liE
Msr.

Yes Sir! HOUSE’S 
Have The Values

Men arc Coming from Far and Near 
To Tills Big

January Sale
They watch for this annual event which 
ineaiiH big MavhigS; in Clolhing, Furnishings 
and Footwear. \

OVERCOATS
a22..^ COATS Now . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 8 .0 0

$25.00 CpATS N o w .............. ^ . . .  $ 2 0 .0 0

$27.50 CO A^S N o w ...................  $ 2 2 .0 0

$30.00 COATS\Now . . . .............. ...... $ 2 4 .0 0

$35.00 COATS N bw ____ . . . . . .  $ 2 8 .o 6|
—̂ — - — ^ ^

Children’8\̂ ercoa|8
^5.50 
6 7 .7 5 ; 

V  ; $9.59

4 to 10 Years

$7.00 COATS Now . . . .  .
$10.00 COATS Now . . . . .  
$10.75 COATS Now . . .
$11.50 COATS N o u ^ ..........
$12.50 COATS N0W ........ ....

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Siges 12 to 18 Tsars \

$18.00 COATS Now ...................
$16.50 COATS Now . . . . . . . . .
$15.00 COATS Now .................
$13.50 COATS N o w ....................
$12.50 COATS Now .....................

$ 1 1 . '

TOPCOATS^Men*s and 
Young Men*s

$2aoo COATS N o w .... . $16*00:
$22.50 GOATS Now . . . . . . . . . .  $18.(
$25.00 COATS Now .  I . . . . . . .  •29
$27.50 COATS Now . .  .1 ............. $22-00
$30.00 COATS Now . . . . . . . . .  $24oo

Ziiwcr LinedBad Revenlbls

TOPCOATS
$16.50 REVERSIBLE COAT . . .  $ 1 2 -9 5  

$18.00 REVERSIBLE GOAT . . .  $14 .00

$22.50 Zippo* Unea Coat . . . .  .  $ 1 8 -0 0

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, be.

10% OFF
Sweaters—Heavy Weight Under-

wear—Gloves—Bathrobes—
a

Pajamas—Hats—Caps— 
Lightweight Hosiery

CEJMK '̂SOM.
INC

'YHE STORE OF Q U A li r r  

A U  ioSWBBroWIE D J i i s j H r i n a m :

JuaeUoii West Center Street and Hartford Road Manchester Advertise in The Herald—It P «7s

. V j , S'
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^ush for Toys 
" In North End

'Mew Branch Opens and 
Sppply Depleted Be-
fore PlaM Closed.
H m  rush for plEythlngs o t the 

of tiM North End branch 
of tbo WPA Toy CMsUr In the flre- 
hoMO a t  Mala and Hilliard, streets 
jngtnrday Indicated th a t the 
branch wlU be well patronlecd, 
8 tartlB ( with 200 toys taken from 
tha Chestnut street CenUr it was 
felt tha t there would be sufficient 
toirs to  meet the demands. The 
estimate was too low and soon 
after the closing of school a  crowd 
of children gathered. The work-
e rs  sent to  the branch to distribute 
the toys were SMn swamped with 
reqnesU. I t  - was necessary to 
send additional helpers.

Anpply Ru b s  Ont
By 4:10 It was evident thCt the 

number of toys to be taken to the 
branch next week would have to 

-bs greatly increased. The supply 
ran  out, but the children were 
given an opportunity to register 
and next '^ e sd ay  there will be s 
sufficient number of toys to assure 
a  supply for all.

There are now 25 employed at 
the WPA Toy Center. The num-
ber of toys to be repaired since 
the canvass was started a t the 
North End will probably result In 
ethers being assigned to this work. 
A |d*" la now underway to have 
toys collected In Glastonbury and 
repaired a t the local Center. They 
wul t a  distributed from the 11 dif-
ferent schools In Glastonbury when 
th e . necessary repairs have been 
.made a t  the Center on Chestnu^ 
Street.

Hardy Family  ̂
s In New T^rillH

Lewis Stons, Mlckq^ Rooney and 
the reet of the Harily Family are 
bringing new thrllla. heart Interest 
-Bad comedy to  audiencea a t  the 
S tate  theater where "Judge Hardy 
and Bon”, latest of the family 
•ariaa. la now showing.

This time, instead of traveling 
tha family works out Its destinies 
a t  home In Carvel. Mickey becomes 
tevolvejd in complications with 
th iea  new charmers and his aweet- 
haart, played by Ann Itutherfor 
When the mother of the fam ily '

111 and le close to d e ^ ,  he 
from boyhood to  manhood, 

free hie worried faUier with a 
courage, dares a/t^ging flood 

to  bring hla slater^  her m o th e ^  
bedelde, and f l g ^ a  in tripping 
Rtamatle moments.

Vtwim Btone aa Judge Hardy has 
gom4 of tha most dramatic aceh^ 
a v e r iw r i t^  Into tha aeries of faiUr 

lyenturca and becomes a com.
figure. Mickey Rooney's 

dtlon from boyish to adult 
bology la a  akillful piece of 

ie tin g . CeclUa Parker acquits her- 
M lf perfectly in the dramatic mo 
manta of the story. Fay Holden Is 
tha lovable mother who won't give 

. tip life and deaeri her brood. Sara 
Haden ao the aunt has Interesting 
moments with young Rooney.

Three new charmers enter 
illckey 'a life In the persons of J\me 
PreisscT, M artha O'Drliieufl and 
M argaret Elarly. Outstandihg char 
ac ter work la contributed by Marla 
Ouapenskaya of "The Rains Came," 
•nd  Henry Hull, Rgon Brecher. 
Leona Marlcle, Fdna Holland 
Oeorge Breakatun and MarleTsiake 
are other principals. Oeorge B. 

Belts directed with deft human 
touches!
. "Judge Hardy and Son" will con-
tinue through Satur4ay a t the 
State.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
j u .  24— Dessert bridge benefit 

a t YMCA for Memorial hoepUal, 
auspices CoamopiSltan Club.

This Week
Jsn. 20 — Midyear graduation 

axerclaes of MancheaUr High 
school a t school auditorium.

Next Week
Jan. 30 — Preaident'a Birthday 

Bail at SUte Armory. )
Jan. 31 — Annual banquat of 

Manchester Improvement Aaeocla- 
tlon at YMCA.

Feb. 2—Annual Masonic Ball a t 
Masonic Temple.

Coming Events
Feb. 4—-Annual Police Benefit a t 

.Stale Theater.
Feb. 0—Seventh annual Father 

and Son banquet at Concordia Lu. 
thrran churoh.

Feb. 6—Educational Club bridge 
at higb school hall.

Feb. 7—Chamber of Commerce 
testimoillal dinner to Dr. ,D. C. Y. 
Moore.

Roosevelt Gives 
Seaway Impetus

Washington, Jnn. 21 -(4 ^—A 
presidential endorsement gave Im-
petus today to a Canadlan-Ameri- 
enn attempt to reach a new basis 
for the proposed 1500,000,000 Ht 
Lawrence seaway.

The project contemplates a deep 
waterway from the Great Lakes 
to the Atlantic and the devclop- 
^ n t  of St. l^awrcnce waterpower. 
The Senate rejected one treaty.

Prcjildent Rodacvelt told rejjort- 
ers yeeterday tha t In future years 
even criUcs of the proposed under-
taking would regard It as a gnml 
thing. The project, he said, U In 
a  "when"—and not an “If" oate- 
gory.

Mr. Roosevelt said that ever 
since he was a youhg man he ha^ 
thought of the good the devet 
ment would do the United States, 
Including Buffalo, N. Y., WlSronaln 
and the North Atlantic Borta.

Nye To Get Bdrah's Post

W ashington^Jan. 24—14b—The 
vacancy on,The Senate Foreign 
Relations/Committee caused by 
the dentil o f Sebator Borah (R., 
I d a ^ l  will be filled by Senator 
Nyft (R.. N. D.l, Republican Lead- 
«  McNary of Oregon said today.

Two Su^ccls 
Facing l)eb ate

Autonomy and Special 
ABscBsments Before 
Mine.Workers Todfiy.'
Columbus, O., Jan. 24. — (T) — 

Autonomy fp r diatricta and apaclal 
aaaesamenta wera conaldarad the 
only debatable subjects today as 
the United MInje Workers of Amer-
ica took up the 82-page officers' re-
port.

Despite these questions, sn In-
formed sdurce predicted the U. M. 
W. cont^entlon would approve the 
report In full, giving Its endorse-
ment to propoaed extensive changes 
In the nation's social security sys-
tem.

Autonomy always Is a delicate 
subject for the minefs, advocates 
of Independent area organixatlona 
sometimes being regarded as criti-
cal of the administration of John L. 
Ix-wis, president of the U. M. W.

The U. M. W. International Exec, 
utive Board granted autonomy to 
two areas In. the last twb years: 
District 8, embracing Ohio, and Dta- 
trict 2, representing part of 
Pennsylvania. The board, however, 
reserved the  right to select the 
president and Secrclary-trcaaurer 
of districts granted Independence.

No Reason for Change 
'T h e  board reported to the con-

vention tha t It "did not find any 
w arrant ift this time for autonomy 
li  other districts." The organiza-
tion, with Its more than 600,000 
members. Is divided into about 33 
districts.

The U. M. W .'officers may be 
subjected to considerable question-
ing about how theyjntend to spend 
the estimated fgOOlbOO which a pro-
posed special aiaessment of $2 on 
each working^nember would raise.

The offlcM explained th a t the 
funds were needed to light antl- 
labor>nd antl-soclal legislation and 
to^icarry  on In the best Interests 

our membership In particular." 
The U. M. W. put up about 

$500,000 for the 1936 Democratic 
campaign.

Hpeculato On Support
Whether the United Mine Work-

ers (CIO) would support another 
j residential candidate this year was 
a Bubjeet "of much speculation in 
the convention hall. An official 
predicted, the convention would 
make no endorsement.

At least two presidential candi-
dates appear to have been elimi-
nated from the picture, ao far as 
U. M. W.- support la concerned. 

Lewis, who already had publicly

denouacad Vies, Praatdant Jbhn N. 
Garnsr, jranUrday dsacrlbad Faul 
V. McNutt, tba Damocntlo FM- 
tra l security admliMatrator, aa a 
"political adventurer" who hoped 
to buy the presidency.

As the mine workers entered the 
second day Of their two-week meet-
ing, Becretaiy-Treaaurer Thomas 
Kennedy rep t^ed  that tha attend-
ance would exceed 2,400 delegates, 
topping the 1919 record of 2,200.

McNutt Ha$ *No 
Apology to Offer*

Washington, Jsn . 24.—<F>—P*ul 
V. McNutt, Federal aecurity ad- 
mlniatrator, has replied to critl- 
clam from John L. Lewis by say-
ing 'tha t he had "no apology to 
offer" for his labor record as gov-
ernor of Indiana.

Lewis, addressing the United 
Mine Workers convention In 
Columbus, Ohio, referred to Mc-
Nutt's* use of sta te  troops during 
a labor dispute In Terre Haute In 
1930. He termed McNutt "a  politi-
cal adventurer" and said the U tter 
was accompanied by a  "motley 
crew of two per cent bagmen which 
he hoped would be able to buy 
enough voles to make, him presi-
dent of the United States.”

Only Action Poasibto 
McNutt said in a  aU tem ent that 

his use of troops In "the tragedy 
of the Terre Haute strike" was 
“what I believed any chief execu-
tive. sworn to uphold law and 
order, could not escape doing."

He mentioned some social and 
labor legislation enacted during his 
admlnlriratlon as govarnor and 
adfled :

"I am willing to aubmit my 
labor record to the Judgment of In-
formed and unprejudiced persons 
everywhere, and particularly to 
the leaders of organized labor In 
Indiana who are familiar with my 
administration

"I have no apology to offer. I 
stand on the record."

State Will Drop 
Newark Charges

Newark. N. J., Jan. 24—(45—The 
state has decided to wipe from jjo- 
llce records all remaining indict- 
m enu against Mayor Meyer C. 
Ellonsteln and 28 others named In 
a three-year-old Inquiry Into New-
ark municipal affairs.

Ellenatein and seven others were 
acquitted Jan. 0 In a retrial of In- 
dlctmenU charging oonapiracy to 
purchase Newark airport proper-
ties a t unwarranted prices, 'the 
first trial a y fsr before ended in a 
mlstrlaL

Ministers Wm 
Oppose Haste

Will Refusts to Marry 
Couples If Moral Lax> 
ity Indicated.
Newport, R. I., Jan, 24.—(45— 

Newport'a ProtaoUnt ministers In 
the future will “rriuse to  marry 
any couple, divorced or otherwise, 
whese experiences Indicate moral 
laxity," and will "oppose any or all 
hasty marriages." .

The Rev. Ernest L. Wiemer of 
the United Congregational church, 
chairman of a committee which 
conducted a three-month study of 
marriage and divorce, said the 
Mlniatera Union of Newport gave 
unanimous approval yesterday to s  
committee report conUlnIng those 
decisions.

By approving the report, the 
mlniatera also agreeS' to refer to 
"local representatives of the state, 
those who are unable or unwilling 
to meet the requIremenU of a 
Christian marriage." Another 
phrase In the report, of particular 
interest to Newport, which has 
both Army and Navy stations 
nearby, pledged the ministers -to 
"confer with military authorltiea 
regarding the marriage of any men 
of the services.

"The marriage of divorced per-

sotu pcsssnU canonical diinculUss 
In certain communions,” tbs report 

Ut.‘ "In such cases, .we riiall con-
sult with the pastor or clergyman 
of the church to which the divorced 
person belongs. We will slwaya be 
willing to give a  sympathetic and 
confidential, hearing to everyone."

In another eectlon, the report 
commented th a t “when a  Poteatant 
and a Roman Catholic marry, fun-
damental differences In the vlew- 
poinU of these two groups make 
such a  marriage a real hazard. The 
Roman Catholic knows what hla 
church teaches. We w ant tha Prot-
estant to be equally well informed. 
We aaaert, therefore, our right to 
a  frank discussion with the couple 
before their marrlsge.”

Italian War Vets 
To Be Organized

plans to  form a local branch of 
Italian War Veterans under con-
sideration for the past three 
months will be completed on Sun-
day. To s ta rt a branch it was 
necessary to have 25 members. 
Two or three meetings have been 
held, but not enough members were 
secured.

Since the last meeting many 
who are eligible for memberahip 
have been contacted and a t the 
meeting on Sunday officera will be 
elected and the organization form-
ed.

Aim to Restore 
Coal Prosperity

Harrisburg, Pa.. Jan 24'—(45— 
Aothracite producers, with cooper-
ation of the powerful United Mine 
Workers and the state administra-
tion, today geared machinery alm- 
•d  a t  restoring prosperity to the 
bard coal fields of Pennsylvania 
through a voluntary system of 
aharing production.

' Tba "emergency plan," evolved 
■ by Joint effort of the three groups 
aeeklng a  remedy for troubles hre<l 
a t depression, gives Gov. Arthur 
M. Jam es wide discretionary pow-
er* in helping atabillze operation 
a t tba world's most important an- 
Quacite mines.

.Tbe program outlined by the 
■ovemor yesterday provides for 
fiini, the operators and the union 
to  name three men each to s com-
m ittee which would control pro-
duction by allocating tonnage and 
gavam ing work schedules on a 
m eekly. basts among the mining 
nempanles.

The system would be "policed" 
by an executive committee of three 
—one representative from each 
group.

Official Dislikes
.. \
Drink Buying Ban

Avaloii, N. J.. Jan. 24—(45-A  
proposal to prohibit bar atandeei 
n o m  buying drinks for those at 
Ibslr elbows brought quick dlt- 
figproval  today from State Alce- 
iHI&e. Bererage Control Commls- 
■Utmar D. Fredarick Burnett.
' P rop  th a t ooctlon from a  propoa- 

m i^ c ip a l ordnance, Burnett In- 
-’'•teueted the Borough Council of 
M |l9  Bouth Jersey ocean resort.

; .*llaa Ukee to  run with the herd," 
I commented In his ruling, 

i may make Um act foolish, but 
he bagtna to drink alone he 

M9 ditBgeroua"
added, bar proprie- 

' lu mould find wayo to  get around

OP

FRlGIlMIIiE
FOR 19401

A Bigt Beautiful Bargain!
a The imancM styled, most economical food-keeper 
and ice-ftcciet In all Frigidaite hiicoryl Every model, 
from the highest to the lowest in price, has such de-
luxe features as Double-Easy Quickubc Tixys-Stiin- 
less Chromium Shelves-world-famous Metet-Miser, 
and aaany others. For beauty.,. performance... spad- 
ousoesa, it's the bargain of the yeti I Don't miss out 
gala showing of America's No. 1 teftigetator.

RNMOAM "OHO-WMl" MOORS
At New Lew Pricee-

K E M P ' S ,  I N C .
PHONE 5680

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1922

From The Editorial Columns of The Boston Globe:-*

Money to Burn
The damage at a fire in a Greater Boston home is reported 

a.s $:100 to furniture and building, which was estimated. In 
addition, there wa.s a $'200 loss nut estimated but certain. That 
much in paper money was destroyed under the carpet where it 
had been hidden by the lady of the house for “safekeeping.”

If all the currency now reiwsing in ginger jars, old desk.s, 
hooks and overstulfed furniture was gathered together there 
would be enough in an average American city to ransom several 
Kings. Somehow the theory that banks are not safe still per-
sists, impelling a number of those who have worked hard and 
saved with care to put money in other places.

Many of the losses of such sums are never reported, the own-
ers being too ashamed to admit what fools they have been.

There is no sense in keeping more than enough for current 
Incidentals around the house.

The impresflive riecord of Mutual Savings Banks in New Eng-
land for over 100 years needs no detailed explanation to show 
that they offer the really $afe place to keep your savings.

Get the habit of depositing in this Mutual Bank.

The Savings Bank of Manchester

N O T I C E
Genuine ,

HOFFMAN
Draught

ALE
2 0 ^Now Plus Deposit
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KEMP’S, Inc.

Pneumo|iia Death 
Rate Decreasing

Wasbington, Jan. 24—(45—The 
death rate from pneumonia was 
declared today to be decreasing in 
spits of the prasant cold wave.

Officials o< „ths PubUc Hsalth 
Servicq said th a t this winter’s 
-mortaUty rate  had dropped 19 per 
cent from the five-year average. 
The number of cases of colds and 
Influenza has been on the Increase, 
howaver, the total being about 30 
per cent above normal.

Offlclaia credited much of the 
decline In the pneumonia death 
rate to the widespread use of sul- 
fapyridine, ths new drug which 
has been in use leas than a  year.

Horaeaboe ReeUy Laeky 
Rehoboth Beach, Del.— (45^ 

Frederick O. Vogel, Jr., found n 
hoieeshoe and took i t  home. Right 
away he found a, penny; found a 
dime; and recs lv ^  a  check for a 
long-overdue bill. He nailed the 
aboe over hla door.
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a
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NEW T 0 R K \ ............
BOSTON . . . . / ..........
PORTLAND, ME.X.. . .
BUFFALO ..........
PHILADELPHIA 
WA8H1NOTOX. D. C 
Big EXTRA Savings 

Trip*.
THE CENTER PHARMAUF 

TRAVEL BUREAU 
.Odd Fellowa Blork . TeL 4303

Clearance 1939
M(ffitgomery Ward Refrigerators
6.2  Cu. ft. Standard

Reg. $104 .95 . Now. . $89-95
6 .4  Cu. ft. Special DeLuxe 

Reg. $134 .95 . Now. . $116-95
7 .0  Cu. ft. Supreme

Reg. $169 .95 . Now. . $152*95
9 .2  Cu. ft. .Supreme

Reg. $184 .95 . Now. . $164-95
See the New 1940 Montgomery Ward Refrigerators

Now On Display and Compare Before Ytou Buy!

M O N T G O M E R Y
W A R D

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161

V

Wedeeadey, Jaetstry  34 '
P, M.

4:0(1—Backstage Wife.
4:10—SteUa Dalles.
4:30—Lorenao Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. 
6:00—Girl Alone.
.5:10—Midstream.
0:30—Jack  Armstrong.
5:40—Program  from New York. 
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Studio Program.
6:30—Serenaders; Peg L aO n tra . 
6:40—Lowell Thomas.
7 :0 0 -Fred Waring’s orcheatra. 
7:15—1 Love a  Mystery. 
7;3(t_Inside of Sports w ith Jack 

Stevens.
'7:45—The RoUo-Alrs.
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse.
8:30—Variety Program  with Cliff 

Arquette.
9:00—The New Fred Allen Show. 

10:00—Kay Kyser*8 College of 
Musical Knowledge.

11:00—New* and Weather.
11:15—Fingerprints Point the

Way.
11:30—When Day U  Dond—Larry 

Huard, b a r l t^ e ;  Bud Rai-
ney, narrator.

11:05—News.
Tomorrow’s Program

>A. M.
6;00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:26—News.
6:30—Francis Cronin, organist. ^  
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.

. 8:10—Doye O'Dell.
8:30—Radio BazaaF.
6:45—Rhythms of the Day.
9:00—Greti'hen McMullen. 
9 :10 /F ood  News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:48—George Hinkle, Pedlar 

Melody. ,
10:00—The Man I Married.* 
•10:10r-^ohn’s 6 th e r  Wife.
10:30—Ju a t Plato Bill.
10:45—The Woman to White. 
11:00—David Harmh.
11:15—Road of Life.
11:30—Against the  Storm.
11:45—Guiding U ght.
12:00 Noon—Beauty 

Htota.
P. M.
12:15—Day Dreama.
12:30—Your Family and Mine. 
12:45—Stogto' Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—Ellen Randolph.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Laura C. Gaudet, pianist. 
2:15—Robert Rissling, baritone;

Harold Kolb, accompanist. 
2:80—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—^Meet Mlsa Julia.
3 :00—Mary Marlin.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
3*30—pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

Plane Graskes;
Four Men Die

• - - •

Trapped Few Miiu|tes 
Away from Safety of 
Babe in Raging Storm.

the wreck as authorltiea prepared 
to conduct an toveatlgaUon.

Beturntog From .Maneuven
The bomber waa returning from 

m ilitary maneuvers at Monterey.
All but one of 38 bombing 

plhne.s, carrying 360 infantrymen 
from Hamilton Field to. March 
Field to demonxh-ate the poaslbll-, 
Ity of transporting troops by air 
under Hinuilated w ar eondlUon.*,

were forced down a t . Bakerafleld 
earlier 'to  Uie afternoon.

One .bomber aad another ahto 
carrying Brig. Gen. Jacob B. 
Flck^l got through, but the officer 
aald: VWe flew on instruments for 
45 minutes a t  9,(XK) feet over the 
Tehachapl mountains, with no vlsl- 
btllty a t all.

"The squadrons with the Infan-
trymen were ordered W. remain at

V
1

Bakerafleld," hs said, “because of 
tbe heavy loads and to avoid oa- 
netessary risk."

Dorks R at Seareeraw’s Hat
Bnile, Neb.—(45—The wild ducks 

wintering on C. B. DouglaaV farm 
arc rc.ally wild. He put uu ii 
orow afte r they ate 25 bushels of 
hla enrn. Douglona aaid the ducks 
then ate the hat off the scarecrow.

Ray

of

Newh and

W siaesiay , Fannary 34.
P. M.

4:00—Muaic Off tha Record 
Ray Barrett.

4:45—Ad Liner—Dance Program 
5:30—It Happened to Hollywood. 
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:05—Dinner 'Time Music.
6:20—Edwin C. HUl.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenbom.

. 6:45—Today to Etorope.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Lum and Abner.

7:30—Bum s and Allen 
Noble's Orchestra.

8:00—Al Pearce and His Gong— 
Billy House; Don Reid;' 
Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.

8:30—"Dr. Christian.”
8:55—News—Elmer Davla 
9:00—^Texaco S tar Theater — 

Kenny Baker; Frances 
Langford; Ken Murray. 

10:00—Gleim Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:15—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
10:30—Esso Reporter.
10:35—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:15—E verett Hoagland's Or-

chestra.
11:30—Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 
12;OO^Nlght Owl Request Pro-

gram —Harvey Olson.
1:00—Sign off.

Tomorrow’s PmgnuB.
A. M.

7:00—Music Off the Record.
7:15—Esso Reporter.
7:20—Bradley Kincaid.
7:35—Music Off the Record.
7:55—IGsso Reporter.
8:00—Today to Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

time.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8 :35—Shoppers Special— Con-

tinued.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—American School of 

Air.
9:46—Bachelor’s Children.

10:00—P retty  K itty Kelly.
10:15—^Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.,
10:4S—Stepmother.
11:00—Rhythmelodles. /
11:15—Brenda Curtia.
1L30—Big Sister.
11:46—Aunt. Jenny’s Stories. 
12 :00— ;

P
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Q^l Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter.

1:05—Us On a Bus.
1:15—Life Can B^ Beautiful.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00—Lanny Roes.
2:15—Four Clubmen.
2:30—Ta be announced.
2:45—My Sow and I.
3:00—Jo}Tce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
3:15—Society Girl.
8:80—News;
3:85—Strictly Swing — GlI 

Bayek.

the

-Kate Smith Speaks.

Brings You 
Seasons 
Greatest 
Savings

Scatter Ru^ 
Sale

Beg. M el 34x43 to. HIU 
and-MlM Patterns. On 
■ala . . .

New York, Jan. 24—( 4 ^ T h e  
University of Chicago’s "Human 
Adventure,” and education feature, 
haa been placed o n  the CBS sched-
ule again for a  18-week series, be-
ginning Feb. 3 a t  6 p.m.

The new aeries will consist of 
half-hour broadcaaU, instead of 

^the hour-long programa carried 
last , summer on an experimental 
basia.

Drama and narration will be 
combined to a faat-moving presen-
tation of acientlsta' accomplish-
ments to university laboratories.

Theme of the opener la “useful- 
nesa a t Useless Knowledge."

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asaoclatafi Freas.

—Four men are dead in the crash 
of an Army bomber, trapped but a 
fiw  minutes away fmm the safety 
of Its base by a raging storm 
which played havoc with mass 
Army air maneuvers.

Two crewmen aboard the 
Douglas B-18-A escaped in para-
chutes as the big craft went Into 
a spin and crushed into a hlll.stde 
seven' miles from here late ye.itcr- 
day. They were Sergt. Cecil C. 
Purvis of Glennvllle. Oa., and Prlv. 
Frank Carroll, Hyde Park, .Maw.

“We were flying high - about 
9,000 feet. I guess —when the mo-
tors missed and the ship went in-
to a spin," said Carroll, "and all 
were ordered out.

"Something apparently wa.s 
wrong with the emergency door, 
and only two of us were able to 
get but.” „

VlcUnis Of Crush 
Army record."! listed the victims 

a j Lieut. Raymond VV. Sum!, Nnsn- 
wauk, Minn., pilot; .First Lieut. 
Benjamin (5. Holloway. Odumbu.s, 
O.; Sergt. Gerald U. Wilcox. Ben-
nett, la., and Prlv. Leonard E. 
Riley, Wichita Falls, Tex.

Their crushed bodies wore re-
moved after soldiers had workcl 
for hours In the rain near the peak 
of the Isolated 2000-foot mountain. 
Rescuers struggled through the 
mud. carrying out the victims’ 
bodies on stretchers preparatory 
to removing them to a mortuary In 
nearby Riverside.

Armed guards were stationed at

Yom
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■Mi Ihit hHpMtflnt Mtssafi!
Do you dread thoM "trying yean" ($8 
to  62)T Are you getting moody, cranlv 
and NERVOUS? Do you fear hot flaehes, 
weakening dizzy spells? Arp you Jmloua 
of attentions other women grt? THEN 
LISTEN—

Thtae aymptoma often result from fe-
male functional disorders. So start todau 
aad take famous Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable (Compound. For over 60 yra. 
Pinkbam’a (im pound  haa helped hun-
dreds of t housands of grateful iromen to
K "smiling thru" dimcult days. Pink- 

m’a haa helped calm unstrung liervea 
and Iowan annoying female functional 
" irre^ la ritiw .”

The best known and one of the motf 
ejfeefiw "woman’s" tonics. In liquid or 
handy to carry tablet form (similar for-
mula). Try t<r

I ) M 11 k

Harry N. Roth
Draperies

WaHAnd Floor Coverings 
Furniture

Interior Decorations
65 Eaat Center Street 

Telephone 5841 
Open Eveningrs

Cotton Mattresses

$4-95R cf. 15.95! Weighs 60 Lbs. 
Good Quality Art Ticking. On 
Sale

Felt Mattresses

$8.95Reg. 811.95! Assorted Strips 
Ticking Rolled Edge. Weighs 
65 Lbs. On S a le ..................

Innerspring Mattresses

$ 9 -9 5
Reg. I lt .9 5 !  Art Ticking. 180 
Coils. Rolled Edge. Button 
Tutts. On Sale . , , • • • • • • • • •
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Sam Taub and Bill Stern will b« 
at the WJZ-NBC niicrophonea for 
Joe Loula' battle to Madloon 
Squara Garden with the South 
American, Arturo Godow, the night 
of Feb. 9  . . . T he MBS American 
Fonnn, on Sunday night, baa In-
vited four aenatora to debate 
whether OoogreM" ahould vote 
financial aid to Ftoland . . Colonel 
Stoopnag^e reporta the drake he 
had on hia MBS program laat 
week baa been aent aa a maaoot 
to Drake Unlveraity, la . The bird 

brought to the microphone to  
determine whether drakes quack.

this particular Instance, It 
didn’t

Programs tonight: Europe—CBS 
S:55, 11; MBS 9, 9:1S.

WEAF-NBO—7:80 talk, Poet- 
m aster General Farley: 8 Holly-
wood Playhouse; 8:30 Grandpappy 

Ime; 9 Fred Alien Show; 10 Kay 
Ivser; 11:15 FYederic L. Kirgis on 

oal Prices."
fWABOCBS—7:30 B una and 
lien; 8 A l Pearce; 9 Theater of 

S tan , BIthel Barrymore; 10;].5 
Maury Maverick on “ Democracy 
to a Changing World"; 10:80 In-
dianapolis Symphony.

W J^NBC—7:30 NaUonal Coun- 
' cU of Air Youth, Wlnthrop Rocke-
feller 8 Johnny Presents; 9 Rain-
bow Division dinner; 9:30 Paul V. 
McNutt before auto dealers; 10 
w slterwslght fight, Henry Arm 
atrong va. Pedro Mootanex; 13 
new quia, Mamtoga d ub .

MBS—7:30 Lona Ranger; 9:80 
Percy Faith muale.

W bat to  expect niureday: Eu-
rope—NBC 8 ajn .; W ABC -CBS 
SML, 8:80 pjn. . . . WEAF-NBC— 
1:80 dlecnaeloa, "What Can Worn- 
CB Do to  Preserve PeaesT" 8:45 
Vlo and Sade; 8 Juae Hynd’a 
Oueat Book. WABC-CBS—8 Joyce 
—Jordan; 4:18 Advonturea to 
■ctaDoa: 5:80 It Happened to 
HoUywood. WJZ-NBC — 13:80 
Farm and Homa Hour; 3 How Do 
You Know, BOW aclsnca aertoa; 
John L. Lawta and otbara In Unit-
ed Mlnea Woikera*j>rogram. MBS 

-1:80 Orover A . Wnnlen on "Will 
lurope Be Abinne In tbe Spring?" 

lAIao WJZ) . . Ahort Wnv 
RNB Moaoow 7 CngllBh program: 
CWD 0 8 0  Loadon 8 Background 
to  tho Newa; TPA4 Paris 9:18 
■gkt Bouaic; DKB DJC BarUa 13

Milford—Charles E. Heckler, 
about 56, this town’s only black- 
amltb, waa found dead to a gas- 
flUed room of hU home and Dr. 
William J. H. Fischer, medical ex-
aminer, aald he bad committed sul'- 
‘dde. No motive for hia act could 
be learned.

Hartford— T̂be Supreme d>urt 
of errora upheld the refusal of the 
Greenwich aoolng Board to allow 
The Flrat National Bank A Trust 
Company of Portehestar. N. Y.. the 
owner of Shore island In Long Is-
land Sound, to  uso a plot of ground 
on tbe Island aa a parictog space.

Bridgeport—A grand Jury re-
view of the case of Sophie Maebr.' 
43-ycar.oId divorcee charged with 
shooting Ruben Robins to death to 
Norwalk New Year’s Day, was 
postponed Indefinitely when Su-
perior Court Judge Cart Foster or-
dered the Jury to  take up Immedi-
ately an investigation of the af-
fairs of the town and city of Stam- 
f o ^  /

New Haven—The Berkeley Di-
vinity School conferred a degree' 
of doctor of divinity upon the 
Rt. Rev. Henry Daniels, Protestant 
Episcopal biahottof Montana.

Hartford—M aly M. Marah, state 
peraonnel dlraetor announced that 
merit aystom examlpstlona would 
be held the week of Fab. 38, to se-
lect a  direetor at medical and 
haalth aarvlcas for tbo jmw  South- 
bury State Training School and 
H o ^ ta l tor the Feeble Minded. 
The position w ill pay n starting 
salary of 84A00 a year and main-
tenance, tvith miudmum pay of 
$6,000 a year. -

Waterbury — Funeral servicea 
were held for David Melman, 58. 
Injured fatally to aa automobile ac-
cident Monday n igh t TIm  driver

the car which atnick Melman’s 
Junk UAFon waa Frank F. Oarrtty 
of Southington.

New Haven—The Tale haaket- 
ball team acored a  83-85 vletory 
over Tufta College to gala lU  sixth  
win la aevpn starts.

Hartford—Cemmitteo Iwaded by 
Otla Bacon at Now Haven was ap- 
pototed to  dadde on tho place and 
data for tbe annual eonpyatlon of 
the State Young R e p u b lic  organ 
Ixation. It Is hoped to have the af-
fair as soon after Easter aa pos-
sible.

W atethuiy-M ora than 350
Royal Arab Maaona from a  aaoro 
at chaptera to tba state aigaad a  
letter coagratalatiag John O. Roiw- 
land, member at the Pulaski chap-
ter to Now Haven, who wU oh- 
aarva b is M th btitliday oa Jaa. SL.

(£ i€ (o c la

Safeguarded constantly by scientific 
tests, Coca-Cola is famous for its purity 
and, wholesomeness. It’s famous, too, for 
the thrill of its taste and for the happy 
after-sense of complete refreshment it 
always brings. Get a Coca-Cola, and get 
the feel o f refreshment.

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T  R. E F K E
/  BOTTLED UNOn AUTHOlimr o r  TIU COCA4X)LA o a  BY

.COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

BIGGER-BETTER
TO R ID E  n r

OldemobUe'e wider ficnt eeats, elmpIMed eontiolc 
and anobetructed floors permit driver and two 
paasencers to ride fai front in ancrampad comfort.

Old* Jooks and oefs lUca the Mgaerand better ear 
it is—reflects fai It* tnasalve front-atMi design 
lb* Btabflity yon feel when yon lake the wbeeL

Head room, abonlder room ami leg room aplenty 
are yon re in OldemobUe'e spaciao* rear eompart- 
menta—together trith new histiry in npholslery.

SMOOXHER^SAFER
T O  D R I V E  *  ^

"T/- -'T

"AU-ooB-spring" chaesis in the low-priced Sixty, 
peptilar-priced aevemy and mediom-prieed 
CnetomSCrniaer providea finer Rhythmic Ride.

_ -

ew lealad Basm Headhghta ghr* j t m  61 
Ida Coimliv Beam far Ikp highway and a i 

glaring Traffic Beam for paaaiiw and city drit

I long,

; Beam for paeeiî  and dty driving.

nU C B D  FOB BVBBVBODV-Cm ***. M07aadapL S edm aru jead  
a*. OaMverad at LaaeStd. tUcMtmm. ^/Maeiaalvdb Saiide Olaee. Cinwe Wiadew 
HmrmH. Bmmmtn. Saers Wtmal, Tim, Tmtm. Dmi TVnaieer Mem*, t  WimdmtmU

tCileera Vmmmi Saoefer feete, 2baa Weara Traarwarfetiaeaesedan fa//ra«*a 
Ware aad lee*/ toe** (/dea*). eeWaael ae*/eami< aad aeeaeeorl**—extra. Frhm 
eaMeW te eOeade wHhomt aeMea A •aWBRAL MOTORS VALUE

O liD R lA IO B  I  liR
J B M W B n am.

M A N C H E S T E R  M O T O R  S A L E S *  la e .

• • 'ii' L'a!'

JuffiCtiM West Center Street and HiHfonl Road Mfuieheuter

Yes Sir! H O U S E ’S 
H ave  T h e  V alu es

’\lpti are Coming from Far and Near 
ToThiBBig

January Sale
They watch for this annual event which 
ineaiiH hig Havings in Clothing, Fiiniitdiings 
and Footwear.

YoZ'^MeU OVERCOATS
....... $18*00

$20*00 
. $22.00 
. $24*00 
$28*

$22..‘>0 COATS Now 

$25 .00  COATS Now 

$27 .50  COATS Now 

$30 .00  COATS Now 

$ 35 .00  COATS Now

a a a •

• • • •

• • • • • 9

Children’s Overcoats
. 4 to  10 Y ean

$ 7 .0 0  COATS Now . . . . . . .
$ 1 0 .0 0  COATS N o w _____
$10 .75  COATS Now ______
$ 11 .50  COATS N o w ..........
$ 1 2 .5 0  COATS N o w ..........

• • • •

$ 5 * 5 0 ;

$ 7 .7 !^

$9*5(11
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

SImb 12 to 18 Yean

$ 1 8 .0 0  COATS N o w ...............  $13*
$ 1 6 .5 0  COATS Now . . . . . . . . .  „
$ 1 5 .0 0  COATS Now . . . .  . .
$ 1 3 .5 0  COATS Now . . . . . . . . . . .  171
$ 1 2 .5 0  COATS N o w .........................

T O P C O ^
$ 2 0 .0 0  COATS Now _____ .  ̂. .  $ l o * *

$ 2 2 .5 0  GOATS Now . . . . . . ____ $18
$ 2 5 .0 0  COATS Now . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 0 -
$ 2 7 .5 0  COATS Now  ̂    .............  $ 2 2 * ( ^
$ 3 0 .0 0  COATS Now . . . . . . . . .  $24-0(1

Zipper Lined and Revenlble

TOPCOATS
$ 1 6 .5 0  REVERSIBLE COAT .  . .  $12.95 
$ 1 8 .0 0  REVERSIBLE GOAT . . .  $14-00
$ 2 2 .5 0  Zipper Lined Goat d .  . . .  $18*00

10%  OFF
Sweaters—Heavy Weight Under-

wear—Gloves— Bathrobes— 
Pajamas— Hats—Caps— 

L ightw eight Hosiery

U JI0BS6.(nM .
INC

"THE STORE Of QUAIITT
PT^BveEuiPMeiil

Advertise in The fiendd—It P«yv
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St m t  BraniM 
I ■•n«ar> Bataraa M

tt*  Bo m OMm  at Maaotaottor, 
SwiB, aa aoaaaa Claaa Mall Mattor.

_«TBiciurnoii RATU
•  •  •  • •  a a  •TMtr %Y Mall

r liantli ^  Mall •••••*•••••! JJ
•tnirit Copy* ...............
DauTtrad ,On% T—r .......
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KKMBBR OF _  .
TBB A8»0C1AT»D FR*f»*,

Tho Aoto«l«»ea Pr«»» »• oielylTO- 
tr aatlUod to ibo aoo or rapobllaa* 
Uoo of an now* ditpotehoi orodtiod 
to It or not othorwio* oroditod In 
tbit popor And aloo tb* loeai nowo 
Bobllshod horoln.

All rt»h«* of ropublleotlon of 
apoelal . dlopotcho* horoln ar* *l*o 
tooorrod.

^  o ( tte HATdlnt BBfl OoolMc* 
idiolnlatnUoai, who a n  out tt 
a jm ^thy with many Naw Daal 
lawa. Aoil t>y U>* ■***>* Molten, It 
tha Ntw Daal la tollowad by a 
mnro conaorvatlvo rccima, than 
win ba Idft-over Maw Daal Judcaa 
wh6 wlU b̂a out of ayttpathy with 
naw and mora oonaarvatlva lawa 
that the followliir adinliilBt|a^on 
may adopt.

Thoaa who ballava heartily In 
chMka apd balancaa In govam- 
mant may. raat quite content In 
our eyntam of Judicial holdorer. 
Wa are not likely to ba without 
the check* In the courta.

More Important Than ‘Tama*

PnU. oorrloa altont
•orrie* tno.

of N. C. A.

Pnbllthoro RoprooontotlToa Tb* 
Julloo Mothow* Spoclol Aaoncy— 
Kow Tork. Cbleoao. Ootroll and 
Booton

MEMBER ADDIT 
CdRCtltATIONS

BUREAU OF

Tb* Hofold Printing Compony.
0̂1Ine., nooomoo no flnoncHol roopnnol- 

aUlt* for typogrophleol orror* *p- 
oonnng In odvortloomont* In 
ttaaeliootor Evonlng HorolA

th*

Wadnaaday, January 2d

In a way, the war abroad haa 
shifted emphaain away from aolu- 
tlon of this country's main problem. 
You can scarcely blania pollticiana 
for jumptnE on Naala and Faaclata 
and Communists and Silver Shirta 
and Bundsmen and White Camel-
lias and Christian Frontlsts. They 
make easy tarRcta. And they do* 
offer a distraction, for ^ time at 
least, from the main problem at 
hand— unemployment.

The "Isms” In this country aren't 
so Important—or, at least, they 
shouldn't be. Isma don't generata 
where men are busy working. 
They're simply the manifestations

elty budget •  couple o f y a m  ago 
WM naorar M  thoa IB aSlUona. 
They ar* trying to maka It a mil- 
UoB or two las* thla year.

Thla la none of our worry. We're 
juat unpreaacd, by the obvloua af-
fect of being next door neighbor 
of a huge, plethoric wastrel Ilka 
New York. O ty, and thank our 
lucky atara that we are aa far 
away aa we are from its grandiose 
Ideas on municipal expenditures. 
Keeping up with the Gotham 
Joneses Is a staggsHng Job for a 
place no bigger than Yonkers.

Bolton Lakes

Juat a  Mite Mhtaken
Over Soune  o f Water

I t  couldn’t ba aubataatUM Jo-O Parker el' the tows water dqiart-
day, but there is a story /going 
around that a highly Indignant 
woman entered th* office o f thS 
Manchester Water company on* 
day thla, week,' planked a highly 
semmented bottle full of water 
down, and asked th* north and 
water office clerk to "look at this 
dirty stuff." Asked where she re- j 
sided, the complainant replied 
"Flower atreet.”

She was advised to take th* bot- on the 
U* to Superintendent Fred H. ‘ said.

ment, which supplies Flower 
atraat

Today tb* Incident could not ba 
placed by the north end company, 
but Charlea B. Loomia stated that 
several similar Incidents have 
arisen whan persons served by the 
south end have complained of their 
water supply to th* Manchestar 
Water company. "W e know they 
have been having some complaints

Bands to P lay  
At Sa A . Citadel

Both Sonior « id *Jo iiio r 
Mn»ieian8 to G ive Con* 
certB on Snnday.

town's supply,” Loomis

I

I

Grand Jury Again
Now It Is the conduct of Stam-

ford's befogged financial affairs 
that Is to command the attention 
o f  a Fairfield County grand Jury. 
For several weeks there have been 
rumblings In the commuters' capi-
tal. centering about the city's pur- 
ehaslng department, that seemed 
to Indicate the likelihood of an 
earthquake. A  number of persons 
hav* been arrested on charges 
oonnected with apparent irregu-
larities, some of them being busl- 
Beaa men.

But apparently strenuous ef-
forts were made by Influential In- 
tarests to suppress or hinder the 
proaacutlona Whatever Interests 
'those may have been It Is to be 
eooduded that they were powerful 
SBOUgh to throw serious obstacles 
In the path of an Investigation by 
the county state's attorney. So 
ha, with w hatjnay prove to be 
complete wisdom, appealed to 
Judge Carl Foster o f the Superior 
Court and Judge Foster haa now 
ordered a grand Jury, already con- 
yanad for action la a murder casa, 
Ba make a thorough Investigation 
Of the Stamford situation.

For a great many years, until 
th* probe of the Merritt Parkway 

.scandal and latar the dlacloaur* of 
th* Waterbury flnaneial debauch-
ery, Connecticut ° had never used 
the grand Jury as an Instrument 
for th* Initiation of criminal Inves- 
ftgmMnw The result of Its em- 
BWjnnent In those Instances, bow- 

/'^aver, were so emphatically satts- 
^ factory,'and it was so clear that 
' they could not have been ob t^ ed  
t through any other Instrumental-

ity, that grand Jury Inquiries have, 
almost In a moment, taken a high 
ly  Important position In law en̂  
forcement In this state.

A  grand Jury Is, as we have eX' 
pressed the belief before, the moat 
effectual agency In existence for 
the uprooting of evil, because It 
has almost unlimited power 
commanding the presence of per' 
sons, papers or other evidence and 
la compelling the persons to talk 
under oath. I t  Is free of the ban' 
dlcap of red tape. It la primitive 

.and so it Is utterlv efficient 
^

of the principal weakness— the 
symptoms of the cancer. Provide 
Jobs for all employables, and you 
won't ever need to worry seriously 
about Isms. Lunatic schemes don't 
appeal to men who get pay checks 
very week and who can feel reas-

onably assured that they will eat 
next week and the week after.

In

Judicial Holdovers

R '

Among yesterday's news Items 
were two about United States 
court decisions In labor cases. Ini 
one a.dlstrict court ordered a Chi-
cago company to rehIre an em-
ploye who had been discharged 
because he gave information to 
the Wage and Hour Division of 
the Labor Department concerning 

• ViolAtlons of the Fair Labor 
Standards A c t  In the other a cir-
cuit court o f appeals held that 
the National Labor Relations 
Board has no authority to order 
the re-employment of an employe 
discha^ed for union activities If 

. the employer shows that owing to 
a reduction In staff there la . no 
work for him to do and his Job has 
been absorbed by others.

H ie latter was a two-to-one de- 
clsion.

Since th* federal government 
Siat embarked on the undertaking 
o f regulating labor relations there 
.feav* alwi^s been such conflicts in 
court declsiona. I t  la probable that 
tbara will continue to be so long 
as tb* faderal Judiciary consists of 
Judges appointed by admlnistra- 
tkma o f sharply contrasting eco- 
aoBdO and social convlctiona. Such 
appointaes are fairly certain to re- 
Sact th* predispositions of the ra- 

under which they came to 
tha bench and when successive ad- 
Sdiilstisllnii* have been in Ideo- 

oonSlct i t  almost follows 
tfeat tha eourts will also be in con-

At a meeting of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers In Detroit a 
few days ago, William L. Batt, 
chairman of the Business Advisory 
Council of the Department of Com-
merce, said: ‘1 am not nearly as 
much concerned with the menace 
of the ‘Isms' ns with tha certain 
reactions of the men out of work. 
Because It is our nuntber one dan-
ger, It ls our number one Job."

Mr. Batt Is fully aware of the 
problem. H* suggested that busi-
ness men and engineers concen-
trate on developing new means of 
guaranteeing "regularlxatlon of 
employment." Not only must new 
men be put on Jobs, but the old 
workers must be assured of con-
tinued employment. Planned pro-
duction and purchasing was recom-
mended aa one way In which Indus-
trialists might keep their output at 
an even keel.

Recent estimates hav* placed the 
unemployment figure at 9,600.000. 
Men without Job* become dis-
gruntled after a time. Those who 
still have work become uneasy, 
aware o f the competition In the 
labor field and of their own precari-
ous positions. Only If this situa-
tion Is allowed to continue too long 
will Isms become an active menace,

• 'b* *
City, county, state, and federal 

officials hsVe wrestled with the 
enigma for 10 years. They have 
Instituted many plans to overcom; 
unemployment. They have watch 
the business curve slide downward 
and then turn and fight Its A n y  
slowly toward the top again. 'They 
have watched Industry restore Its 
production to pre-depression levels. 
And they have been discouraged to 
discover that Jobless workeni were 
still almost a* abundant as they 
were In the blacker days of the 
thirties.

Officials can hardly be blamed
for turning their attention away 
from this fundamental economic 
problem and organising Instead an 
offensive against Isms. Here, at 
least, they are on safe groimd. 
Here they can take a definite posi-
tion with a minimum of criticism.

But when the Ism hunt grows 
cold, they will have to turn back 
again to unemployment. Some-
where there's an answer If It can 
only be found. They may as well 
get busy once more on this dllem'

There la much of reUaf la th* 
assuranc* that nothing, apparent 
ly now sijwds In the way of the 
rebuilding o f the two Bolton Lake 
dams wrecked In the 1938 floods 
and tb* restoration of both lower 
and upper lakes.

These areas of missing water 
have presented a pretty heart-
breaking spectacle for a year and 
a half, and during the whole of 
last summer their condition de-
prived large numbers o f Manches-
ter people o f the enjosrment of this 
town's most accessible lake re-
sort.

There appears to be no reason 
why the work of reconstruction 
should not begin as soon as weath-
er conditions permit In the spring. 
Nor why It should not be complet-
ed within a few months.

Admirers of th^ lakes can, how-
ever, scarcely expect to have them 
reach their full potentialities for 
enjoyment during the coming 
summer, since It will naturally re-
quire a considerable period of time 
for the lakes to fill, aa the flow 
of water into them Is quite limit 
cd.

For thla year probably moat of 
the satisfaction to be derived will 
be from the knowledge that 
restoration Is going forward and 
that relatively soon the destruc-
tion wrought by the disaster of 
1938 will be wholly remedied.

“Gone w. t. Wind” 
To Open Feb. 2

Dewey Attacks 
Fiscal Policies

Hartford,^ Jan. 14—Manchester 
theater-goer* ar* going to have 
th* choice of seeing "Gkme With 
Tb* Wind" at th* regular motion 
>lcture policy o f continuous per- 
'ormances during the matinees, or 
In a reserved seat at night. *1111* 
much-heralded motion picture ver-
sion of (he Margaret Mitchell 
novel will have Its local premiere 
at the Loew Poll Palace Theater, 
Hartford, starting Friday Feb. 
2nd.

The management haa announced 
a policy for Its presentation de-
signed to please both the movie 
fans who would like to see this 
picture In a reserved seat and 
those who prefer to .drop In and 
see the picture at continuous per-
formances as Is their usual habit.

Doors will open for the regular 
weekday bargain matinees at Ŝ :30 
a.m. and performances will be con-
tinuous throughout the daytime. 
The last complete matinee feature 
will start at 2:30 p.m. Admission 
for all seats at these matinees will 
be 76 cents. The entire house will 
be reserved for the evening per-
formance starting at 8:00 p.m. and 
for Sunday maUnee starting at 
2:00 p.m. These reserved seats, 
priced at 11.10 are now on sale at 
the box office, located at 536 Main 
street, Hartford.

This unique policy Is the. result 
of test premiere engagements held 
in Atlanta and a few other key 
cities during the past few weeks. 
The public enthusiasm for the pic-
ture and praise for Its stars and 
producers has won new laurels for 
Its stars, t^ark Gable, Vivien 
Leigh, Leslie Howard, Olivia De 
Havllland, producer David O. Sclz- 
nlck, and director Victor Fleming.

American Experts CanH 
See Spring Drive in War

Says Newr Deal Has Pre-
vented Employment of 
9,000,000 Americans.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-3, East Hamptoa

Boston. Jan. 2 ^ ( f f )—T h o »“  
Dewey, candldato for the Republi-
can prealdenthu nomination, bead-
ed "down esst”  today to look over 
Maine's polWcal barometer, hav-
ing k eyn o ^  his swing through 
New England with an attack upon 
New De^l fiscal policies.

The /administration, the New 
York district attorney declared at 
a m ^  meeting In Boston last 
nIghL "stands condemned because 
Its bolides have prevented the em- 
p^yment of nine million Ameli-

ns who want to work."
He charged the New Deal with 

maladministration,” contended Its 
ilscal policies were "unbridled and 
spendthrift," and said It was "fos-
tering a defeatist attitude on the 
whole subject of our economic fu-
ture.

Has Held Back Growth
"To be sure,” he asserted In the 

third major address of his cam-
paign, "seven years of maladmin-
istration In Washington have tem-
porarily held back the growth of 
our country. But I  deny that the 
American people ar* finished. 
America Is at the morning of Its 
destiny.’.’

Declaring that he had pared his 
Own budget as district attorney by
28 per cent, Dewey added that the 
Federal budget "can not 'only be 
balanced. It can be brought down 
to a reasonable figure. But both 
are Impossible without the will to 
do It. ']^at Is What is missing from 
the executive branch of our gov-
ernment today.”

Every inch of seating and 
standing room in big Mechanic's 
hall woe filled to capacity for 
Dewey's appearance and an ad-
joining'hall, equipped with Bpipll- 
flers, was thrown open to accom-
modate the overflow. Police saidthe overflow. Police

ma, and the lams will take care of |*the seating capacity of the hall
themselves.

NOttdng can b* much more cer- 
talB thah that there ar* a good 

'p a a j  faderal Judges, appoint***

Keeping Up With Joneses
The city of Yonkers, N. Y., 

would seem to have tried to do its 
bit. In solving the unemployment 
problem by putting evei^body not 
otherwise occupied on the police 
force or fire department or dn a 
city hall Job.

One might reach that conclu-
sion when his eye happens to 
alight on a Yonkers news item In 
a metropolitan newspapei stating 
that "pay cuts of 10 per cent or 
more for most o f this city's 3,000 
policemen, firemen and city hall 
employes will be required by the 
projected 1940 municipal budget”

Yonkers Is a fast growing town 
but It had only 134,000 people In 
1930 and even at a good rate of 
gain prqbably Isn't any larger now 
than Hartford. So for every t*n 
families, oir so there would appear 
to be somebody wMh a Job in the 
police or fire department or In 
the city halt Since the Item goe* 
on to state that the ten per cent 
could well reduce, the budget to the 
tune o f 1700,000, obviously the 
payroll, for these services is about 
seven million dollars. The entire

was between six and seven thou-
sand. but .Acting Governor Horace 
Cahill, in Introducing Dewey, said 
"16,000 are here to welcome the 
people's counsellor."

Private Capital Choked
The candidate aald "the flow of 

private capital has been choked 
while government haa been apend- 
Ing huge sums of money," adding 
"thus In Its flrat reoponalbUlty to 
the men and women aeeking a live-
lihood, the New Deal ho* utterly 
and completely collapeed."

Here," he aald, ‘is  the first duty 
of the national admlnlatratlon 
whidh will aucceed the New Deal 
next January. I t  must again relejm* 
the energy of private enterprlie to 
transfer unemployment Into effi- 
ployment, relief Into Jobs." \

A t the same time, he asserted 
that the "seven lean years" of the 
Roosevelt administration had made 
it tmposalbl* to balance the.budget 
"ovemlght," and declared we are 
not going to economise at the ex-
pense of the unemployed or the 
aged.

"We will keep faith with every 
man on relief," he said after at-
tacking the New Deal's "alibi" that 
an imbalanced budget was caused 
by relief and recovery expenditure. 
’’And, in a larger aanac, wa will 
keep faith ao that h* naay again 
racovar hi* Amarican birthright— 
an opportunity to earn bis llvell- 
hoo. In a proper place among hla 
fellow men.”
. Dewey confers with Republican 
leaders in Maine today.

Among the new books received at 
the Richmond Memorial Library re-
cently are; Boris, Grandson of 
Baldy; Grey, Rolling WheeU; Batch, 
Hide Back Kidnapped; Queen, Door 
Between,: Queen, Devil To Pay; 
Ralne, King of the Bush; Ralne, On 
the Dodge; Terhune, Unseen; 
Bailey, I Have Been to London; 
Deeping, No Hero This; Gregory, 
Powder Smoke; Grey, Raiders of 
Spanish Peaks; Klinefelter. Electri-
cal Occupation for Boys; Morgan, 
Things a Boy Can Do With Electri-
city; Crampton, Boys' Book of 
Strength; Ackley, Dolls to Make 
for Fun and Profit;' North, One 
Hundred One Things a Girl Can Do; 
James, Six Ft. SU Sam Houston; 
Sanborn. Metropolltsm Book of the 
Opera; Thomas, Untold Story .of 
Exploration; Johnson, Over A fri-
can Jungles; Damon, Orandma 
Called It  Carnal; Skidmore, River 
Rising; James, Dark Horse; Yu 
tang. Moment In Peking; Partridge, 
Country Lawyer; Godden, Black 
Narcissus; Wise, Jane Adams of 
Hull House.

Among the books which will be 
received shbrtly are; Steinbeck, 
Grape* of Wrath; Patt**, Ameri-
can Short Storlea; How To Arraag* 
Flowers and Modem Miracle Man.

Henry J. Blakcalee haa recently 
had patented an. electrical twitch 
handle which he haa aoalgned to 
the States Company of Hartford of 
which Mr. Blakeslee ia prealdent.

MIsa Bertha Dobeirents, who ha* 
been a patient at the Backua hoopl 
tal, Norwich, following an automo-
bile accident on January 12 in 
\'hlch ahe was aerioualy Injured, has 
regained conscloutnesa and Is mak 
Ing satisfkctory progress.

The Dorcas society will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the library.

The men'* .meeting of the Tri' 
County Christian Union will be 
held tomorrow at 7 p. m. at the 
library. The church choir la in 
charge' of the supper and Dr. E. 
Myles Standish will talk on Meal' 
CO and Central America illuatratlng 
hla talk with moving pictures taken 
by him on a trip through thoae 
countries.

Hutchlnaoa bolding the office of 
director for three years, both de-
sire to retire If some one can be 
found to assume these re*pon- 
aibiUtles. Mrs. Cook urged any 
woman not receiving notices of the 
meetings to notify her and she will 
see that the Rockville 'office haa 
the name.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
have been forced to delay their oc-
cupation o f the new apartment 
over the Universal Food Store due 
to serioue Illness of one of their 
boys;

Mrs. Clarice Yeomans I* III at 
her home with grip.

Thomas J. Birmingham Is chair-
woman of the local committee for 
the President's Birthday Ball and 
announces Andover group will 
Join In the celebretion at the Prin-
cess ballroom In Rockville, Tues-
day evening, February 9. Anyone 
desiring tickets for this ball may 
obtain them from Mr. Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Maxwell 
expect to move Into the new house 
on Bunker Hill, built by Mr. Max-
well's mother, Mrs. Edith W. Max-
well, sometime this week. Mr. 
Maxwell hoe visited In Andover at 
the home of hie grandnoother, the 
late Mrs. EMgar White, and hts 
uncle, Calvin Hutchinson, several 
weeks at a time In past years, and 
his friends will be glad to welcome 
him and Mra. Maxwell to per-
manent residency In Andover. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxwell are coming from 
Hartford. Mr. Maxwell ia em- 
played at the Pratt and Whitney 
Co.

Stephen Birmingham has re-
covered from an attack of grip and 
bronchitis.

Notices have been received of 
the annual directors’ meeting of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
Federation on Monday, January 29, 
at 11 a. m. at the Rockville office. 
A. W. Savage and Mra. Maxwell 
Hutchinson are members of this 
board.

Thomas Birmingham and Miss 
Ruth Yeomans will start at once 
the casting and direction of two 
one-act plays for the Andover 
Mothers’ club, to be given around 
April 1st.

Herbert Maxwell cut several 
stalks o f pussy willows quits 
plump and pink tinted by the road' 
side at Shady Lawn Farm yester-
day.

An old country "pleaeant Sun-
day aftamoon”  will baffisld lii tb* 
Salvation Army cltadal Sunday 
with oacrad concart* by th* aanlor 
and Junior bands and Junior aong- 
atore, Blbla readings, and vocal 
and Inatrumentol apeCial numbara. 
Tha senior band wlU be In charge 
of Bandmaster Harold Turklngfon 
and the Junior band under its lead-
er, Joeepb Kittle.

The Junior band, organized last 
September, has made good pro-
gress in playing and now has 15 
members. They will give their 
first concert to outsiders on Wed- 
neadey Jen. 31 when they- go by 
bus to Springfield for s concert In 
the Salvation.Army ball.

Young Salvatioalata.
The young people of the Salva-

tion Army under their leader, 
David Addy, former bandmaster, 
have made good progress In the 
army activities and It is expected 
that tha clUdel will be crowded 
next Sunday to hear the coming 
generation of SalvaUonlsU enter- 
tering Into their active corps 
work. ,

Rev. William T. Wallace, pastor 
of the North Methodist church, 
will have charge of the Sunday 
afternoon service at the citadel. 
G. Albert Pearton, organist and 
choir leader In the Emanuel Lu-
theran church and Instructor of 
music In the High school, will 
also attend the service.

WaShingtoB, Jan. *4. —  (ff> —* 
Spring may bring bomb showtra 
over Europe and Intensified war at 
sea, but It Is difficult to' find an 
American military expert who flat-
ly WlU predict a "spring offensive" 
by earth-bound armies on ths west-
ern front.

MUttary uctldana, analyzing

maiiy muat strike throtigb neutrsR 
countriea-HoUsnd. Belgium or 
Bvritieriand. It  would be a  
ate gamble, to their opinion, to ^  
undertaken only by a desperate

\M

army.
Meitinf of mow tnd Ice covering 

Dutch and Belgian 
canal! might mak# 
fenaive by Germany, but bigB_

\

Munary lacncuuis, anaiTuna. lenaive uy ,
*%ery ecrap of information procur-; water to the spring would s i u m  
able from th* theaters of war. r e - ; the Dutch and Belgians to flood 
port that they "can’t aee" how their low-lying countryside, 
etther th* AUlea or Germimy can; gpruig sunshine, melting Alpine

■ snow and Ice. might n ^ e  e a ^ n  
an Invasion of Swltsertand, b*4 
would not offset th# excellent 
natural defenses the Swiss hav* to 
the passes through th* Alps, re-

Uoenae Already Paid

Columbus, Neb.— (JP) — When 
Oberg, Schulyer. Neb.,' business-
man, arrived at the court houae 
with hla bride-to-be, he didn't have 
to dig up the usual 82 for a mar-
riage license. Member* of the 
Schuyler Rotary aub, chipping In 
a dime apiece, had forwarded the 
fee here with Instructions that 
Oberg be taken care of.

Andover
311*. 3|axwell Hntchlneoa 

137-4, WlUlmaatte

A  son was born to Mr. and Mr*. 
Ernest Reed at the Maneheater 
Memorial Hoqiltsl Sunday. Mrs. 
Reed was the former Dorothy 
Carlson of Andover. '

The fire at tha home o f WllUam 
cotter on Monday night was not 
of a serious .nature. Tha flramaa 
.^ r e  called out and quickly 
cheeked It before any damage was 
done.

Eighteen ladlea attended the 
demonstration o f "C  a a a *  r o I 
Dlshea" under the direction of Mra 
Thomas Lewla and Mra. John 
Bogardui on Tuesday at the ball 
Elach one was.Impressed by the 
quality and toexpenatvenaas o f tb* 
dishes prepared namely, bralaad 
short rib* o f beef, hominy '  and 
•ausaga, and gmpanut pudmng 
was deddad that the scheduled 
meeting of February on Land 
acaplng" wIIL ba omittad. but tba 
"Hosiery K it* udU b* held Febru-
ary 37, as planned. Mrs. Percy B. 
Cook, who haa been aecretary 
the local Farm Bureau group for 
six years, and Mrs. Maxwell

launch an offensive, regardless of 
weather condittona, with f*lr-to- 
mlddling chanc*a> of braaking 
through tha Magtoot or Siegfried 
line.

Weather has played on Important 
—and oDan decisive— ri>le to wars 
gone by, but authorities here point 
out that modem warfare has in-
troduced many new elements and 
weapons.

AM Quicker Movements 
Good weather and good roads e.n- 

able quicker movemant of troops, 
Lut botn the Allies and Germany 
apparently have almoat evenly- 
balanced forces manning.' their 
lines. Transportation—except of
reserves to meet an attack—is not 
a problem on the western front.

Weather, good or bad, has little 
effect on the^^ken, steel and con-
crete, heavily-gunned fortlflcationa 
bristling along the Franco-Ameri- 
can border.

Intensified and bigger raids may 
be made with more favorable tem-
peratures, but the stalemate on the 
western front (on the ground) will 
continue, moat experts believe, even 
when spring sunshine melts the 
snow and ice, and blood-red poppies 
again carpet the battlefields.

Will Brtog More FUgbts
Spring, however, probably will 

a:e more and larger flights of bomb-
ing and fighting planes winging 
over the weatem front to England, 
France, and Germany. I f  intensi-
fied bombing should weaken or 
break the defense lines, it might be 
the prelude to an overland offen-
sive.

To outflank the atrongly-armed 
Maglnot or Siegfried line, experts 
here emphasize, the Allies or Ger-

gardlcss o f weather conditions.
Sub-zero weather already i »  

played a star rola to tha Sovlat- 
Ftonlah conflict, and experts bar* 
agree that weather condition* and 
th* time element may become an 
important factor to deciding tog 
fate of the Scandinavian countr 

Finland's snow and lc» melt 
ward the end of April or- tb* _ 
ginning of May, and the Russians 
then will face even greater dlfflcul- 
tfisa than provided by heavy anow 
and freezing weather.

Unless the Rusaiana are able to 
advance across the hundreds o f 
now frosen lakes and swamM that 
dot Finland, m lllUry men believe 
that the Soviet forces may become 
bogged down In the spring muck 
and mud. Roada become virtually 
Impassable and even the M'jr- 
mansk railroad, built on boggy 
ground, caimot be used to full ad-
vantage.

The small Flnniah Army, prO| 
tected over a wide area by waterjl 
barriers, may be able to barricadel 
the narrow necks o f squashy land 
between lakes, stalemating the war 
and providing more time for Nor-
way and Sweden to prepare for any 
eventuality.

We cannot clooe tha door upon 
the insecure person. Th* eco-
nomic system itself may perish if 
wa do.

— Atty.-Gea. Frank Murpby.

Save $20.00 during 
the February Sale 
on this new Tappan
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Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
8809, Mnnoheater

Abe E. Miller Post and Auxiliary 
who recently purchased the old 
Baptist church and have remodeled 
It Into a Community Hall at South 
Windsor, have also passed a reso-
lution allowing the townspeople to 
have a share In the management 
of the building. A  committee for 
that purpose, will be chosen, con-
sisting of five Legionnaires, the 
first Selectman and four persona 
not members of slther the Post or 
its auxiliary.

Cards hav* been received from 
Mr. and Mra. Victor C. Nelson, who 
are apen^ng the winter at MlamL 

da. “Florida. They report th# weather
temperature about 8 (1 ^  the time. 

A t the annual meittog o f the
First Oongregatlonal church of 
South Windsor, the foUowlhg offl- 
cars war* elacted: Harold M. New- 
bi-Ty, president; Mra. Fannie Bid- 
well, clerk; Edwin Burnham, dea-
con for one year;'Judge Ralph M. 
Grant, deacon for four yeara, and 
auditor; Peter E. B oaa^  treas-
urer; Mra. Rose Stoughton, assist-
ant treasurer; R .M . ilaaon, supsr- 
intendent of church school; Elmer 
Stoughton, real estate commlttae; 
Mrs. Lillian S. Grant, Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson and Mrs. Marahall Bid- 
well, church committee; Mr. Burn-
ham, finance and Robert A. Bojard- 
man Investment committee. '>

The second of "Church FamUy 
NlghU,” will be held at the Com* 
munlty Church House at half past 
six. The supper la to lie a pot- 
luck supper, and the committee 
to c ^ g e  will be Miss Dora P. 
Foster, Mrs. Walden V. OolUns, 
Mra.' Eugene W. Platt, Mrs. Ansel 
Christensen and Mrs. Lawrence 
Grennan. A fter the supper and 
social hour the Yo“ n* 
have a- program of entertainment 
to present.

High BciMMd Notes 
The Jtmlor Class of Ellsworth 

high has set the date for the Junior 
Prom thla year for May 17, The 
dance will be held at the school 
gym. The class under the direction 
of Prealdent Gordon Dimlow has 
appointed th* following as a gen- 
e ^  pfom committee, who will to 
turn appoint the various aub-oom- 
mlttaaa: Lawrence Grennan, ebalr- 
man, Julia Kraweta and lAo Floii 
commlttea mambera.

Tba Fraabmaa claaa o f tba Ells 
worth High held a meattog during 
th* activity period Friday and a]~ 
pointed th* following commlttea 1 
in ^ *  plana for th* Freshman- 
Sophomore party: Anna Boyle, 
Shirley Grant, (Hinton Whltehouae.

Te sign Trada Fact

London, Jan. 24—48?̂ —Reutara, 
British news agency, nportad to-
day that Turkey abortly would 
alga a trade agm aM at with Oar- 
raaay. It  quoted ths Turkish nla- 
later of comma res la IstaabuL

Kay StSBunars Brtda 
LondoO, Jaa. 34 — (F) —  Kay 

Stammer*, Britain’s leading taanls 
star, aad Cadet Michael Menzles 
war* marrisd to d a y ,«^ ,.

V

O u r  lo w est 
p rice o n a real

V i ^ l i t e  O v e n

f o p p o t t ^
J .

Never before (possibly never again) have we had 
a Tappan with Visualite Oven at such an attrac-
tive price!

VISUALITE OVEiNskeeps your oven cooking al-
ways in sight . . no'need to open the door to 
*‘peek’M You save time, your kitchen stays cool-
er, you save gas  ̂and you get the exact degree 6i 
browning you want . . every time!

But Visualite is only one of the dozens of features 
of this new Tappan. Drop-back coven; nbn-clog 
(lifetime guaranteed) 'bumen; divided cooking 
top . . see tiiese and many more at our store 
tomorrow!

Same range without 
Opal flood light and 
timer—
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Abrogation Will A ffect 
Trade o f $4009000^000

|fegro IVfoved 
^For Safety

Washington, Jan. 84— (F)—-fport to the United SUtes—183,
Trade approaching 1400,000,000 a 
year will move from under the 
protecting manUe of the United 
States — Japanese commercial 
treaty when the pact expires Fri-
day.

Japan is America's third largest 
customer, coming Immediately 
after the United Kingdom and 
Canada. The United States is 
Japan's largest buyer o f Important 
exports Ilk* raw silk, textiles, 
canned goods, tea, chlhaware, nov-
elties and toys.

In 1938 United States exports to 
Japan were 8239,620,000, Imports 
from Japan 8126,820,000.

Initial Indications are that this 
big trade will not be Immediately 
or automatically cut Into by the 
lapse of the treaty which the Unit-
ed Sitatea abrogated.’ But this 
does not mean that the adminis-
tration la not thinking over possi-
ble steps which may be taken to 
cut down the flow from the Unit: 
ed States to Japan of supplies use-
ful In prosecuting the war In 
China.

-AmerifAn Goods EssentiaL..
The fundamental difference be-

tween ̂ United States exports to 
Japan imd Japanese exports tb the 
United S^tes Is this—American 
goods are essential to Japan, but 
Nipponese gbpda are not vitally 
essential to t l ^  United States.

Over 70 per\cent of United 
States exports to, Japan aro ma  ̂
terlals needed forNvar purposes— 
8171,674,167 of t h ^ 8239.620.000. 
The biggest Amerlca^exporf Is of 
pig Iron, scrap Iron andySfeel, etc., 
toUIing $66,038,000. N te t comes 
raw cotton, cotton llnt*rs\etc., at 
853,569,000; crude pH, gasoline, 
kerosene, etc., at 881-809,1 
machinery, automPblleS and 
and airplane pajrts at $49,019,i 
Most of these four items are 
quired for wat.

On the other hand, raw silk con-
stitutes by far Japan’s largest ex-

and
auto

651,000 In 1938— after which comes 
cotton cloth and other textiles at 
814.688.000.

Would Affect Tbousaads
Admittedly, shutting off the ex-

ports o f Japanese silk to the Unit-
ed States would affect thousands 
o f workmen and scores of millions 
o f dollars In wages here. JX would 
be felt not only in the silk textile 
industry but In other branches of 
American economic life which 
have to do with that industry. But. 
silk Is not essential to the United 
States In the sense that Iron and 
steel, petroleum and cotton are to 
Japan.

On percentages, here is the share, 
o f Japanese total Imports whlcK 
she buys from the United States: 
Copper, 93.9 per cent; automobiles 
and parts, 91.2 per cent; all oils, 
60.5 per cent; pig Iron, 41.6 per 
cent; other iron 69.7 por,Pent; ma-
chinery and engines, 49.3 per cent, 
and zinc, 20.4 per c,riit. Japanese 
Imports of scrap iton and steel 
have shown striking Increases In 
the last few year's.

Embargo Slight HMiqier War
Advocates-6f an embar^a on the 

export of . American products to 
Japan believe that If American 
petroleuin can be kept from Nip-
pon, Japanese planes will be pre-
vented from bombing Ctolneae cities 
and troops; that if American Iron 
and steel and scrap can be kept 
from Japan, shells and cannon cah- 
not be fabricated to subdue China.

Some officials hope that Japan, 
realizing her economic dei^ndence 
on the United States, wlU not let 
the matter reach the stage of an 
embargo, but will seek an agree-
ment with the- United States to 
end their difficulties to the Far 
Blast.

They Insist, however, that the 
agreement muat not take account 
merely of problems outstanding dl- 

iXectly between the two countries, 
but must embrace a fundamental

Mob Violence Feared 
Af^er Disclosure o f 
Part in Three Deaths.

told autbortttss two men bad shot 
his paraau aad ast fir* to ths 
houo*.

Lorons' took offlqars to a spot 
near th* Rogara horns where a 
double-bit axe, the handle burned 
off, was buried.

He said he received two dollars 
for his part In tha slayings, adding 
that robbery was the motive. He 
dented using etther the gun or 
axe.

Fort Tpwson, Okla., Jan. 24.— 
(F)—A 21-year-oId Negro who con-
fessed to state authorities partlcl- 
^U on  in the New Year's Eva slay-
ings of a farm couple and their 4- 
year-old son was taken to an un-
disclosed jail today. County and 
state authorities feared mob vio-
lence. / ■

Fesltog ran high after a special 
invektigator for the governor dis-
closed that W. D. Lyons, an ex- 
Oonvlct, admitted complicity In the 
ax and shotgun killings of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Rogers and their son. 
Dean.

"We got Lyons put away for 
safe-keeping,’’ said Vern Cheat- 
wood, sfMclal Investigator for Gov. 
Leon C. Phillips.

"People began collecting as soon 
08 this thing leaked out and you 
never con tell what might hap-
pen.”

Cheatwood aald Lyons named 
another Negro ex-convlct, Van 
Blzzel, aa the man who shot the 
Rogerses, hacked them with an 
axe and then fired their frame 
home. Blzzel was arrested with 
Lyons Jan. 11 for questioning.

The Rogers’ 8-year-old into, 
James Glenn, fled with his ohe- 
year-old brother, Billie Don, and

sattletnent In the Orient.
Jv.

Court Parts
Loving Couple

Newlywed* Told They 
Evidently Are Brother 
And Sister.
Indianapolis, Jan. 24— (F)—Two 

lova-atruck young newlyweda went 
their separate ways today, told 
In court they evidently were 
brother and sister and so never 
M o ra  th* law could b* man and
wifs.

Leroy Wllllamsoh, 20, and 'Vir-
ginia Williamson, 18, married here 
Jan. 6, sat holding hands yester-
day as Juvenile Judge Wilfred 
Bradshaw told thdto records 
ahowed they were “at least half- 
brother and half-aiater" and the 
law could not recognize their 
union.
' Th* Judge aald, though, he would 
not band down bis final ruling un-
til tomorrow.

*T domt want to close the case,” 
he explanied, “ until the most dili-
gent search has been made for 
any additiobal evidence.”

Girl Expectant Mother.
Virginia, an expectant mother, 

sobbed often. .Her husband, him-
self nervously \ turning hat In 
hands, tried to Comfort her.

They are wards of the court.
Mrs. Ciyatal Clair Harker of 

Urbans, .HL. testified both ware 
born hers to her sister, Mrs. Helen 
WUUamson. then unmarried.

The girl, under the name o f ^nr- 
glnla Wolfe, was adopted by an 
Indianapolis famUy. The boy 
went with hla mother to Michigan 
City, where she died to 192|. He 
returned here last April.

His aunt’s testimony drove 
home to him the fact he had 
sought to disprove by studing con-
flicting birth.records—that he and 
the girl he loved were blood kin.

He wept as he admitted th is.. 
Then, deciding to make at-once/ 
the break he knew must come 
sooner or later, he walked out of 
the ' courtroom to 'g o  to Urbana 
with his aunt. He will atoy there 
till tomorrow’s hearing.

Recreation 
Center Items

Professional
“ Today:

5- 6— Business and 
Mens Group E.S.

VoUeyball E.S.
Handball E.S.
Badminton W.S.
Individual Elxerclsea EA.
6- 7 — Handball for men E-8. 

jun&U gyro*
7- 8— Boxing for men .E.8. m a ll 

gym«
6-6:30—Junior boys plunge pe-

riod FB-
6- 9—Junior boys game room 

open E.8. and W.S.
7:15-8:1B—New term o f Ufa sav-

ing classes for men E.S.
8:15-9':15—New term o f begin-

ners swimming lessons for men 
E.8.
‘ 7-10—Bowling allays open EA.

7- 10—Bowling alleys raservad 
for West SldsMan’s league W.S.

8- 6—^Iforlartys volleyball team 
praetioa E.8. large gym.

8-8-^unk(r basketball laagu* 
B A . laiB* gym.

tend
night

meeting at 6:30 an Friday 
at the East Side Rec.

Open Forum
Pnaunaonla Trcatmeiito

BrQwder W ill 
Be Candidate

Petition Is Filed Few 
Hours After He Gives 
Notice o f Appeal.'

simitar charges and whoa* real 
name was given as Welwel Ware- 
sower, pleaded innocent to the in-
dictment. His ball was set at $10,- 
000. He was Identified' ss a Rus-
sian-born alien who came to this 
country oa an Immigrant In 1914 
and who since had posed as an 
American-born citizen.

Trial date of two other.s also un-

Edltor, The Herald;
Pneumonia la a subject that 

everyone should be vitally interest-
ed In.

The new drug, sylfapyridlne, 
either alone or in combination with 
specific serum therapy, la a tre-
mendous advance in the treatment 
of all types o f pneumonia. Thla In-
cludes type three, where serum 
alone has not proven effective.

Dr. Francis G» Blake, Sterling 
Professor of Medicine, Yale Medi-
cal School, Phyalcian-lii-Chlef, New 
Haven hospital Is an authority on 
the use of these method*.

His talk will be such that th* 
public as well as the profession 
can understand.

The Manchseter Medical Asso-
ciation and the Manchester Board 
of Haalth moat earnestly request 
that thoae of you who can attend 
the meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Fri-
day night, do so.

D. C. Y. Moore 
Cflialrman, Board of Health. 

Jan. 24, 1940.

•ristel Medarwf* Ratas 
Soy* You OoNort 

To ipawff for 
Intartolnmont

RO O M
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' New York, Jan. 24—(F)—A 5,441. 
aignature petition naming Earl 
Browdtr the Communist candidate 
for representative from the 14th 
Omgressional district was flied last 
night a few hours after he served 
notice of appeal from hla passport 
fraud conviction.

New ball of |7,SOO— the same 
amount under which he had been 
tree before he was sentenced to 
four years and fined $2,000— also 
was nimle.

Trial of Robert W., Wiener,' fl 
nancial secretary of the Commun 
1st party, U.S.A., which Browder 
heads, was postponed until next 
Tuesday by Judge Vincent L. Lie 
bell In Federal court. Weiner, in-
dicted pec. 4 by the same grand 
jury th'at Indicted Browder on

PileS” —Get 
Relief Now

Millions of sufferers In the last 30 
years liave found a way to get 
quick relief from the Itching and 
smarting of piles. They use a de-
lightful cooling, soothing and as-
tringent formula—Peterson’s Oint-
ment. Nq wonder one ' eufferer 
writes, "The Itching and smarting 
stopped, and I slept all night. P*' 
terson’a Ointment la marvelous.”  
35c a box, all druggists, 60o In tub* 
with applicator. Money back If not 
delighted.

AU C E  OOFBAN 
(Kaown Aa Qneea Alice) ' 
RPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter o f a Seventh Sen 
Born With A  Veil 

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to t  P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for 30 Yenra.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Coon. 

Pbono 6-2231.

\

EA.

gam* room

TemoRoar:
6-7—HaadbaP fo r  

88380 .
6- 9W iiB lor boyi 

open B A . aad W.8.
7- 6—Bagfhnaia swimmtog claaa 

for women E A .
8- S—Badmtotce for- women to 

tba r m  BA.
7-l6—Bowitog aHaya open B.S. 
5;8S-8—Junior baakotbaJl laagua

.WARDS FEBRUARY

In the Fa^e o f R ap id ly  R ising 
Prlcesa W aras Show Yon How to 
Save Up to Va ̂ n  Now Fnraltnro!

Purchases wars made montfu ago for 
this 1940 February Furniture Sale— 
our costs war# LOW—and wa rsfuta 
te ratia thsss Sale pikas to meat 
today’s markat lavalsl YOU SAVEt

rNo-Sag-
CvaN
Ooir

-

BEDROOM SHIITE
m ew a N

I W------ --- «f aWW l(IWw^OO
•  WafarMSiryfo/Mkia Ohas
•  8a4 Chart aad Vaoly ar OnSssoi/

Outstanding valua ai praviaw of Ji^asry! 
Purnitnra Markat. .  yours new at fbia /  
lowprlca ISalactad hand-fnatdMdvansSrsX 
oa hardwood. Rich hand-nAbod ftnlslit

10^4®*kara ask ^
■gN»stsre<l,S,.?M a l  TWekly

\.Mi;i5i( A s I \sii:si WAMii ii: 1 4 4 8

R.S. lacs* gym.
Rspnaanutlvea o f the Junior

kS iltH  tsofu* 81*  Bskad to at-

DmIiix m M o c ImI 

J  with $69.50 
F«otur«sl

NOW...PRICE CUT!
Sava work . .  . tima . . ..MONBYI All 
wfaita family sisa washar laundara 74 Iba. 
dry clothaa at a timal Swirlator actios 
washas battar /aster. . .  yat fmtdyl Ad- 
juatabla Lovall wringari r

0̂̂ 0̂00 vRr̂ RWnWa *
. U . M
- Y 1 . M

wSfiL

M O N TG O MERY W ARD
- _ 3 as«

elaaaadha

< - ,

m to ew S d ie
I ^  ewrawtoee

■HSS^yfay Meiriaai^ T
I f  810 or <■***. iey Meet |

,  f i i  a I » ---- «—I W*OTs
net

•keMweyasaarnym ' I 
eat eanted |s 8w aero |

824-828 MAIN STREET /TEL. 5101 MANCHESTER

der passport' fraud tadletmaau 
war* not sat, but Fadtial autbori- 
tlaa sold a fourth, Nteholas Dosan- 
bergi who pleaded guilty and testl- 
fide sgsinst Browder, would be 
Mnteneed soon.

Browder’a opponents in the spec-
ial election Feb. 6 for the poet left
vacant by th* 1st* W illiam'Slro' 
vich will be M. Michael Edelsteln,

Tsmniany leader of th* ] 
ssmbty dlstriet; and Fa 
ties Louis J. Lsfkowlta, I 
nominee. Edelrteln ha* the 
cratlc and Amertesn LabSP 'i 
nomlnsUono.

On* man’s word^ Is ao 
Word; we should qolM^y baa/1 
aides.—Goeth*.

Values That Speak For Themselves!^ 
Check These P rices! Compare!

Everybody Saves^At 
Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721! CALL INI

Greening Apples PeekBaakst 
af Abeat 12 lbs. 25c

10,000 LARGE. NATURAL COLOR. TREE-RIPENED

Florida Oranges 19«
Largs, No. 1, Fancy Fruit! Natural Blpaaed! PraaMtially Saadlssat And FuU of Jnloa!

Fresh Green

PEAS I " c a S oS  I “ " c e l e r y
5c quart I 5c bunch | 5c bunch

LOCAL NO. 1

POTATOES
FANCY RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
(LIKE TANGERINES!)

T em p le  ORANGES
MUSHROOMS (̂ 1-1
Rn>E, FIRM

TOMATOES 2̂ X<
SEEDLESS PINK /

G R A P l^ U IT  5>’-2!
SILVER SWANIKrtU OTV A i ’f  /

T O ILET  TISSUE 
6 rolls 2 5 c

A  "Statler”  Prodnet! /
NONE-SUCH MINCE 3 IE A T ....... 8 pUga. Sta

STATLER

PAPER TO W EI 
3ro H s25c

LOCAL LABOR BOGS! ■SSI
POLISH STYL^H AM .................. . ,Ib. 40e
POLISH L E A ^A C O N  . . ; .....................lb. 28c
LEAN PORK ROLL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Di. 40c
PAR BOILEDSHOULDERS . . .  ̂ ........... .. .lb. 15e
RONELESS h a m  . . . . . . . . . .y , ; . .lb. 29c

CREAlfO'WHBATl
WHBATBNA!

Latiast ^ 4
Do e  . . . . . . . . . . .  msaS

SCOTCH HAM •f l , , . . . . . . . . ' '^ . . . . . . . . . . . .. .lb. 29c
PEACHES (No. I’s ) ....................... ..S cans 25e-
PRUNES (No. I’s) .......................... .. 8 caas 25e
APRICOTS (No. 1’8)......................... .TRcaiMilSe
FRUITS./ALL KINDS (8-bz. can*) . . , . .  4 cam S8e 
VEGET^LES. ALL KINDS (8-oa. cam) 4 cam 25e
ARMOUR’S “TREET” (Diah Free!) ................ 25c
CONFECTIONERY SUGAR........... ... ...  .pkf. 7e
PIE FILLING (Good Luck)................ J pkfs. 25e

HD COOKIES (Diah Free) ..........2 Iba. 25c

ValBsl naa
FRANKFUftI
2 lbs. 2̂

SAUERKRAU1
S L argaa t

No. 24 OwB

FIRiST TIME! Frcah! Cmnehyl 
(Regularly 19e!)

AGAIN! A  REAL VALUE!

PRETZEL STICKS 10c
GOLDEN TIP ' 1

Fan 1-1 CRACKERS Ig*.pk9, II

SUGAR
S t

MILK (ShafnaM) 4 can. 27i
(LARGEST!)

FHends Beai|S
SWIFTS

Corned Beef (Large) can J  l
LIGHTMEAT '

TUNA FISH 2<-2£
RINSO 2'°'3̂

** 4'SPRY (Measuring Cup Free) '>>• c»n K ,

GREEN GIANT PEAS............can 14e
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS.. . . . . .2  cam 19c
LARSEN’S ’‘VEG-ALL” . . . . . . .can 10c

LIFBBUOT or LUX SOAP.. .  ..caka j 
TOMATO PASTE (Madoua) ...
NO. 1 SPAGHETTI.  . . . . . . .  .2 I

I
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i ShHXiO THERE;*— ! you will *<iive a lot o f prKiatng.
V  WHTL.E THE W INTER WINDS Sclrct your hangers with care. For 
,%LOW and the weather Is kny-I m .st the usual w*”
Ihiiur hut balmy, perhaps you holder Is satlsfartoor, but thin, 

Uke to hear a review by .dainty parmenU need wider h ^ -  
cle Neville. Fashion writer, re- ‘ era, covered with felt or velveteen 
ding neat Summer's styles. She ,to prevent tearing. To kcejp

Winter resort togs •ut.Kinor nir aiickus that
a preview of. next Summer s 
ons. When you see them you 

obably will say, VWhy. 1 re- 
ember I  had a dreSs like that 

*i" You probably did—a pink 
with white cotton eyelet 

Bbroldery and beading, a plna- 
wlth shoulder rutriM. a 
ble taffeta, or a Scotch 

~-'slngham  like the ones the 
r-talled little girls of ,11m Wll- 

"Bom 30 Years Too Soon" 
And It probably was your 

h'Tortte dress. California desipn- 
bave brougjit many of these 
lean horse-and-buggy days 

up-to-date In the Re.sort 
B for 1»40. And knowing 

Ben's reluctance to let colorful^ 
lortable styles go out of fash- 
tbey have adopted other fa- 

Ites: hoods and bandannas, 
elet waists, peasant embrol- 

and peasant frocks, even 
i-fweaters. This year’s dirndls 

less voluminous of skirt, 
er of waist. Louella Hal- 

no shows a number of these 
ntry clothes in unbleached do-
le  that Is dyed-In soft shades, 
she uses the bright embrol- 
on yokes and sl»‘cves. Uetl- 

y _ l t  will be an enchanting, 
ne Summer!

word about bargains this 
too. iTiere are still January 
Bces and Inventory Specials 

brae about, and we have quite 
sprinkling of them In your col- 

tonight.

clothes from sllpjSIng off, stick 
thumb tacks two Inches from each 
end of a wooden or covered hang-
er. Often "best" dresses should be 
luing by straps attached to the 
waist hand or the shoulders. Fast-
en the strai>s to covered hangers 
with small pins. Give esch gar-
ment plimly of closet apace and 
look In often to ace that none falls 
down

Ixing-Term Furniture
Furniture Is ordinarily a long-

term Inve.stment and therefore 
should bo examined carefully be-
fore purchase. Explicitly labeled 
furnlfiire mode by reliable manu-
facturers Is the safest buy. How-
ever. you will wont 1»> cheek >m 
the, w(Hxl whether It is sedld or 
merely veneers; on the actual con- 
slnicllon of the piece—̂ the Join-
ings. springs, fillings, padding anil 
tailoring; and on the upholstery 
—whether It Is mothproofed and 
for how long, If It will stand clean-
ing and what kind, and If the ma-
terial Is colorfast. Check the 
messurement of the space you 
want the furniture to occupy nnd 
take color samples along so that 
It will harmonlre or match other 
furniture you already have for fu-
ture satisfaction.

such from boiling over, grease 
around the Inside of the saucepan 
rim with butter.
To Keep While Polatoee White 

If  potatoes turn dark while 
boiling, add a teaspoon of vinegar 
to the cooking water.

Another Clearaaee at Remarkable 
HaVIngs

In Reversible Jackets 
formerly marked 
and now reduced to 

A wonderful 
value. Also warm and 

attractive chlldren'a Winter costa, 
sizes 7 to M, as low as $3.98, at 
The Finley Chic Shoppe.

A |Ut of History
In Colonial dsys In this country 

cinnamon and sugar were served 
as a matter of coiirae on nearly 
every lea table In a shaker Jar of 
genermia proportions known as an 
Ooma. It was used on freshly 
made toast and on cookies. Sweet 
potatoes, mashed and blended 
with cinnamon and topped with 
paprika made a spicy dish.

A few centuries ago cinnamon 
alting with other apices, was a lux- 

known only to. the wealthy 
ami classed with gold, Jewels and 
slaves as one of the treasured 
products of the almost unknown 
East, Just what a pound of cinna-
mon, for which we pay a few cents 
t(Klay, might have cost '400 years 
ago Is lost In obscurity.

A  JaMiary Ctaaranca In Shoes
There are still shoes of 
well-known makes on 
sale St The C. E. House 
and Son. Inc,, and we 
noticed the popular $3 

for women are clearing out 
1.69 but sizes are limited. Sev- 
Btyles ,-re left to choose from 
Bmpa and oxford types but we- 

you to hurry as they are 
Bring rapidly.

are Indebted to the Herald- 
le Home Institute Gourmet's 
lac for the following suggea- 

_  for January, as found In 
markets calculated to the latl- 

of 40 degrees north and a 
Jlan 6 hours west from I»n - 
aervlng New York. New Jer- 
Pennsylvanla, Connecticut 

Other -djacent parts, 
uumry . . ■ Flab. Little silvery 
Its deserve the skillet. Florl- 
red snapper Is Ine baking 
Spanish mackerel and hlue- 

“  are up from Southern waters, 
it. Pork is sweet eating. Frc.sh' 

te with buckwheat cakes 
>r Sunday breakfa.sts. Hens 
cheap. Capons grow fat and 

idet. Time for celebration with 
It goose and applesauce. Game, 
(e the be.st of the partridges, 
pheasants. Forego the Sunday 
of lamb for padd le  of English 

Ilow venlson^/ualry. Camembert 
igs for introduction to the ap- 

a festive center- 
a cheese tray. Fruit, 

grapefruit, apples, all 
Siundant. all cheap. California 
oranges excel In quality and 

iUty. Remember pink grnpe- 
llt. Fresh strawberries, hish.

The February Furniture Rale
at Watkins offers many tempting 
bargains. Hy all means look at 
The Chromalln Floor coverlnga on 
sale which coats less than Inlaid 
linoleum yet gives you good wear 
where you nt“ d Inexpensive floor 
coverings. There Is a limited quan-
tity of discontinued paltems f i l -
ing for 84c a sq. yd., a regular kfe 
value. However, at Ibis low price 
we urge yoti to select early. '

Buy Washable Garinenls fhe 
tkirreet Sire

Having two small daughters of 
my own here’s a word' about biiV 
Ing washable dresses for yoiir^Ml- 
tlc girls the correct size. Yijd do 
not have to buy a size largpf than 
necessary to allow for ahrlnkage 
as modern mothers make a point 
of Inlying wash thlpga/wlth a label 
whleli assures thena that shrink-
age la limited tOyOne jn'r cent, so 
small an a m o i^  that It cannot 
affect the a l:^or lit of the gar-
ment. Children are sensitive about 
clothes and when you buy a wash 
dress tir fit. tl usly labeleil, the 
child Jn proud of her new dress, 
froin start to flni.sh.

New and fTmrtnlng Wallpapen
The attractive 1940 wallpapers 

have arrived at The Johnson Paint 
Company and If you are contemT 
plating rcpaperlng or buying wall-
papers for a new home, do see 
these beautiful new designs for 
every room In the house. You can 
also get the famous Imperial pa-
pers at Johnson's and we arc sure 
you will And their papers have 
quality romblned with economy l|r̂  
a wide, choice of patterna. ^ '

Huggeatlona for the BodriuHH
The bedroom offera a limitlesa 

opiMirtunIty to rxprqu oneself 
with color: for not only can the 
walls ami woodwork be llnlahed to 
suit one's taste but the furniture 
also can be painted to suit the 
temperament of the Individual. 
The furniture of the bedroom la an 
Important unit to consider In a 
decora te  achemo because It la 
\be ^minatlng feature. If It la to 
lie left In a varnished wckxI effect 
th\ walls should be flnlshed or pa-
p er^  In harmonizing colors. To 
day'aVwalIpnpers offer many won 
derfulNIdeas In giving your bed-
room a\harm all of Ita own.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonso D. Spell-
man of Wllllmantlc, former real- 
denU of Stafford celebrated their 
S7th wedding anniversary, Mon-
day. The observance was Infor-
mal and both are active and In 
gomi health. Mr. Spellman who 
is 77 years of age* spent the day 
In hie meat market which he hAs 
operated In Wllllmantlc since 
1901. Mrs. Spellman, the former 
Eva A. Ferry Is 76 years of age 
and spent the day receiving rela-
tives and friends who dropped In 
to offer felicitations.

Mr. and Mrs. Spellman were 
married In Stafford where they 
iMith were residents, by Rev. F . L. 
Batchelder, then pastor of the 
Baptist church. Mr. Spellman la 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Dan Spellman of the Or- 
cuttvllle section. His brother and 
slater-ln-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur 
F. .Spellman of Orcuttyllje ob-
served their .’50th wedding anniver-
sary In July 3, 1939. Both couples 
and their parents were marrle<l by 
Rev. Mr. Batchelder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo D. Spell-
man have a son Albert E. Spell-
man and a grandson Richard 
Spellman, both of Wllllmantlc. 
and who are asaoclated with the 
elder Spellman In the meat mar-
ket In Wllllmantlc.

Announcement la made of the 
engagement of Mias .Stephanie 
.Stachalaky, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stachslsky of Staf- 
fnrdvllle to Charles Zal«*fS. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raul 7m}4wh  of Cen-
ter street. No da^ has been set 
for the wedding. / '

the subject o f ‘'Wages." His. text 
was taken from the parable of the 
Laborers In the vineyard.^ 8t. 
Mstthsw, 20. "And they received 
every man a penny. Visitors in 
church Includ^ Mrs. Alice Kemp 
and Miss Florence Dswley of Col-
chester.

Mrs. Mare E. Cummings has re-
ceived word that her daughter, 
Mrs. Avery West of EsSt Hamp-
ton hAs been discharge from the 
New Haven HosplUd where she 
has been under treatment for the 
past two weeks or so. Mrs. West 
plana to spend a week at the home 
of her uncle and aunt. Hr. and 
Mra. Horace Porter In Wapping 
before returning to her home.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, who Is 
under treatment at the Windham 
Community Momorial Hospital for 
tne past two or three weeks. Is re 
ported much Improved and It Is 
expected that she will be able to 
return home In a few dsys.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White have 
moved Into their new house on the 
Burrows Hill road. They have 
not entirely flnlshed the house but 
have rooms enough done In which 
to keep comfortable through the 
winter. Mr. White plans to make 
the hoiuw larger when the weather 
is warm enough to continue work.

*ttrs. Lulu Lord spent the week 
end as guest of her son Morgan 
and family In Ellington.
. Miss Irma Lord of Wllllmantlc 

aihd her niece. Miss Betty Lord, 
who teaches in Manchester, spent 
the 'week-end at the home of 
Loren M. Lord, the former's 
father.

Mrs, Amanda Davies won flrat 
prize at the Ladles’ Afternoon 
Bridge, held Friday at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Hlldlng. Mrs. Mary 
K. Cummings held second honors.

Rprrlal .Mtcnilon for Kerchiefs
MnntlkiTchlcfa used by persons 

viflth colds should have special at-
tention. Poak them first In salt 
water for half an hour to Uxiscn 
the mucous. Kln.s«' thorouRhly. 
then wash In but sudsy water. Boll 
in ao.apy watci*for at leaal ton 
minutes and rinse until the water 
Is clear. Blue In cool water and 
dry • In. sunshine. Persona having 
coida shoidd wash their hands 
thoroughly ancl often to prevent 
spread of colds.

Goodbye\ again—with all the 
colds, grip, Me., around Just now 
perhaps thlsXwllI cheer up those 
who can't get'a  word In edgewise 
about "our symptoms."

Hytiip'toim 
By F. Denham 

It Is serious to ask \"HoW do you 
do" In greeting 

A friend In any walk pf life you 
may chance to be meeting. 

Inquiring thus, suggests to him to 
make a long recital '

Of ailments, then each acfte and 
pain assumes proportion vl 
tal.

The pSychftloglcal approach 
wrong, so I opine,

Dl.sciisslon of his Ills prevents'' 
luy mentioning mine—

«pe,

Wby Not Treat the Family
to some of those delicious whipped 
cream and custard eclairs, 6c each 

. at The Davis Bakery. Also whip- 
come in greater quantities I pulTa, or horns, and vn

. _  S— s    ta. - l  —. - * -S — . I u  a* t  y  A  .■ — I — A . —A  ‘egetables. Florida sends her Re 
potatoes, pink, marble size 

delight. Sweet potatoes and 
are a big harvest Wild rlc<- 

waiting. Pass Brussels sprouts 
itil the roast beef.

1 N

nllla sqiiares flilwl with custard 
ami Iceti for 6c each. They have 
wonde-ful riistard cups 6C and 
custard pies also cocoi.nut cuatard 
pics 30c and 40c. Tempting whlp- 

\ pcfl cream cakes 30c and Boston 
_  . , i C'ccani pics 26c t(K>, and you'''rnn

ColB C o llec^ i^T ak e  Note. of cream pies on or-
Have you a hobby for collccUng i perfection.
■ coins? The liewey-Rich man '
inpany have a large select ion 
Numismatic cards for Lincoln 

jfatmles, Indian heads. huflalo, 
l^ekeU, also thrce-ccnt pic, <>» nn-l |
^lluarters and dimes. {

we

"flebron

Ellington

■eoBomy Chocolate Layer I aUe 
.iCourtesy Dewcy-Rlchman Co.i 
52 tablespoons shortening 
^  cup sugar
P  egg
-1.2 cups flour

-2 teaspoon baking powder 
cup sour milk 
teaspoon baking soda 
,-2 heaping tablespoons c-iqoa 
ich salt

teaspoon vanilla.
shortening and sugar, 

unbeaten egg and vani'la 
add sifted flour, baking pow- 

salL Mix together the wjur 
t>eVtng soda and cocoa, stir- 
well; and add lastly to first 

Bake at 376 degrees F 
about 30 minutes.

I'rom the Sealtest Advisor 
think ymi will want to try:

Peanut Rutter Bread
‘2 cups flour
.1 tca.sp<xin.s baking powder
1 1-4 teaspoons salt
1 -3 cup sugar
1 cup peanut butter
2 cgg.s
1 1-1 cups milk.
Mix and sift the flour, baking 

powder, salt and sugar. Cut in the 
pcii'nut butter with two knives or 
nih In with the fingertips." Coni- 
hiiic th>' slightly beaten eggs and 
imik, a.Id l,r the dry Ingredients 
nnd stir Just enough to moisten. 
Pour into 4 small buttered loaf 
pans (about 2 1-2 by 6 Inches) and 
bake In a moderate oven i350 de-
grees F.) for about 40 to 46 min-
utes. If desired, bake the mixture 
In one loaf pan (about 4 by 9 Inch-
es l for shout 1 hour and 10 min-
utes.

I f  T m  Act at Obc s
ora February 1st, when In- 

eharges will definitely sd- 
you e n  save $36 on a 

I fosctrlc stove at R. S. Pot- 
0. Tfils 1s S Table-top 
Bsctro-Speed range with 

Biraers and a la r^  Insulat- 
‘n ie  Steel protected speed 

Make eooking simple on 
OMNia range as there are 

1 on each unit. A  regular 
eatue—CO sale—Installed 

GUI S78S.

: Is inne up carefully,

Last fhaaoe te Save on quality 
Shoea

In Montgomery Ward's January 
(.■•lear’ance. To make room for the 
Spring shipments they hsve re-
duced their Winter stock very low. 
There Is a large display of wom-
en's suede shoes In wines, browns 
and blacks, the $2.98 for $1.07; the 
$1.98 for $1.27 * which are excep-
tional values. Many other sav-
ings too In men, women and chil-
dren's shoes and alippeda.

A  couple of household "hints" to 
tuck away for further use;

Keep froBB BolUag Ov«r 
I To keep rice, fudge, cereals amj

The principal speaker at the 
National Defense Conference of 
the Apicricnn Ix>glnn Auxiliary, 
Department'' of Connecticut,' at 
New' Haven Feb. 3, will be Rep. 
Joseph Starnes, D., Alabama, 
member of the Dies committee. It 
has been announced. Another 
speaker will be Mrs. Mark Mur- 
rill. Scltiiute, Ma.ss., national 
chairman of the Auxiliary's de-
fense committee. Representatives 
of - ID  auxiliary units throughout 
the state will attend, according 
to Mrs. Frances Burns, Fairfield, 
department chairman. ■

Frances M. Charter, retiring 
postmaster of the Ellington post 
office after 33 years of service, 
celebrated his 88th birthday anni-
versary Sunday. He was the re- 
cipient of flow'ers, cards and mes-
sages of congratulations from his 
many friends.

Irving Wickham and staff of 
Manchester will Install the officers 
of Ellington Granjge at their meet-
ing fhls evening In Ellington town 
hall.
. A new velour curtain and a new 
scenic curtain are bcihg Installed 
on the stage In Ellington town 
hall. The expense will be met by 
advertisements from local and 
neighboring business men. The 
new curtains present a most In-
viting appearance and have been 
a long felt want.

The Woman's club held its meet- 
l u  Monday afternoon with Mra 
Charles J. Eastwood as hostess. 
Mrs. Charles A. Armitage was the 
leader, and chose as her subject 
"Foster Mothen,”  by various writ' 
era. , The hosteae served refresh' 
mentis a l the close o f the meeting.

EHIIngton ' basketball team will 
meet at the South Windsor Ath' 
letie club team In EHIlngton town 
hall Friday evening. A  fast 
game Is promised.

...e annual meeting of St. Pe- 
s Episcopal Pariah waa held at 

-iie church Saturday evening. The 
attendance was rather small owing 
to the cold weather. The Rev.
H. R. Keen, rector, was In charge 
and opened with, prayer. Officers 
elected for the ensuing year were 
the same os those of la-sl year. The 
slate reads os follows: Senior war-
den and treasurer, Lewis W. 
Phelps; Junior warden. F. Elton 
Post; members of vestry, Mra. T.
D. Martin. Miss Clarissa L. Pen-
dleton, Mrs. Leon O. Rathbone, 
Jared B. Tennant, Charles C. Sell-
ers, Charlea W. Phclpa; clerk. 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, auditor. Mrs. 
Clawle W. Jones; sexton, Stephen 
Mosny. ’Phreo new members were 
accepted as voting members of the 
parish. Miss Louise Hollister, 
Uaniel O. Horton nnd Liconard C. 
Porter.

The treasurer’s report showed 
that the sum of $815 has been 
spent to date on repairs on the 
church for hurricane-damage, it 
had at first been estimated that 
this expcn.se would amount to 
about $1200, but Uie use of 
fire proof shingling Instead of tin 
roofing reduced costs by some hun- 
ilrcds of dollars. There are still 
some minor damages which will 
have to be taken care of as time 
goes on. Contributions by mem- 
uers and friends, and a dip Into 
cliurch funds look care of the 
costs. The parish feels as If 11 
ought to bo congratulated at be-
ing able to shoulder this big bill 
without asking for outside aid.

A  very old horse chestnut tree 
in front of the church was Ihought 

\by the rector to be possibly a men- 
ĥ ee to safety. This tree was at 
one time used as a lamp post for 
U16 church before electricity was 
put'Tn. The highway department 
nas promised to remove it free of 
exi>cnse If It Is considered neces-

wMra. C^ude W. Jones amd. Mrs. 
C larence^. Porter were made s 
committee'^ look Into the matter, 
and report.'

HelwoB Briefa
Raymond Clark of Columbia has 

sent word to Hebron card players. 
Inviting them w a  pubUc party to 
be held at Y eom W  HoU, CMum- 
bla, next Saturday evening, for 
the purpose of ral$|̂ ng money for 
the Infantile paralysis fund. This 
party U Intended eS|^lnlly for 
those who will be unante to attend 
the President’s Birthday BaU In 
any of the nearby cities'pr towns, 
and of course for any others who 
are Interested In attending. A  good 
time is promised.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fill 
more started Saturday morning on 
a motor trip to Miami, Florida. 
They expected to be gone a week 
or more and will probably visit 
other' points o f Interest In Florida 
before returning.

Sunday evening, meeting of the 
Christlah Endeavor Society was 
held at the home o f Mrs. Mary B. 
Cummings and took the form o f a> 
hymn sing.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers and Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton represented 
the town at a regional library con-
sultation held in Hartford Monday 
fe renoon. It la hoped that a plan 
for the continuing o f the W PA 
bookmobile project may possibly 
be arranged, but Just bow this can 
be worked out Is not as yet de-
cided.

A  Tri-Oounty event for next Sbn- 
day evening has been brought to 
the notice of Hebron membere. It 
win be held In the Gilead Congre-
gational Church at 7:45 p.m., and 
will consist of colored motion pic-
tures of Australia. The pictures 
Were taken by Mrs. John C. Walk-
er, wife of the pastor o f the Sec- 
ond Congregational Church', Wat- 
erbury, and ohe will give a de-
scriptive talk. The subject will oe 
"Through the South Seas to Aus-
tralia, the Ljufd at the Golden 
Fleece." A  cordial Invitation is 
Issued to everyone Interested to 
attend. "— ?

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday at S4, Peter's 'EpI 

• Church at the 11 ajn, ssrvice on'

Tolland
Mra. John II. Steele 

1178-1, RorkvIUe

Bolton
Mrs. R. K- Jones 
8808, MsBcbester

The Center Church school held 
election of officers Sunday morn-
ing. Miss . Annie Alvord was ap-
pointed treasurer and Misa Olive 
Swanson Secretary. Miss Alvord 
left yesterday for Los Angeles, to 
spend three months as a guest of 
Mrs. Platt. Miss Swanson will do 
the work while Miss Alvord Is 
away. The school wished her 
Godspeed, and the school staff 
agreed to correspond with her 
once a week.

The teaching staff and officers 
met at the home of Claudia McKee 
Monday night. Rearranging classes 
were dlscii.ssed. The teachers are 
planning to compile a qiilz book 
of Blblcal sayings and back-
grounds to be used In the school.

Miss Jean Munro Is confined to 
her home bv Illness,

Angelo Slllano. Betty Chase, 
Vlrfrinla and Allison Lee. Olive 
Swanson, Laddie Chase. Kingsley 
Carpenter and Rev. A. S. Kline 
were guests of the West Hartford 
Fellowship Group, Sunday evening 
In West Hartford.

O ffice rs A r e E l ect e d 
By F a r m e rs’ E xc h a n ge

O bs! ' "•« Flynn, a former reiddent, now 
i of Manchester will speak. Mrs.

" - to

Willington
Mias JeBBle H. Charch

The first of a aeries of Lenten 
aervlcea in which the Tolland Fed 
crated church Is cooperating will 
be held In the church Sunday eve-
ning February 11.

ITie Tolland Grange Officers met 
Monday evening with the newly 
elected ma.ster, Harry Labonta, 
for a business session to make fu-
ture plans for Grange work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
entcrtalncfl several of their rela-
tives from Westfield, Mass., Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ellen Desso of Vernon was 
a recent guest of her mother, Mra. 
Ida Grover and alster, Miaa Mae 
Grover.

Mias Mae Grover has built an 
up-to-date bam and has repaired 
the building damaged during the 
hurricane. Miss Grover has a large 
herd . of stock of which she takes 
full charge.

John Lee who has made his 
home for several months at the 
he me of hIs niece, Mra. Emily 
Clough and family, has gone to 
Zephyr Hills, Fla., for the wnter 
months.

Many o f the farmers are busy 
at present harvesting Ice and re-
port It In fine condition.

Nicholas Tlallnka has returned 
to his home from' the Rockville 
City hospital following an opera-
tion fur appendicitis.

This evening at 8 the Women’a 
Community club will meet at the 
church for Ita regular meeting. 
Mra. Ann Young, ^ e  president, la 
in charge and has procured as 
speaker Mrs. Jesale Flynn of Man-
chester, formerly of Tolland. She 
will apeak on her experience while 
overseas. All women In the com-
munity are welcome. During the 
aocial hour refreshments will be 
served.

Several of the Tolland ladies are 
knitting aocka and scarfs for the 
Red Cross Finnish Relief. The 
yam Is sent from the Hartford 
Red Cross chapter.

Dominic Riley, a student at 
Holy Cross College, Worceeter, 
Mass., visited Tolland friends over 
the week-end.

Henry Hayden, employed In 
Hartford, was a guest Saturday 
at the home of bis parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden.

A  large group of the young peo-
ple of the 'Tolland Federated 
church attended the monthly get- 
together held at the West Stafford 
church Sunday evening accompan-
ied by their pM ^r, Rev. Valentine. 
S. Alison. Rev. V. P. Thomas of 
Southern India gave ^  llluatrated 
talk and displayed articlea of In-
terest which he brought from In-
dia.

Mra. Kate Taylor who has spent 
two. weeks as guest of Miss Ber-
tha Place, postmistress in ToUond, 
has returned to her' home in New 
York City.

Rev. Valentine 8. Alison, Mra 
John H. Steele, Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall and Mrs. Emery Clough at-
tended the winter assembly of 
ministers and lay delegates of the 
Norwich District Methodist held 
Monday In the South Methodist 
church.

The Tolland Community Men's 
club will meet tomorrow evening 
In the aocial rooms of the church. 
This is to be ths annual meeting 
and election of officers will take 
place. Nedweld's orchestra will 
furnish the.music. P r^ . Arthur R. 
Merrill o f the University of Con' 
nectlcujt will show color^ motion 
picturea Thl'a will be followed by 
an oyster supper.

Mr. and Mra. William Moore and 
A!ta Moore went to Springfield, 
Mass., Saturday afternoon. The 
former’s son, Robert Moore who Is 
attending Bay Path Institute, re-
turned with them for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Ruby were 
shopping in Mancheater Friday.

Floyd Phelps, proprietor of Han-
sen's store at West WUllngton. has 
hired Joseph Goodrich of West 
Willlngttih to clerk In his store and 
he started work this week. Joe was 
graduated from Windham High 
school in June. In the year book 
when each student’s future plans 
were stated he said: " I  want to be 
something more than a ditch dig-
ger."

The Young People of Memorial 
church met at the parsonage Sun-
day evening.

George Mathews made a victrola 
record of the sacred concert given 
by the Beethoven Glee club of Man-
chester at Hall Memorial church.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baker and 
son Bruce of Hartford were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robertson 
last week.

Mrs. Rosa O. Hall entertained the 
Mission Circle last week at her 
home. Ffteen women were present. 
The subject for discussion was 
Why Are You Glad You Were 

Born In America ?" Most of the 
answers were "Because of religious 
liberty” . Miss Hall served tea at 
the close of the session.

Mrs. Walter Malo and Mias 
Sarah Wolaterholme attended the 
meeting of Myriad Rebekah lodge 
in Stafford Springs.

Clifford Woodworth spent Satur-
day evening in Wllllmantlc.

The old age assistance tax will 
b . due February 1. Penalty of one 
dollar is added after 30 days. 
James Service Jr., Is tax collejJ^r.

111-

Ellington • Vernon
saniauition Ends Year Fiynn went with her - r

Wllll Profit of $6,810; j but wM'torced to come home be-
I I   1  m n  —-  1 cause at the outbreak at war. She
H a s  1 7 "  J v le n iu e rs . | many Interesting

-------- I experiences while on the Continent.
Rockville, Jan. 24— (Special) — 1 The following committee Is In 

The annual meeting of the Elllng-1 charge, Mra. Fritz Gometz, chair-
man, Mrs. Harold Clough, Mrs. 
Ablal Metcalf. Mrs. L. Ernest Hall 
and Mrs. William Regan. There 
will be a social period with refresh-
ments following the byslness, and 
an entertainment.

Special Picture
The Men's Union with the Union 

Congregational Church la sponsor-
ing the presentation of one of the 
most unusual talking motion pic-
tures ever made. The title of the 
picture is "Golgotha,” and it Is the 
first and only talking motion pic—  
ture ever made of the famous Pas. 
slon Play. T^ls motion picture 
presents the Immortal story qf the 
crucifixion of Christ In a spectacu-
lar and Impressive manner' The 
date Is Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning;, February 11.

Announced Conunltteea 
Worthy President Arthur Ed-

wards has announced the following 
committees for General Kitchener 
Lodge, American Order, Sons of 
St. George for the coming year: 
Sick, Reginald Kent, Ernest 
Butcher, Lewie Reynolds, Llither 
Alley, Robert Nutland, CTharies Un-
derwood, Leslie Denley: Press 
committee, Earl Elliott, William 
Nutland; audit and finance, J. A. 
Alley, Fred Kent. Fred Elliott. 

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Dowl-

ing) Fitzsimmons of 35 Park street 
who died on Sunday, waa held on 
Tuesday from the Burke Funeral 
Home and from St. Bernard’s 
church. Rev. Edward Quinn, pas-
tor of the church officiated. The 
bearers were John Gordon, Andrew 
Rlchenbach, George Turklngton, 
all of Manchester, Fred Sheehan of 
Hartford, Raymond Fitzsimmons 
and Thoma.s Scanlon of Boston. 
Mr.s. Anna May Plunder was the 
soloist. A  delegation from Victory 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of Col-
umbus attended the services. 
Burial was In. St. Bernard’s ceme-
tery.

Returns to Duty
Police Captain Peter J. Dowge- 

wicz returned to duty on Tuesday 
after being confined to his home for 
several days because of illness. 
During Ills absence Sergetuit 
Arthur Frey was In charge.

!C||»
The young people enjoy akflbi 

on the tlhoran pond In Hkist Will 
ington.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat took for his 
texts Sunday on WUllngton Hill 
"Patriotism ” and at South Will- 
Ington, "The Key to Prayer,”.

For the sophomore formal dance 
of the Wllllmantlc State Teachers' 
CoUege to be held February'2, Miss 
Alice Novotry of South WUllngton 
has been appointed one of the 
decoration committee.

Goafer <hs Pretest

liondon. Jsn. 24—UP)~ Tbs Japa-
nese ambassador, Msmoru Shige- 
mltsu. conferred with Foreign 
Secretary Lord Halifax today on 
the Japanese protest against m t -  
tah rtmoval o f Gtrmsa sear 
from the Japanese steamer 
Asama Mani. The British ware 
said to be preparing a reply to the 

ilscopal I protest, d ea ll^  with the legal 
“ phases.

ton-Vernon Farmers Exchange. 
Inc., was held yesterday afternoon' 
with 110 attending the dinner 
which preceded the business ses-
sion.

The ladles of the Ellington 
Grange served the dinner. Thomas 
Neill of Vernon, president of the 
association presided and told of 
the various activities during the 
past year. The annual report was 
presented by Werner Kupfer- 
schmldt. manager. This showed 
that the total sales of the exchange 
for the year were $153,236.40 with 
the total cost being $146,426.22, 
resulting In a profit of $6,810.18, A 
12 mills dividend on the grain busi-
ness was paid to the atocktaoldera 
The exchange now has 179 mem-
bers and purchases much material 
for Its members In addition to 
grain.

Thomaa.NeUl was reelected pres-
ident hnd .other officers e lects  
were: Vice president. George Simp-
kins; secretary-treasurer, Luther 
C. Skinner; directors, Rupert B. 
West, Wallace Thrall. Henry Gun-
ther, Oharles Armitage, Horace 
Mcknight, Werner E. Kupfer- 
schmidt was reappointed manager 
and assistant treasurer for the 
coming year.

Brief talks were given by County 
Agent Ernest E. Tucker of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau, Ed-
win J; Davis, a member of the or-
ganization who gave a history; E. 
B. Woolam of Warehouse Point and 
E. L. Campbell both of whom are 
affiliated with the Eastern States 
Farmers Exchange. They reported 
on the activities of the exchange 
and of their suggestions regarding 
feeds and methods as a result of 
research work conducted by the 
exchange.

BowUng Tonight 
The Bristol bowling team will 

come to Rockville to bowl the 
Maple Grove team at their alleys 
here In a game In the Northern 
Connecticut Bowling League. 

l.,eglon Auxiliary 
There will be a meeting of Stan 

ley Dobosz Unit No. 14. American 
Legion Auxiliary this evening at 
eight o'clock in the G.A.R. hall 
Following the business session 
there will be a motion picture en 
tertainment, and refreshments will 
be served.

Supper Tonight
The Ladles Aid society of the 

Trinity Lutheran church will hold 
another of their popular Sauer 
Kraut suppers this evening in the 
church aocial rooms. The first table 
will be served at six o’clock.

Try-Outs 
The ■ community Players will 

hold try-outs this evening for the 
next play whidh they will present. 
The play chosen is the "Silver 
Cord". This will be presented fol 
lowing the guest pi^uctlon, the 
Kaschman-Nicolals ballet on Frl 
day evening, February 9th.

ih e  meeting this evening 
scheduled for 7:30 o'clock..

To Address Women 
The Women of the comnwmlty 

are Invited to attend a meeting 
sponsored by the Tolland Women' 
CJommunity club this evening at 
the Federated church aocial rooms 
at eight o'clock i t  which Mra Jen-

Gilead

The January Tri-County Union 
meeting will be held at the GUead 
Congregational church next Sup- 
day evening, January 28. at 7:45 
o’clock. Mrs. John C. Walker, wife 
of the pastor of the Second Con-
gregational church of Waterbury, 
will describe colored moving pic-
tures on "Australia." Mra Walker 
Is a native Australian and she will 
sing Australian folk songs. She 
also took the pictures which she 
wfll show and describe next Sun-
day evening. Rev. Mr. Rowland of 
Columbia will conduct the worship 
service.

The second meeting of the new 
Trl-County Young People’s Asso-
ciation win meet at the Columbia 
Town hall on Thursday, February 
8 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. E. E. Foot# and Mra. 
Charles Fish were callera at ,the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Hibbard -18 
Manchester, Saturday afternoon.

The first and second grades of 
the White school finished their pro-
ject on the "Library” last week and 
the children entertained the upper 
grades with a party at the school 
Friday afternoon. A  play "The Wee 
Woman” , waa dramatized by the 
second grade. Poems and stories 
were also read by the children. A 
corner of the schoolroom has t>cn 
made Into a library by the children 
and painted orange - crates have 
been buiUt over to serve aa book-
cases. Refreshments of crackere 
with peanut butter and cookies 
were served by the teacher Mra. 
Alice Pogll. The upper grades have 
atarled a project o f “ Admiral Byrd 
at. the South Pole.”

"Mr. and Mra. Leon C. Fogll of 
Mancheater were week-end guests 
at tlje home of Mr. and Mrs. CIs T' 
ence J. FogU.

Mra. Annie lUUer and Mra. Har' 
riaon Foote o f Colchcater and A t 
bert Masterton of Middletown were 
vlsUora at the home o f Mra E. E. 
Foote Sunday afternoon.

Mlee Doris Hutchlneoa o f Man-
cheater waa a recent caller at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs, 
Lovina Hutchinson.

Active Year Seen 
For Industries

Hartford, Jah. 24—(yP) —  State 
Labor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
Danaher pictured 1939 aa an un-
usually active year for Connecticut 
Industry and said that Manufac-
turers of the state are confident o f 
maintaining their industrial gains 
during the coming year.

In hia monthly report issued yes-
terday, in which he baaed hia state, 
ment on monthly letters from un-
employment compensation division 
branch office managers, Danaher 
said that many plants were idle or 
were working only part time dur-
ing the' latter part o f December 
and the early part o f this month, 
but he attributed that mainly to' 
seasonal slack periods and annual 
Inventories.

COMING TO

NEW YORK?
Stop at HOTEL M cALPIN

i f A L m

cSFtMW. FIATIOIll

Jamup ctHTHM. TtUMWai^

Th* abov* illufUation provM that Th* McAlpin if im 
Um ”c«nt«i ol coavanianc*," a moM impoitant iaa* 
tuia to aamua a plaaaaal viaii whan la Naw York. 
Maka il a habit "whao you think oi a good Now York 
hobd you think oi Tha McAlpin "

a a O IMS w MI d«e>
lAioi, BiAimna looMt wit h  pbivat i bat hs
Singla itoa $3 Donbla baas B4.10 dailf

Wtm «w dMCTisMM s mUm

H O T E L  M -A L P IN
BROADWAY ai 34tk BTREET. NEW YORK

^ imm anon i
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• SERIAL STORY

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN c o F v m o H T .  t t s e . ' 

NCA SSNVIClE. INC.

♦ -
CAST OF OHARACTERS

MARIE LA  PORTE —  model In 
ezrhiatve dresa'ahoppa, Hves on a 
barge.

DAN DONOVAN ~  ptoybo>- eon 
at a rich Matunaa, la leva with 
Blaria.

TOMMY RYAN—leader of the 
tmokers flghUng Marie’s father.

LYNDA BtARTIN—eociety de-
butante, wants te marry Dan.

BAPTISTE LA PORTE—Marie’s 
father, owner of a fleet of bargee.

YESTERDAY: Marie models a 
bcauttfnl evening gown for Lynda 
Martin, Is astonlabed nt the so. 
riety girl’a f«relesa spending. Marie 
hates living n a barge, wlabes her 
father would move Into the city, 
bat oM Baptlate La Porte wont 
hear of leavlag his barges. En 
route home, Marie meets Tommy 
Ryan, running away from a fight 
betwreen trackers and bargemen.

CHAPTER n
Tommy Ryan Instated on walk-

ing Back to the barge writh. Marie, 
though she begged him not to. 
Mingled with his protective feeling 
toward her, was a growing resent-
ment against' her father, Baptiste 
La Porte.

“Tour Dad needn't think he has 
a corner on all the freight In New 
York ” be told Marie, as she 
wiped the blood from his nose, 
"Just because he owns a couple of 
barges.”

"Six barges to be exact. Tom-
my," she corrected. "And whether 
they carry freight or not means 
hia living. He’d die If the triicka 
got all his business. He's at the 
end of hia road, you’re at the be-
ginning of yours. You can't blame 
him for objecting. But It’s not 
personal."

"I call this sock In the Jaw 
darned peraonal."

"He waa hitting the entire 
trucking industry, not Just you. It’s 
only beMuse you drive a truck that 
be resents you.” .

Tommy dug hts bands in hia 
pockets, refusing to answer. Not 
more than 25, he already had a 
massive look and one day would be 
beefy. Hie breed, 3routhful face, 
even by the pier erc-Ught, was red 
and weather-beaton. 'The sullen 
droop to his mouth Increased with 
returning anger.

"What’s he going to do when we 
get married? I’m certainly not 
^ving up any truck." He kicked a 
protruding slab, of t>avement.

"Nobody asked you to.” Marie 
sighed. "We don’t have to cross 
bridges before we come to them, 
do we?”

Impulsively she caught his 
hand. "We are at the Molly. Como 
aboard. Pop’a probably forgotten 
all about tha flghL"

He drew back. "Not tonight. 
I ’m iitlU sore. If he isn’t I  Just 
wanted to make sure you were 
safe."

Marie laughed. "As if I were 
ever afraid here. Remember when 
we were kids together and need 
to race each other up and down 
this pier on skates spring nights 
Uke this?”

She glanced at the sky. The fog 
had lifted and clouda, wind-driven, 
were scudding across the full 
moon. To the east stretched the 
Brooklyn 3eldge, strung with Its 
bangle of twrlnkling yellow lights. 
The Jagged skyline of New York 
pierred the heavens to the west 
and/north, breaking Into a roay- 

where Broadway Interrupt- 
The dock Itaalf waa deserted, 

be barge boats, roped togeQicr 
•o many logs, bobbed cdr)c 

' fashion with the rising tide, some-
times scraping the pier with their 
sides, as a boat paisaed. Lamps 
gleaming from their eahlna. 
Smoke drifted laxUy up on the 
evening sir. Occasionally the smell 
of coffee and frying bacon floated 
toward Marie and Tommy.

"Some difference between this 
and your Ufa up there,” sald.Ton- 
my, JsridBf hia hsad In the diree- 
tloB at mlatowa New Toric. “Ever 
sorry you’ve gotta leave off being 
a model la that ritzy store and 
come back here?" He drew her to 
him.

Don’t be eUlF” She etde-etepped 
hlz arms. "What happeaad to the 
fight? I  heard shoutU^ then I 
saw you running and n6w every-
body’s gooe.*’

"The other guys hopped their 
trucks. Mine’s parked down at the 
Battery." He paced nervously 
back and forth. "The bargomen, 
led hy your eld man, had uader- 
hid us on a big phosj^te Job. We 
didn’t Uke It."

He had edged up until he was 
abreast of the Molly, hfarie had 
foUowad, stin plea&ig with him 
to ooma aboard. Their arguments 

^were Interrupted by ths scraping 
'  the hatch.
Baptiste La Porte stuck an 

’ angry bead out. "Mon Disu! 
What’a aU thecse conversation? 
Karls, est is not you! With that 
Tommss Ryaa? TsU him to leave 
at eaes!”

La Porte haaged the hatch shut 
aad sere mbled over the barge 
toward tbs pier, cursing Tommy 
freely la Freach as he weat. 
Wbeosver bs eras deeply moved 
ha lapSM tato 'Osdian patois. On 
the Itaa elde, with the raagy body 
id a  Nsith woodsman, his face was

a  aad lean. Nslthsr hia mua- 
■er Mack hair had a streak 
Id gtfig to i t  Though groteoqiM, 

hi was aet without dignity.
*Toa aag pou tov« nqr daughter. 

Mtoto” iw sBoutod at Toauay, 
S ad  psk y«a would toko tho vwy 
toaad from her father."

Marie looped botwoea the two 
psB. Tto OB. Tommy," eho erted, 
tifi ha apsaag toeword. • "Pep 
toomft haow wfeot ho’o doing."

Plraiitleally toe leapod am the 
took od tho MhUy, itooviag her 
{other hook t o w ^  tho botchwo:

Bot made a scornful gesture.
' "Come, Marie,. I ’m not listening to 
'that fellow any more.”
' Marie didn’t answer. The cabin 
Into which the two stepped down 

. was small but clean. An oil lamp 
I cast a friendly light over the sup- 
:per table. The floor was covered 
I with black and white linoleum, 
the wood walls were painted yel-
low and white Swl.ss curtains 

(draped the three windows.
I A t the opposite end of tlie room 
was an alcove with a blue-deqlm 
covered studio couch in It which 
Marie used. A  rocking chair stood 
beneath a corner lamp and three 
straight chairs wore drawn up to 
the table. To the right wa.i the 
bedroom where Baptiste and his 
wife slept. This side was the 
kitchen. Mrs. La Porte bent over 
the coal stove. A little tremor 
pa.ssed throug'h her substantial 

I frame, but she didn't look around 
“ Bat. I wish you'd keep that 

batch closed. Were you flghtlhg 
with Tommy Ryan again?” She 
Jabbed the bacon. "Marie has lit-
tle enough In her life aa it Is. liv-
ing on this old barge, without 
keepln' Tommy from seeln' her. 
She's young and growln’ and she's 
never knbwm anything else In life 
but canalboats!"

Bat said nothing. Marie walked 
across to the alcove and hung her 
hat and coat up in the closet.

"Don’t  worry. Mom." Her Ups 
trembled. “ Let’s talk about some- 
thing else, I ’m dog tired.”

Bat settled dowm In the rocker 
and reached for hls pipe. "Eeeta

not the barge, hut these young- 
men Uke Tommy Ry'sn, which 
make you weary. What you need 
la a nlze, long sail to Canada. The 
Ice Is breakln' and we'll be pullin', 
out'soon.”

Mrs. La Porte banged, the oven 
door. ’T ve  Uved on a barge 
twenty years," she said with in-, 
creased exasperation. "And I've 
learaed that the men are the only 
ones w'ho get any fun out of this 
life. It ’s scrub, wash, and cook for 
the women. 1 want Marie to have 
something more than that.”

She picked up the evening paper 
and stuck It under Bat’s cose. It 
haul been opened at the society 
page. She pointed to the picture 
of a girl. "Look at her, Lynda 
Martin. She has all the advan-
tages In the world, and yet she Is 
not any Better than your daughter. 
But she haan’t a  stubborn father.” 

A  knock on the hatchway de-
flected Bat’s retort. "Come In.” he 
called. "Why It’s Jerry McGuire,” 
he exclaimed as a cop stuck his 
head through the opening.

" I  want to have a talk with you. 
Bat,”  he said.

(To Be Continued)

R y a n  Se e k i n g 
T r i a l  a t O n ce

Agreement Bars 
Strik^, Lockouts

I^awrence. Mass.. Jhn. 24—(Â  - ■ 
An agreement outlawing strikes 
and lockouts for two and a half 
years has been signed by The 
Anderson and Little Clothing Com- 
pany of FaW/Rlver and The Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers of 
America /CIO).

Joseph Salerno, regional director 
of the union, said the contract, a f-
fecting 400 workers, was the first 
of a  series which hls organization 
was .seeking to negotiate In Fall 
River clothing and ahirt factories.

F aha IsoMd o b  
10 M6Uy, tooviaE 

BOMr ooaB toword tbo botcliwoy. 
romanr turaod oad swung sharply 
loflk «n n i tbs pisr.

“DoBt wosry, Morlo, I weuldB*| 
at your old maa. But IH ton von 
oia thtog. Bot to Porto, thlo to o 
Ym  oouatiy. rvo.tuat oo much
r t to Iw oB thto nito os you, or 

Musk what frsi^t 1 con gst. 
fov doBt own tbs world."
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VANCO SOAP GRANULES
A "in N I I ( ' Il lint In Mid l .ni rct  ( ' i irri i ' s 'I'his (.und Sn:ip

The Vanco Company
-Manclic-11 1 ', f  niiM.

S- A -L - E !
o r  ntBEGc£lAB8 OF

49c FAMOUS MAKE

BATH 
TOWELS
Large Size, 3S’’x4S"

Bine - Gold • Peach and Qreea 
Checks

The TEXTILE STORE
/

A. L. Slocomb, Pro^.
9^3.Msiii Street ^ext To the Bank

CLOSING 
OUT

FINLEY'S 
CHIC 

SHOPPE
tho Oreoteot Prtoo Bedoetioa Solo 
the Hlatory of Onr Boslaeoa! 

Storto Tomorrow At 8 OXlloek!

Variety of 
^BESSES

Fomwrly SMT 
Sals Price f  2,87 

Stoao U  to n .

Cotton Wash 
FEOCK8 

Sale Price 79e

HOUSECOAtB 
Solo Prices 

79c and $1.59

Sotto aad 
Priotod SUk

NIGHTGOWNS
Sole Price 79c

POCKETBOOKS 
la Camel Soeds, Calf 

aad AlUgaler 
Ssle Price 79e

Odds aad Ends 
SWEATERS 

reimertoflJl 
Sale Price 80c

About 100. 
SILK OBE8SE8 

AS prices up to fS.87 
To be eloaed eat for 

$1.00

Children’s School 
DBE8SES 

Formerly •1.00 
Sale Price 79e

Hand Embroidered 
NIOHTOOWNS 
Sale Price 39c

SUkandSotto
SLIPS

Sale Price 79e

on Silk and Gloria 
UaniBELLAS  

Sale Price $1.59
CHILDREN’S 

COATS 
Sale Prices

$3.98 and $4.98
Sites 7 to 14

WINTER COATS
Sale Price $6,98 $10.98 $ 1 6 .^

No Rafnnds Daring This Sale.

FINLEY'S CHIC SHOPPE
705 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

Denies High Pressure on 
Lumber Dealers to Aid 
Union He Heads.
New York, Jan. 24—(P i—Joseph 

F. Ryan, denying Federal chargos 
that he high-preaaurod lumbar 
dealers to force their employee 
into hie International Longahore- 
inan's Association, called for an 
early trial today to clear away the 
“stigma.”

He said the Indictment, charg-
ing anti-trust law violations and 
conspiracy to Impede Interstate 
commerce, held no truth, and that 
he had done nothing except to try 
to organize me^ being paid Inade 
qliate wages.

The Indlcti^ent waa returned 
'yesterday against ths AFL--affil-
iated union and Ryan as president, 
l/w as the broadest of. Its kind 
evXr brought here and waa the 
thlfd In an Investigation Into 
bu lling trades racketeering.

It imme at about the same time 
that Ohauffeurt' Local No. 600 of 
thi" Ak'L Teamsters' International 

m St. Ixmis

Federal Indictment charging con-
spiracy to monopolize interetate 
commerce In the heavy hauling 
business.

Oonapireey Charged.
The 8L Louis Indictment also 

named the Arthur Morgan Truck-
ing Company, charging the de-
fendants conspired to ^Imlnate the 
company's competitors by threats 
and sabotage and to fix "artifi-
cially high And non-competitive 
prices” for service of the com-
pany, said to operate the largest 
fleet of heavy-hauling trucks In

York conspiracy, the Indictment 
charged, Ryan and hls union forc-
ibly prevented employes of retail-
ers Involved from coming on to 
docks to get lumber, thereby tying _
up on city piers lumber worth r*.'̂ ds_ James^.Blair of Montgomery

He W . Sw a n so n  
H e a ds B i i r e M i

Elected Chairman oi Re* 
tail Merchants^ Divi> 
fiion of the C. of C.
Herbert W. Swanson, advertis-

ing manager of Watkins Brothers,
thYcourse of the alleged Newto"“  chairman of the Retail

'Merchant Bureau of the CJhambor 
of Commerce at the annual meet-
ing and election of officers at the 
Hotel Sheridan last night. He suc-

the AK 
Union

International 
fell under a

more than $2,000,000.
The government also contended 

the defendants sought to coerce 
workers to leave a CIO local affil-
iated with the United Retail and 
Wholesale Employes o f  America; 
-set :ip boycotts and distributed 
blacklists of retallen to force re-
fusal of dock employes and truck-
ing companies to handle retailers’ 
lumber.

Against Ryan’s assertion that 
he merely was attempting to raise 
wages was an aaaertlon in the in-
dictment that neither wages nor 
hours were In dispute at the time 
the high-prea.sure campaign was 
cond\icted.

Ward.
Board of Direetora

F^irl Seaman was re-elected 
treasurer of the Bureau and the 
following were named to serve on 
the Board of Directors; James 
Blnlr, Herbert B, Ho\ise, Walter 
Quinn, Earle Clifford, William 
Rublnow and Henry Dick.

Store Schedule
A store schedule of oj^nlng and 

closing hours similar to that of 
last year was adopted fqr 1940, 
calling for a continuation of the 
Wednesday afternoon closing 
throughout the year except In De-
cember and except when full holi-
days occur In the same week, in

which InstanoM atorez will remain 
open all day Wednesday.

Holidays
Full holidays that win be observ-

ed are Memorial Day. on May .30, 
Independence Day on July 4. Mer-
chants Day on July 17, Labor Day 
on September 2, TThonktolvlng Day 
on November 28 (It to hoped), 
Christmas t)ay on December 23 
and New Year's Day on January 1. 
If a holiday falls on a Thursday or 
Saturday, atorcs will remain open 
until 9 o'clock the night before. 
There are three such dates this 
.year and stores) will b« open the 
nights of May 29, July 3 and Nov. 
3>. Food storea will remain open 
until 9 o'clock the evening before 
j miy full holiday.

As usual, storea will be open un-
til 9 o'clock on Thursday and Sat-
urday eveninga. The seheduto waa

adopted hrlth Uttto 
arguffltot. moit at toa' 
being to coaptoto hfiCfll 
A  dinner preceded tha
session.

Curb Sti
•aaaaasaAm Super Pow

Can Marc ....... .............
Cent States E l ........... .
a t s  Serv., p fd ..............
El Bond and Share.......
Ford l im ite d ................
N log Hud P o w ......... .
Penn Road ....................
United Gas ................
Unit Lt and Fbw A .......

Read Herald Adi

'U lA R  M ARK ET
And 8ELF s e r v e  GROC^IES

\ “WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”
85,'i MAIN S T ^ E T  RUBINOW BUILDING

SPECIALSThursday Friday

p p o r k  daops BEST ,, 
CUT ID*

Fresh S h o u l d e rs 
Rib Roasti^ P o r k
Spring Laimh F o r es

V2C

lb.

S T E A K S ROUND
SIRLOIN
CUBE lb.

Rib Lamb Chops . . . . . .  19c lb.

Link Sausage.............. 17e lb.

Rib Pork Chops . . . 2 lbs. 2.‘>c 

Fresh Hamburg . . .  ,2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Pigs  ̂Feet 5c lb.

Fresh Spare Ribs . . . .  12V^c lb. 

Sliced Pork Liver 

Sliced Bacon . . . .
lb.

LARGE FRESH

EGGS
28« doz.

CHUCK
ROAST

I g e  lb.

CUT-UP

' F O W l ,49* each

SUced Boiled H a m ------29c lb.
SUci^ Luxury Loaf . . . .  23c lb. 

Skinless Frankfurts . . . .  19c lb.

Sliced Loaf Cheese . . .  .23c lb. 
Snappy Cheese . . . . . . .29c lb.

Cottage Cheese . . . . . . .  .5c lb.

F R E S H  F IS H  T O D A Y
PHILLIPS' DELICIOUS SALE!

Tomato Soup 
6 25c
3

18'/,-O a  
Co m

25c

Vogetoblo Soup 
6 25c

25ctt-OoBea
Cfiu

Spaghetti
6 '" i S r "  25e

ToU
Cons

Dutch Maid CookieS BLACK W ALNUT  
OATMEAL 
COCONUT boxj[0«

Refre$hing 
CAMAY SOAP 

2 bort 11c

SPAGHETTI 
Pound pkg. 5c 
MACARONI

Phillips' 
Pork and Beans 
3 25c

1 PINK GRAPEFRUIT FLORIDA ORANGES TANGERINES 1
1 6 for 25c 2 Doa. 25c 2 Do e . 25c |

POTATOES  ̂ CUCUMBERS TOMATOES
1 23e Peek 2 for 15c 2 Iba. 25c

1 LARGE COCOANUT ASSORTED FRENCH LARGE LOAF WHITE
1 MACAROONS AND DANISH PASTRY SLICED BREAD

6  for 1 9 e 2  for 1 7 c

Only 3 Left"
i 939  M o d e l

Electric Range:
C O  0 0 0 4 )  

O o o

The Crestwood—Modd 6ll
Three ekwed units and ceomnay eookar. Fa l 

oven, w arm lB f eompartaient and separate utility i

Was $189.50
^ i o w

10000000

—

T

Toe Base Modd 6346
Four open units. /Full slae eyeu* three utiHty dne 

Wfw $114.50 ^  * 5 )

Now te’ e.a a Si

25c II Apartment Modd 374
Four top units. Full sise ova 
BtlUty drawer. Was $114 .̂

Now

$ n > i .5o

Prices quoted are lin t floor lastallatloui la i 
throtofanily houaeo.

T h e AAanchester Electric D h

^^77 1  Mata fltiuri

CJ;-

�5« ' -jb.-

t
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eves Tests 
Not Practical

Obituary

l^ o c a l  R M i d s i i t  

i'fW Oumg0 CIt II Serv* 
iw  Exams in Bay State.

J. Uipl«a. who before 
H f«B 9 «a l from Manebeeter bi 
M t wme Meietant manaKO'' of

division of Cheney
__and vrtjo is now head of

_ HasaachuMtts Civil Service 
jnvMan. Is being given prominent 

In the Boston papers be* 
o f bis decision to make 

ahaBCea In the examinations given 
fc rd vU  aesyice appointments 
V Mr. LuplOTxfeels that Instead of 
^taSlag a mu<B knowledge of 
■•itthmetlc, geo{(rapby smd many 
Pfitor Blatters studied In schools, 
'practical knowledge^ o f what his 

Vemrk requires, is more Important. 
A fte r  going over the examination 

"Wanka he decided tlut there were 
too many trick questions.

l^aornlng that only 720 out of 
SUM who had taken the tents bad 
'Mssed, led Mr. Luplcn to study the 
reasons. He found that It was 
imacessary to have a mark of 70 In 
4>aII divisions. If  a person secures 
i 100 in two or three divisions and 
.fell below that In one or two others 

was not passed.
. a result of this study Mr. 

. Luplen has announced that a new 
'■et of questions would be prepar- 
H d for future examinations.
» ----------------------- --

<^)rifto Cover
 ̂South, East

Funenilt

fOeatlaned from Page One)

.^Immediate flood dangers were 
■Qwaaiet. A steamship line can- 
wedad Its annual packet excursion 
■.to tha New Orleans Mardl Gras.
«  The southern snow blanket. 

.utolckeU In a generation In some 
'irtacss, extended from soutliern 
l " S a o S a  westward to Texas and 
'^ m ^ w ard  Into Tennessee, the 

and Virginia. Harard-s 
'4o humans and vegetation were 
']Aiaat and discomforts widespread.

8tor>- By States 
Ths weather story by states 

.liras:
^  Maryland—Snow ranged from 2 
H o  18 Inchea, the worst on the 
jMstem Shore where drifts ma- 
■Jpooned a public health nurse In an 
.katomoblle. Many southern and 
' “ Uthsastem roads Impassable. An 

plane carried suppllea to Smith 
iDd In froxen Chesapeake Bay. 

^aMTlin went without electricity for 
*toa hours because of short clr- 
>1

Msw York—Northern New
rockers werq digging out after a 
Iva day storm, but many hamlets 
maiatned snowbound by drifts of 
I to 10 feet. Temperatures ranged 
trom 28 above In New York city 

tjto 11 below In Canton.
. Oats Fringe of Storm

Maw England gnmp The 
of the coastal storm blew 

galea. Some snow was 
Northfletd, Vt., had 13 be- 

Wblle Boston had 20 above, 
ftoorgla—Colder ■ weather pene- 

i^ tn u a  the eouth and more was on 
v r̂fka way. Atlanta had a low of 24 
. Vrlth la  predicted for tomorrow. A 

I '  fW J Inch snowfall was an Atlanta 
VidQord.
: f. Vlorida—Northern Florida shlv- 
'^asrad la freexlng or near freezing 
' >waatber. Citrus growers prepared 
i'-fOr colder snap tomorrow.

Oklahoma—A record for sus-
tained cold was In view as today 
karanut the 24th consecutive day 

S S ow  freezing. Lowest last night 
jwaa 4 above. Consecutive cold rec* 

I % lfl of 26 days was set In 1030.

Weather Bureau Warns 
Q f Intense Storm

' -Washington, Jan. 24.—(IP) The 
Waather Bureau warned the. Cape 
^^tteraa-Atlantlc City area today 
,j5f an approaching storm of "wide 

I/mrtent and marked Intensity."
|r I t  said the storm, centered 

•bout 150 miles east of Virginia 
Capes was "moving northeast-
ward or east-northeastward with 
Incroaslng Intensity" and would he 

, f^ttended by. north backing to 
;.^mrU>west gales diminishing this 

l' «•ftemoon and tonight."'

George H. Howe
Ftineral services for George IL  

Howe, former business nnan and 
omclal of the town, were 
afternoon at 2:30 
Funeral home on Blast CMter 
street. Rev. Dr. WaUon Wood- 
ruff, of the Center CongregaUonal 
church, officiated. Mrs. B. K. An-
derson rendered several appropri-
ate organ selections, and accom- 
nanled Rudolph Swanson who sang 
"Face to Kare,”  and "The Old 
Rugged Cross, ■

The pall bearers were Charles 
W. Holman. Samuel J. Turklngton, 
R. E. .Morton, F-mest Bantly. W. 
\V. Harris and Nathan B. Rich-
ards. Burial waa In th* ICast 
cemeter.v.

Walter Smith
Funer.ll services for Walter 

fSraith of Tnlcottvllle were held this 
afternoon nl 2 o’clock at the Hol- 
loran Funeral Home. 175 Center 
street and at three o’clock In the 
Talcottville Congregational church, 
with the pastor. Rev. George W. 
Stephenson ofTlelntlng.

The beaters were KImer Rlvcn- 
hurg. William .Mon.ighan, Samuel 
Douglas, Wilbur Smith, all of T “ l- 
rottvllle: Ross Rlvenburg of Rock, 
vine and Horace Rlvenburg of 
Windsor.

Interment was In Mount Hope 
cemetery, Tnlcottvllle.

McGuire W ill Slay 
O i l  Hospital Board  
He Decides Today

(finntlnoed from Page One)

to make four new appointments to 
the Norwich Slate Hoapital board 
was In no way a personal reflection 
upon you or upon any member of 
the board.

"1 know that you and the other 
members of the board have during 
your term as chairman brought 
Improvementa to the conditions at 
the hospital. On the other hand 
1 believe that there Is much that 
rcmalna to be n compllshed.

"When complaint was made con-
cerning the administration of the 
hospital, the charges were ao grave 
and BO Involved the public Interest,
I felt that a careful and Impartial 
Investigation was necessary and I 
asked the commission headed by 
Dr. Barker to undertake this work 

Imparllal Investigation
"The commission has. In my 

Judgment, made a careful and Im-
partial Investigation. I studied the 
report with great care and In the 
appointments which I recently 
made 1 followed Insofar as 1 rould 
the recommendations of the com-
mission. There has been made, 
avullahle at your request and at lhe 
MUggestton of the commlaslnn an 
allotment of funds to secure the 
service of a s|HTlnllat In X-ray .

"I have always entertained a 
high regard for you and I believe 
that you have conaolentloualy tried 
to Improve the conditions at the. 
hospital. The present condition of 
the institution Is subslanHnUy bet-
ter than It was when you took the 
chairmanship of the board some 
time ago niVd 1 believe that there Is 
opportunity Istlll for you to continue 
to perform the good public service.

"You and l\may differ with re-
spect to the sdbjects which I have 
discussed In this lettei but my dif-
ference Is not due to tack of confi-
dence In you or to a disrespect for 
your opinion.

"I would be glad to have you re-
consider your decision and continue 
on the board. I do not want to 
press the matter upon you becauee 
you alone beat know your own feel-
ings and personal affairs which re-
quire your attention.

"1 appreciate the thought and ef-
fort which you have expended In be-
half of the hospital and I believe 
that the people of the state appr^l-

D efeatSeen 
If Roosevelt 

Is Candidate

Noted SpringfieM Ordiestni to Play lU Matonle Ball

(OoBtimwd rroro n ic «  o m )

come a pasllifie^ never subject to 
rebuke by the titular or actual 
leader# of the party.”

Lew1|i aaserted the Democratic 
party "Is In default to the Ameri-
can people” and that labor and 
the people are losing confidence.

Aaserting Congress was without 
a program, "except to enact 
necessary appropriations In ample 
time to engage In the nation 
quadrennial polltlclal marathon,” 
Lewis continued:

"1 am one who believes that 
President Roosevelt will not be a 
candidate for rc-elecllon. Con-
ceding that the Democratic Na-
tional Convention could be coerced 
or'dragooned Intoiv renominating 
him, I am convlnceirthat with the 
conditions now confronting the na-
tion and the dissatisfaction now 
permeating the minds of the peo-
ple his csndldacy would result In 
Ignominious defeat.”

Tending Toward Kepiihllcana 
The CIO chieftain said that Illi-

nois, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania. 
.New Jersey and New Ybrk were 
"teniling toward the Repijhllean 
column III the campaign year‘ of 
1940

"This trend," he added, "can be 
corrected and the Republican par-
ty prevented from winning emly 
by an accord between the Demo-
cratic party and organized labor, 
and the adoption of an Intelligent 
and rational program to be writ-
ten Into the platform of the Dem-
ocratic party and placed before 
the American people aa the lasiies 
of the election. Even then guar-
antees of . good faith and fulfill' 
ment of party promises would 
have to be made to labor and the 
people by responsible Democratic 
leaders."

Lewis also declared that the 
Democratic party after seven 
years "finds Itself without solu-
tion for the major questions of un-
employment, low national Income, 
mounting Internal debt, Increasing 
direct anil consiinier taxation and 
restricted foreign markets. There 
still exists the same national un-
happiness that It faced seven 
years ago."

th %  r.t.

«  _ «

Bkldle Abrahamson’s Hotel Kimball orchestra from Springfield, Mass., will furnish the music for 
the dancers at the Masonic ball on fr id a y  evening, February 2, It waa announced today by Richard 
Mcl.agan. -ch.ilrman of the music commute. This band has been playing for the past year and a 
half-111' the Enilmssy Room at the KImhall In Springfield and has furnished the dance music for moat 
of the top rank functions In the "City of Homes" during the past few years. Mls.s Eunice Ford, a 
Major Bowes contest winner, Is the vocalist with the orchestra.

Judge Refuses 
T o Order Juryto
Return Books

1\. Y. Slocks

ate them too."

P u b l i c  R e c o n i s

Hospital Moles

DUcharged yesterday: Mrs.
Othy Nlcholal 23 Centerlield 
St; Frank Kashedy, Ogden's 
er, Rockville; tTiarles Allen; 
lUddle Turnpike East.

Birtlia; Todav, a son to Mr. and 
Maurice McKeever, 96 Low 

, Hartford and a daughter to 
and Mrs. Michael Serhn. 

i-’gtoooklyn street, Rockville.
Admitted today: Albert Hewitt, 

nctaester Road, town; James
______ 67 Glen wood street.
Discharged today: Charles Mon- 

Talcottvllle; Donald Scran- 
1̂ , ’ 809 Spruce street.
Census: 78 patients.

Sweeps Letters Held

Msw Britain. Jan. 24— (iPi — 
ktout 100 letters containing lot- 

’ tickets on the “Tres Americas 
were held up at the 

1 postoffice, Postmaster Joseph 
Malloran aMd today. They will 
■snt back to New York where 

were mailed. The addressees 
many prominent buslnes.a 

professional men, who, the 
taster said, told him they 
nothing o f the sweepstakes 

> the noiirea of the tickets.

Devise
According to certlflcntes of de-

vise recorded at the office of the 
Town Clerk, property on Hlllstown 
road Is conveyed by the estate of 
Philip Hoffman to Catherine Hoff-
man, and property on East Center 
street Is cnnvi»yed by the estate of 
Richard C.. Aiton to Myrtle T. 
Alton.

Distribution
A certificate of distribution of 

the estate of Emma Hurlburt con-
veys Ml. Nebo avenue property to 
C.taic Barren

I’emilt
Building Inspector Edward C. 

Elliott has granted a permit for 
the erection of a single garage 
which, will be erected at 30 High 
street for W. J. Wylie at a cost of 
$17.V

Appeals to Athletea.

Stockholm, Jan. 24— (IP)— An 
appeal to athletes and sportsmen 
of neutral nations to aid war- 
harassed Finland, "one of the 
foremost athletic nations of the 
world, ” was Issued today by the 
International Amateur Athletic 
Federation from Its headquarters 
at Norkoplng, Sweden

Wlipeter A/frees 
On Roosevelt Lag

Washington, Jnn. 24. (/I'l Sen-
ator Wheeler iD . Mont.I, declared 
here toilay that It "would be ex-
tremely difficult’’ for the Demo-
cratic party to re-Cle< l I’re.sldent 
Roosevelt If he won the party 
nomination d »  a Uilrd term.

Wheeler, mentioned as a possi-
ble 1940 Democratic nominee, 
made this statement after cx- 
prcB.sIng surprise at the blunt as-
sertion of John L. l.,ewlB, CIO 
leader, that Roosevelt’s, nomina-
tion would result In "Ignominious 
defeat."

Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), one 
o» those favoring a third term, 
oniniented that "Mr. Lewis Is 

entirely wrong In his prophecy. 
My sources of Information Indi-
cate that at the present time there 
Is not a man In sight to take his 
(Roosevelt’sl place In cither par-
ty."

Dlsputeia t ’lulin of lynvis
Wheeler disputed a claim by 

Lewis that the Democratic party 
and the Roosevelt administration 
had not "kept faith with labor."

’The Democratic party and 
President Roosevelt," he said, 
have done more for organized 

labor In recent years than any nd- 
ministratlbn In the history of the 
country."

CommcntlnR on another term for 
Mr. Roosevelt, he said he had "al-
ways been opposed to ia third 
term."

‘’Notwithstanding Mr. Roose-
velt’s great iiersonal popularity, I 
think it would be extremely diffi-
cult to elect an.vone for a Hilrd 
term," he declared.

Wheeler Is scheduled to appear 
before the Mine W’orkers’ conven-
tion Friday.

Along with hla display of friend-
ship to Wheeler and hla criticism 
of the administration Lewis has 
taken occasion In the convention 
to express his views on another 
Democratic presidential possibili-
ty, Federal Security Administra-
tor Paul V. McNutt. He assailed 
McNutt yesterday as ,a "political 
dventurer.”

No Direct CVHnment <
The CIO lender’A assertions a'bout 

Mr. Roosevelt elicited no direct 
comment at the WTilte House. 
When Stephen Early, presidential 
secretary, was advised of it he 
merely remarked to reporters: ' 

“On the other aide of labor, we 
se Mr. Green . (William Green, 
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor) coming in here and 
doing a very nice thing."

He referred to arrangements for 
labor to present a birthday cake to 
Mr. Roosevelt along with nearly 
$6,000 In contributions from A FL  
members for the National Infantile 
ParnlyslB Campaign.

M  far Blgber Court

Britain, Jan. 24— up) — 
Jaoowlta, 26, was- bound 

to  ■operlor court without 
•  •  d b M if  o f klUlng Frank 
41. Jo b. 14. 1988, aner a 

'to fo n  Judge. Btan- 
. U In poUoe court to- 

i A b  wsa murder. He
'  "  OB an additional 

I gC aaRylag eonoealed wea-

Inepect New Plant.

Hartford, Jan. 24—VP)— Hun-
dreds of Interested spectators filed 
through the new Pratt A Whitney 
factory of Nllea-Bement-Pond 
Company In West Hartford this 
afternoon as a three-day open 
house celebration got under way.

(Oontinned from Page Une)

allorney has done other thin fol-
low the tn.ilnicllons of 'the grand 
jury. It does not appear eitlior,” 
he milled, "that the grand Jury 
lia.s done anything wrong.’’ 

itefiiHed To Return Rex-nrda 
Rurlan.iky told the court that 

he had asked Willis for the record.s 
last night, but Willis had refused 
to return them. The lawyer con-
tended that 11 waa a violation of 
the grand jury .secrecy for Wlllla 
to liave the records examined by 
iiudllprs.

Wlills argued, however, that the 
records were In his pn.ssc.salon as 
an agent of the grand Jury and 
that the grand Jury had the power 
tw have the records examined by 
accountants.

The grand jury wa.s.ln the court- 
loom (luring there arguments.

’riic secret body resumed (Dllb- 
cratlors shortly after this. Wlt- 
nesso.s In the court house Incftided 
li’list Selectman George T. Barrett, 
Town Engineer Llewelyn Bromtleld. 
.Ir.. and Walter Camphell, the 
town's purchasing agent.'

Coinpany Prenldent Called 
Roceo Genovese, prcs'denl of the 

.^t'lniford coal retailing firm bear-
ing hla name, tod.iy was called to 
testify before a .Superior roiiit 
graioj Jury s tting to Investigate 
the affairs of the city and town 
of .Stnmford where, .ludge Eo.ster 
said, there Is "some reason to he- 
llcve ' lhal public funds have been 
■ mlHS|>tiit”

The I'lesldenl and two other 
nicmhe.s of the linn were aiinimon- 
ed ye.sfridny after Judge Foster 
rliiirged the grand Jury, originally 
seated to consider a shooting fatal-
ity. to take up the Stamford inquiry 
liciauso "tliere Is Information that 
present olllelals and ’ citizens of 
Stamford have been , guilty of 
wrong-doing."

Anthony Sabta. the concern’s 
treasurer, and Nlchol.is Caruso, the 
bookkeeper, took the stand late In 
the afternoon and were then dis-
missed. while Genovese was order-
ed to report back today.

The Jury will pursue its probe to-
day, tomorrow tmd Friday of this 
week and courtniom obsen’ere pre-
dicted It would take from a week to 
10 days to complete the Inquiry. 
Foreman of the body Is Howard a: 
Nellson of Darien, a member of 
the grand Jury which two years ago 
Investigated frauds irt land pur- 
chasea for the $25,0b0,000. Merritt 
parkway. Four other members of 
the parkway Jury are also sitting 
on the present ease.

Accountants of the staff of 
State’s Attorney I-orln W. Wtllls 
worked far Into the night at the 
courthouse analyzing the business 
records' and books of the coal com-
pany which the Jury had sub-
poenaed along with yie three mem-
bers.

Fear Freighter Loet.

Bnisscls. Jan. 24—(iPl-The 728- 
ton Belgian freighter Meuse with 
a crew of seven wn.s feared lost 
tcKlay. The Meuse has not Been 
reported since she radioed Jan, 18 
that she waa en route to Zee- 
bniggc.

Bmaka Hanger (Mrike.

Adams Exp ...........................  7T4
Air R ed iic ...................   52
Alaska Jun ...........................  6%
Al'cgheny ...........................  Ti
Allied Chem ..........................173
Am Can ............................... 1144̂
Am Home P ro d ...........'........58'a
Am Rad St S .......................  9Ts
Am Smelt ............................. 47ti
Am Tel and Tel ...................171
Am Tob B ........................... 88%
Am Wat Wks .....................  10%
Ati.'i onila ...........................  2(i~^
Armour III .............................   5%
Atchlzon ............................. 23
Aviation Corp ...................... 6%
Ba’dwln CT .......................... 15%
Balt and Ohio ........................ 5'a
Bendlx ..............................  29Tit
Beth S te e l............................. 73%
Borden ..............................  22'A
Can Pac ...............................    5 *.*
Case (J. I.) .........................  72'(i
Cerro Do Pas .......................  37 ti
Chc( and Ohio . . , ................  40
Oiry.rler ..............
Coca Cola . ( ...........
Col Carbon.............
c;ol Gas and El . . .
Coml Inv Tr .........
Coml Solv ...............
Cont Can .............
Cons Edison...........
Cons Oil ..............
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Dou"lns Aircraft . .
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Flee Auto Lite . . . .
Con Elec ................
Con ' Food.1 ............
Cen Motors . . . . . . .
Cllirtfo ..... ..........
I'ec!:rr Prod .........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ................
Tnt Nick ...........i . .
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ..........
Llgg and Myers B .
Ixiriilird .........
Mont W a rd .............
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Bisc .................
Nat Cash Reg .....
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat Distill ............
N Y Central ..........
NY NH and H . . . .
North A m ..........
Packard ..............
Parara Plct ......... .
Penn .................. .
Phelps D odge .......
Phtl Pet ......... .
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ..................
Rem Rand ....... .
Republic Steel . . . .
Rcy Tob B . . . . . . .
.Saifeway Stores ..
Schenley Dls ......
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac . . . . . .
South P ac*...........
South R w y ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . .
St on  C a l .............
St Oil N J ...........
Tex Corp ...............
Timken Roll B . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .

f
lit C o rp .............
lit Gas Imp . . . .

S Rubber ..........
8 Steel .............

Vick Chem ...........
Western Union . . .
West i;! and M fg .
Woolworth

Island to Be Turned Over for Use
Couples on Their Honeymoon

Dunedin. F li. t r i « d .

Mme can be two-week guesU on•  palm and pine atudded key to 
the OuU of Mexico, la to be tum-i 
ed over by tU owner to the exclu-
sive use of honeynuionlng couples.

Even the name will to changed 
to "Honeymoon Isle."

CUnton M. Waabbum, 43-year- 
old b'Uslneas man, announced bU 
plan In New York recently, ex-
plaining that “your Wbneynvxm 
should be the happiest, meat care-
free time of your life."

the Island.
They can bring clothes, portable 

cooking equipment and sleeping

The Island lies ^  across ^  
bay from here and can be reached 
by boat In a, few minutes. Highly- 
developed Clearwater beach la Just 
to the south, separated from the 
islamd by a pass.

But aa far as the undeveloped
He plans to build palm-thatch- Island Is concerned, it might be a 

ed roofs for shelters, and from thousand miles from clvillzatloin.

Raising
A Family
» *

By Olive Roberta Bartoa

Radio Program 
May Have Led 

T o Ship Hunt
(Continued from Page One)

no use keeping those ships oUt 
there looking for nothing."

Radio experts at the Radio 
r.'.r.r ne Station at Chatham and 
the Tropical Station at Hingham 
said It would be highly unusual for 
a ship capab’e of carrying 149 per-
sons to send an SOS on so low a 
wave band. This low wave length, 
they pointed out, was close to the 
amateur band of 20 meters, whl'e 
the International distress band is 
at 600 meters.

Many foreign stations use the 
low band, they added, commenting 
that it frequently was lmpo3slb|| 
to hear short wave broadcasts 
close at hand. Short wave fans 
pointed out that a Moscow station, 
broadcasting on approximately ihe 
wave length which Brown* claimed 
to have heard, presented an Eng-
lish program at 7 p. m. They did 
not know what the program was 
about.

Captain Brown, was listed In the 
U. S. War Department’s official 
Army Register as retired due to 
‘'disability, from wounds received 
In action."

Local Slocks
Furnished By_ Putnam and Co. 

5 Central Row, Hartford

Insurance Stocks

Columbus, O., Jan. 24— —Kay 
Lue, 22-year-oId Billings, Mont., 
girl, broke her four-day hunger 
strike by eating breakfast today 
and then pleaded guilty to petit 
larcency.

To Meet Feb. 1.

Hartford. Jan. 24— (IP)— The

Aetna Casualty . . . .
Bid
128

Asked
133

Aetna Fire ............. 50 52
Aetna Life ............ 32% 34%
Automobile ......... 34 36
Conn. General . . . . 26 28
Hartford F ir e ......... 84 86
Hartford Stm. .Bpll. 61 65
National F i r e ......... 61 63
Phoenix ......... . 82% 84%
Travelers .......... 450 470

Public U tllltin
Conn. Lt. and Pow.. 64 68
Conn. Pow. ............. 52% 54%
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 67% 69%
Illuminating Shs. . . . 62 64
Hartford "las . . . . ; . 33 37
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 164 169
Western Mass......... 34% 36%

Industrial
Acme Wire .......... 19 21
A m .' Hardware . . . . 21% 23%
Arrow H and H, com 37% 39%
Bristol Brass ......... 45 48
Billingi and Spencer ;»% 4%
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 79 82
Eagle Lock ........... 12% 14%
Fafnir Bearings . . . 120 130
Grey Tel Pay Sta. . 10 12
Hart and Oootey . . . 120 130
Hendey Mach., Com. 9 11

Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 744

. Britlah Trawler IsMt

Freighter Considered Lmt

London, Jan. 24— (JP)—Relatives 
of the nine crewmen of the 500-ton 
Britlah freighter Parkhill, long 
overdue, were notified today that 
the ahlp’ muat to considered lost 
with aa handa.

It ’s Cutting Weather
Foar Bessons A  Tear

Portales,' N. M.—(JP)— Portales 
has a whlttlers' bench with a sign 
over It that reads:,'Tf you are un-
der 50 years of age don’t sit here.”

Retired cattlemen, merchants 
and pioneers are among Its steady 
patrons and when winter beconrtes . 
too blustery the bench Is removed Connecticut Association of Public 
to a hut. School Superintendents will hold

____________________^  ■ Its annual meeting here Feb. 1.
Pre^auUoa For A ir Talk 

Joplin, Mo.—(JP)—Police Chief 
Barney Walker discovered that 
conversation around the oergeaht’s 
desk waa going out over the police 
radio. "That'll never do,”  he ex-
claimed. "People sometimes say 
things that shouldn't be heard on ' 
the air." He ordered the radio op-
erator's office soundproofed.

BoMborae Tn laer Dies 
Long Branch, N.' J., Jah. 24 —(IP\

—Ctoarlea F.’ HUI, 78, trainer of 
raceboraes for the late Clarence 
Mackay, died at bto home last 
nlffht

Does a parent’s mood have any-
thing tc do with conduct?

A. Yea?
B. No?
C. Children don't notice?
D. h  auch a state of affalis •  

risk to dependable conduct?
Both "A ” and "D " are correct. 
Children do feel the , weather- 

vane shift In their parents’ mcxxls. 
We cannot say truly that they 
never notice the sun and the storm, 
turn about, M d react very poslUve- 
ly to both.

As the saying goes. Those who 
blow hot and then cold, won’t fry 
their fish evenly.”

Nothing so confuses a child as 
not to know what to expect from 
either mother or dad.

The thing he Is praised for one 
day may be the very one he is 
blamed for the next.

Again, be gets a certain permis-
sion one day, and expecting all 
things to be equal, the next day he 
takes It for granted that all’s well, 
Just as It was before.

But without warning, he finds 
himself a culprit and a sinner Just 
because mother Is all worn out 
with the cleaning or her aew hat 
won’t stick on her head.

Dad baa a good day at the store. 
The cash register says he's cleared 
five dollars more than usual. Be-
sides Sam Slack paid an old bill he 
had charged up In Indelible red.

Home he goes He sings as he 
washes up and say the meat’s good, 
"Sure, Jack can go to the movie. 
Now, mother, kids can’t always be 
doing home work. Why, I  remem-
ber when I was—’’

Off goes Jack with two bits, tak' 
Ing a friend. What a swell guy pop 
is.

Even Keel Is Essential
But next day, dad missed hla 

bus, lost his lighter, was told that 
the bank wanted a reduction on hla 
note.

Jack presents his report. D In 
two subjects! "Why. you young 
slacker. I ’ve a mind to tell the 
teacher to put you back with the 
babies.

You won’t study, you loaf 
around at movies and you're hang-
ing around that young moron 
what’s-hls-name too much.”

But you said lost night that be 
was a nice kid and when you were 
little—”

‘Never, mind that. You heard 
me.”

Sometimes It’s dad, and some* 
tiihea mother. And In a way It 
can’t be helped. Parents are 
human. Their dlspoaltlona do 
chahge with the day's fortune, the 
health they enjoy and the state of 
their nerves.

However, really we should try 
to keep an even keel It possible. 
We should smile when we want to 
cry and keep tempers even.

About Town

Attorney Uharles O’Dowd will 
preside at the County meeting of 
the Young Republican Qlub to be 
held in Unlonville tomorrow night.

Bank Comniillee 
Favors Increase 

To Help Finland

(Continoed from Page One)

to Finland that I  would regard It aa 
leaving the matter of any further I 
loan to Finland up to the admlnia-' 
tratlon of the lending agencies and 
1 would not consider it a direction 
to make a loan to Finland."

He also said that any further ex-
tension of credit to Finland would 
be governed entirely by the circum-
stances if and when Finland applied 
for a loan.

United Std^s . 
Santa Claulpf

Seen
World

Take To Flaticnffa

London, Jan; 24.— (4V-The 'Brit-
ish trawler New Haven was re-
ported lost today after being a 
week overdue, and relatives of the 
crew of nine were advised official-
ly that hope "no longer can be 
sustained."

Body Foond Haaiftiig

Bennington, N. H., Jan. 24.—UP) 
—The body of Alfred Parker, 35, 
was found banging to his garage 
today.

HeM to rratid Oaaa
Waterbury, Jan. 24.—-<8V-Oon- 

ttouance to Saturday under $1,000 
bonds was ordered to the case of 
Robert Gilbert. 43. of Ansonia, 
when he was arraigned before 
Judge John L. Gaffney In city 
court today, on a charge of obtain-
ing money by false pretenses. 
Prosecutor Mlchale J. Oalul'o 
asked for tbe continuance explain' 
ing Capt. ’ oseph P. Stevens, head 
of the Detective Bureau, wanted to 
question the accused on the pass-
ing of several fraudulent checks to 
this city and elsewhere.

Connertlent River Frozen
Springfield, Mass., Jan. .24.— (IP) 

—The prolonged cold Spell has 
frozen the CiminecUcut river from 
tbe headwaters to Long Island 
Sound except where tugs are keep-
ing the water open at Saybrook, 
Conn., the City Planning Dapart- 
ment reported today. Tbe ice 
thickness ranged from 12 Inches at 
Hartfoiil, Conn., to 20 Inches at 
Bathsl, Vt.

Landers Frary A Clk 
New BrlL Mch., com 
North and Judd . . .  
Peck, Stow A  WU. . 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .
Scovill Mfg. Co........
Sllex Co...................
Stanley Works . . . .

do., pfd. ...............
Torrlngton ...........
Veeder-Root 

New
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust ., 
Ontral Hanover
C h ^  ............
Chemical .......
a t y  . . . . . . . . . .
Continental 
(?om Exchange 
First National . 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving 'Trust .. 
Mantoittan 
Manufact. Trust 
N Y Trust . . . .
Public National 
Title Guarantee 
U S Trust ____

28% 
33% 
33% 
6% 

23 
30% 
16 
44%

31%

Boston, Jan. 24.—(JP)—Forsaking 
verbal argument for fisticuffs, 
executives of two Boston Insur- 
anc3 firms temporarily baited a 
State Insurance Department bear-
ing today. Witnesses separated 
Merrick L  Hlpeon, president of the 
firm which bears his name, and 
Putnam McDowell of Brookline, as-
sociated with another firm, before 
any harm was done.

Sentenced For FYaod

Washington, Jan. 24. — (JP) —  
George N. Peek, former chief of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration, contended today that 
the New Oeal’e foreign trade poli-
cies were making the United 
States “ the Santa Claua for the 
rest of the world.”

The ruddy-faced retired manu-
facturer, who said he left the ad-
ministration because of "profound 
differences of view,’’ appear^ be-
fore a House committee consider-
ing Secretary Hull's request for an 
extension of authority to make re-
ciprocal trade agreements with 
other nations.

Declaring that the trade agree-
ments program had failed, so far 
aa finding Increased markets for 
American farm products was con-
cerned, Peek recommended;

1. That Congress paai a bill like 
one Introduced by Representative 
WcKxlruff (R., Mich.), to suspend ' 
the Importation of any competitive 
farm product so long as the Amer-
ican domestic price on that com-
modity waa below parity. (Parity-, 
Is a price which will give a farm 
product the same purchasing 
power. In terms of non-farm goods, 
that It had In 1909-1914.)

Urges Congreae Approval
2. Itia t all trade agreements be 

subject to approval by one or both 
houaes of Congress. (Such ap-
proval Is not now required, and 
Secretary Hull has opposed pro-
posals th a t; acta be passed upon In 
each case ' y the Senate.)

3. That (Congress consider the 
creation of an independent foreign 
trade authority, of cabinet statue, 
to handle matters of forelgffi com-
mercial and financial policy. (The 
State Department, which now 
negotiates trade agreemente, is of 
all government agencies "the least 
familiar with our domestic Internal 
problems and the most suacepUble 
U foreign preseure or repreienta- 
tlons,’! Peek said.)

4. A fter stopping tbe "price-de-
pressing Influence o f competitive 
imports," the government should 
adopt some method— "either the 
old processing* tax or the new In-
come certificate plan”—to give 
farmers better returns on export 
crops.

Competition Halted 
Raising of Prices

Washington, Jan. 24.—(A)— A  
United 'States Steel Corporation 
economist, told the Monopoly Com-
mittee toda> that'the forces of 
competition kept steel companies 
from raising prices above levels of 
th . last ten years.

Theodore O. Yntema of tha Uni-
versity of Chicago made this as-
sertion In reply to crlticlsme di-
rected by a committee economist 
agonist his analysis of U. S. steel 
prices, costs and volume of produc-
tion.

Melgin G. de (2bazeau of the Unl- 
verelty of Virginia, a committee 
consultant, bad challenged Ynte- 
ma’B conclusion that lower price 
levels In the steel Industry would 
not be offset by sufficient Increas-
ed demand and lowered costs.

.. 57 60
li Banka
k. 425 445
..  67 59
.. 103 ■106
.. 35 37
V 80% 52%
.. 29 31
.. 13% 15%
.. 64 66
.. 1920 1970
.. 291 299
..  12% 14%

. . .  17 19
.. 39 41

. . .  108 111
.. 31% 33%

. . .  3% 4%
.. 1640 1690

New York, Jan. 24.— (IP)— Meyer 
Meyeraohn, 43, native of B.ooklyn 
but transient of Providence, Chica-
go, Toronto, Buffalo pnd elsewhere, 
waa sentenced to 18 months’ im- 
prlaonment today for the fraudu< 
lent use of a passport, Walter 
Mansfield, assistant U. S. attorney, 
toI<* Federal Judge Vincent L  Lel- 
bell that on April 20, 1938, Meyer- 
sohn, under the alias of William 
Mlcbaelaon of 41 Ontral street, 
Hkrtford, Conn., falsely swore to a 
passport application visaed for. 
Franiie,. and i^ed it.

Good Word for Robber

Philadelphia—(JP) —A  customer 
robbed Taxi Driver Frank O’Neil 
of $6 and hla cab, but O'Neil had a 
good word for him. He told police 
he watched as the man drove the 
cab away, and that “as far as 1 
could see, he stopped for every 
traffic light."

Hnmaa Ktodaeee Soars

Huntington, W. Va.— (IP)—The 
milk of human kindnqu has sour-
ed a bit for Detective W. RJ Byrd. 
Investigating a minor charge 
Sigalnst D. H. Wellman, the officer 
foimd It baseless and obtained 
Wellman’s release from city Jail. 
Immediately, Byrd said, Wellman 
went to a restaurant around a cor 
nar, signed Byrd's name to a check 
and cashed it. Byrd put Wellman 
hack to Jail on a  forgary charga.

Betuiaa to FYanea 
London, Jan. 24.—(JP)—RcUable 

aources today said the Duke of 
Windsor had returned to France 
to resume his duties with the Brit-. 
Ish Expeditionary Force. He bad 
been in iEngland’for several days.

Contesto Statcria Win 
Loa Angeles, Jan. 24.—(A 

Mary Miles Mtotcr, one Urns 
movie star, and her mother today 
contested tbe will of her sister. 
Margaret Shellqr FiUmore. wiio 
died last nwnth.

Seeks to Learn \ 
Meaning of Phrases

Washington, Jon. 24— UP)— Rep-
resentative Routzohn (R., Ohlo)|j' 
member of a Houae committee in 
vestlgating the National Labol 
Board, trtod without success to-^ 
day to learn why one of tha 
board’s review attorneys waa rec-
ommended for hU Job because of 
hla "Strong social consciousneaa" 
and "right Insttocto.”

Ha repeatedly asked the attor-
ney, Sl-year-old Abraham J. Har-
ris, what aras meant by thoas 
phrases, found to Harris’ cecom-- 
mendatlons Harris said ha did 
not know.

Acting Chairman Healey (D , 
Mass.), the only other committee-
man preoent, ruled out further at-
tempts to pursue the matter.

Edmund TOIsnd, commlttca 
counsel, read Into the record yes-
terday a  letter Harry H. Rusklh. 
Chicago, wrote to Um  board to 
May. 1837, saying that Harrlg 
"has tha temparament and back- 
grouBd which have given .him 
stroogtooclal consciousneaa.’* ' 

Toland read today a letter from 
Murray Gurfeln, New York, dated 
about the same Uma. which to* 
formed a board official that Har-
ris had the "right tastlncts."

Harris suggested that the qom- 
mlttee aak Ruskin and Ourfeto 
about the remarks. mf
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Eagles Must Set Back 
Green Friday to Pave 
Way for Rec Playoffs

Z w ic k  T e a m  L i k e l y  t o  

S w e e p  B o t h  R o u n d s  i f  

W i n n e r  in  L e a g u e  F e a -

t u r e  a t  E a s t  S id e  R c c .

Whether or not a playoff will be 
necessary to croWn the champion ' 
of the Rec An ior League for 1910 
will probably be decided .when the , 
circuit engages in Its second week 
of cbmpetiUon in the second round 
at tbe '.East Side Rec this Friday 
night. In the nightcap encounter | 
at the triple bill, tbe unbeaten, 
Green collides with the While 
Eagles In a clash that promisea to 
be just as close and exciting as

— '’S

KebarL Correnti Resume 
Hot Pin Bottle Saturday

the Green's narrow 42-39 victory 
in tbs first engagement.

May Heglater Sweep
That triumph paved the way for 

the Green e annexation o f first 
round honors In the' League and a 
similar result seems likely if tbe 
Green repeate over the Eagles on 
Friday, making it unnecessary to 
stage a playoff for the title. The 
White Elagles, however, are de-
termined to avenge the early set-
back and will probably be bolster-
ed considerably by the addition of 
several members of the Polish- 

. Americans, now setting a hot pace 
in the State Polish league.

The P A ’S copped tbe Rcc League 
diadem three years a-runnlng but 
this season decided 14 concentrate 
on tha State League and leave the 
local circuit to the White Eaglea. 
The so-called Junior Amerka did 
right well in the first round but 
failure to get past the strong
Green entry put them In the run- 

spot in the final standings. 
T W  /Upsets So Far

ner-up sp

'The Laagtie has been unusually 
free o f uptots In the six weeks of 
play coBdiwted ao far, which might 
Indicate teat tbe pace-setters are 
beaded for trouble in the waning

^ e k s  o f tha campaign. However, 
itf seems safe to predict that the 
Ulnner o f tbe Green-Eagles tilt 
/f’riday will c^ tu re  the second 
/round and the Esglea must emerge 

/'on top to Insure a playoff for tbe 
championship. Otherwise, the 
Green seems destined to go on to 
a town aeries with the PA ’s.

The opener Friday pits St. Johns 
against tha Fairfield Grocers with 
the Saints favored to break Into 
tha winning column after bowing 
to the Green lost week:. Tbe Gro-
cers loot all flva games to the first 
round but gavs Moriarty Brotbera 
a stiff tussle last week before bow- 
tog by tour points and they may 
puU a surprise here.

Morlartya engage the West 
Sidas in the second encounter of 
tbe evening and ars given a slight 
edge to wrhat promises to be a 
hard battle all the way. Morlartya 
art euiteutly in a three-way tie 
tor tha lead and will remain tied 
with tbe Green-Eagles victor by 
taking ths Paganl outfit into camp 
■gala.

 ̂ Junior Bowling League

In the West Side Rec Junior 
bowling league last night tha 
Carda won a 3 to 0 victory over 
the. Tanks and the Ctobs von a 2 to 
1 decision over tha Rods. Bill Mc-
Kinney took all the honors with a 
high single of 117 and two game 
total of 222.

Oards (3)
03—203 
80— 176 

110—198 
96—183 
74—133

73—176 
80—170 
71—144 

lOS—197 
70--141

D. Fogarty .............110
H. Frey . . . . . . . ---- 96
T. Wilson . .............  S3
H. Foy . . . . ............. 87
Low Man .. ....... . 62

443
Yanks (0)

E. Fraher . .............103
J. Donavon .............90
H. Wlttke . ............. 73
F. W’Uson . . . ; ....... 92
D. 0>leman ...........  62

420420 408 828

Rada ( I )
F. Pish ...................   82
E. Engle ..................  89
8. M cK inney..........117
Low Man ..............  81
Low Man ................  84

83-165
79— 168 

105—222
80— 161 
83—167

H. Phtlon 
R. Duke .. 
T. Martin . 
R. Helm .. 
E. Weiss ..

453 430 883 
Cubs (2)

............ 81 92—173

.............  82 89—181

............. 98 83—181
• • 94 96—190
............. 84 80—164

449 440 889

R obert E. Lee 
May Be Y ears 
T urf Surprise

E n g la n d 's  2 - Y c a r - O ld  

C h a m p io n  ^^R u n s B e t*  

t o r  T l i a n  H e  I a i o U s " ;  

.M av  S ta r t  in  t h e  D e r b v .

N(*w York. .l^n. 21-- (JTi -The 
letter accompanjing the scrawny 
little gelding from London explain-
ed “he runs better than he looks." 
Major Tom M rOeeiy. who's been 
training the g<x»i ones and the bad 
ones for 37 j-eare. was willing to 
believe it.

No horse, be figures, could even 
get to the post, much Ies4 nm and 
win, looking like the thyi little fel-
low they unloaded from the boat 
last fall. .Vnd certainly not this one 
—for he’s Robert E./Lee, the unde 
feated two-year o)d cbamplon of 
England to 1989.

The letter cam4. along with the 
youngster, f r ^  Fred Darling, 
England’s N o ^  trainer, who has 
saddled five ptx\ty winners and 
knowB aomewbat more than oae. 
and-one about the gallant gallop- 
era. So timt gave Major Tom all 
tbe moTV reason to tell bimselt 
there s i^ ly  was nothing wrrong 
with ttm horse that a. or two of 
oaU and some rest wouldn’t fix. 

^  / StaMad at Belraosrt 
a t ’s what Major Tom did. and 

noV master Bob, although still a 
little fallow aa three year olds go, 
is in winter training at Belmont 
park and growing eome with a 
view to taking a crack at the Ken-
tucky and American derby. It’s 
the blue grass classic that racing 
folks hereabouts are waiting for, 
howevar. because master Bob an<l 
the '39 U. 8. booa o f tbe Juveniles. 
Bimclech, figure to look each other 
in the eye in the run for tbe roses.

"Don’t get ths Idea that just bt- 
cause he’s a little fellow (Just over 
13 hands) and Itgbt-ribbed that be 
can’t go.”  Major Tom fells you. 
“He’s quite long, and h« has big 
ends. That’s what counts in the 
route-going.”

It ’s true about those "big ends". 
Small barreled, he looks to be all 
shouldera and quarters. He Isn’t al-
together a stranger to these parts. 
In fact, he was brad to the blue 
grass, and was purchaasd at the 
'38 Saratoga aales for 83,900. They 
shipped him over to England, 
where be came home winning In 
Vord Carnarvon’s sllka In all five 
of hla outings— every one a stake 
or "plate."

He whipped Just about all the 
standout youngsten, “handily” 
and “ In a canter," according to the 
Britlah form charts. He whipped 
them by one and by five, on a fast 
track or In tbe soup. And, what’s 
more, he whipped them carrying 
129 pounds and spotting tbe others 
as much as 11.

Tbe war came and be shipped to 
this eideDf the 'olg pond along with 
Ruflgi, a half-brother to the great 
Blenheim II, another derby candi-
date. Her master Bol) will do bis 
galloping for J. F. Byera, the Pitts, 
burgh steel man.

Debat at Jamatea
"W e’ll probably run him flret 

either et Jamaica or Belmont when 
tbe races come back north," Me- 
Crerry eald. " I f  be rounds to. he’ll 
certainly start in the derby."

It  wasn’t for any connection to 
Dixie that Lord Carnarvon named 
him after the hero o f the south. 
Master Bob’s mama Is Anabell Lee. 
so Lord Ornaryon Just thought 
be’d tag Robert E. in front of U>e 
mare’s last name. Incidentally, on 
hla sire’s aids, master Bob is re-
lated to Blmelech, He's by <3uatre 
Bras a aon o f Teddy, and Col. 
Bradlejra Blmmia la out o f Teddy’s 
little girl. La Troienne. It should 
be some fun when these step-broth-
ers say "howdy" at ^the Downs, 
come May, , ‘

Hsttara Top RIghlani Faih

'The Top Hatttrs defeated High-
land Park last night at tha Waat 
Side Rec gym 28 to 24 la •  very 
does game. Maatpn with 28 
pointe waa the big star o f tbe 
game while Hyde and Donahue 
played best for the "Mountain 
Boys."

Top Hattora
p B r  T
0 Maston, t f ---- ,....11  l - l  38
1 Biganald. I f ........... l  0-2 2
8 Koolcki, c .................0 0-0 0
0 SobUkl, rg ............  1 1-1 3
0 Yeltema, I g ___ ; 9 0-0 0

4 13
Hlgktoito Park

P B
1 Donahue, r f ............. 4
0 Johnson, I f ............... o
1 Forde, If ................  0
0 Hyde, c . . ; ............... 4
0 Fisher, r g ...............  j
1 Chapman, Ig ; ..........2

3-4 28

2-3 10 
0-2 2
0-1

3 11 2-5 24
Score at half 17-11 Top Hattan. 

Referee, C. BaUia

" A n k f i  jja d u o n s d  O x ^ o td s .

Read Hemld Adot.

Local bowling fans are looking 
forward with eager antidpatlbn to 
the resumption of the town title 
match betwNn champion Charlie 
Kebait and challenger 'Maurice 
Correnti at the Charter Oak alleys 
on Oak street Saturday afternoon 
at 1:3U o’clock Tbe rivals put on 
a dazzling display of pin toppling 
last week as Kebaft. smashed out 
an 82-pln margin aa he nolled a 
140.2 average to 132 even for Cor- 
renti.

. nigh Claae Pbinlng
Tli.il's top-noti'b bowling ui any 

nuirs league and espcrtslly eo In a 
gruelling match with a title at 
stake. Kebart's brilliance on the 
|X)IlBbed lanes In the first ten 
pomes proved conclusively that 
the veteran Is f i r  from through,' 
even though he’s been on top for .1 
decade and more. And his j-outh-, 
ful rival need foci no sense of 
ahame for hla showing aa be also 
gave plenty of evidence that he de-
serves to rank with Manchester’s 
leading pinners.

Kebart's lowest single was 117 
and bis highest was 172. while Cor- 
rent! hit a low of 106 and a high of 
175. In between those games, the 
cbajnplon turned In tbe most con-
sistent peiformance to enable him 
to pile up an 82-pln advantage 
wuei the firing ceased. It is Inter-

esting to note that Kebart earned 
, a 130-ptn ecl^e In tbe six games hs 
won but Oirrcnti lopped 48 pins 
off that total In the four gamaa be 
captured.

i Second Game a Wow
Kebart'got Aw-ay to a 32-pin lead 

In the first game as he rolled 138 
I to CotTontl’s 108 and then came as 
exciting and remarkable a duel as 
ever siag(M on local allcya aa ke-
bart blasted the little maples for 
172 only to have Correnti match 
him spare for spare and strike tor 
.strike lu conipllc a rousing 17.'i. 
Bach got four strikes and , three 
spares In that slzzler.

Kebart came back to cop the 
thli'd game by 79 pins but Ctorrentl 
rallied to sweep the next three In 
a row by 21, and 23 pins respec-
tively t(j cut the champ’s leacl to 
1.3 pins. It was anybody’s match at. 
that point in the proceedmgs but 
Kebart added ten points to his 
margin in Iho seventh, 14 in tho 
eighth. 30 in tbe ninth and 15 in 
tbe tenth.

A capacity crow'i i« sure to be 
on hand when hostilities .ire re- 
.■»uiue<l this S.iturd.iy with Kebart 
still ruling the favorite to retain 
the honors he’s held (or so m.vriy 
years. But ll'll be a battle and (ror- 
icnti can't be counted out at the 
halfway mark aa anything can 
happen in the flns  ̂ ten gsrhes

PA’s Meet Thompsonville Here Tonigl

Mike Delaney Winner 
Of Comeback on Kayo

S t o p s  S p i d e r  W i l l i a m s  

E a r l y  in  F i r s t  R o u n d ;  

V e n d r i l l o  G a in s  D r a w ;  

P o I o w i t B e r  G e t s  N o d .

den); fourth, Norton (B ), timo, 
1 :1 0  2 .

160 yard free style relay — Won 
by Manchester i T’oggart, Wallett, 
Eorle, Turklngton); second, Meri-
den; third, Bristol. Time, 1:30.

A fair crowd saw a boxing card 
sprinkled with knockouts and 
draws at the Sports Center on 
W ills street last night and the two 
local boys on the card fared w-cll. 
Making a comeback after s long 
absence from the ring. Mike De-
laney put out Spider WllHams of 
Sprlnj^eld In one minute and ten 
seconds of the first round, a stiff 
uppercut doing the Job. 'Young 
Peter 'VendrWlo, Jr.. In his second 
start, gained a draw In the opener 
with Kid CJhlila of Springfield.

Young Sharkey of WlUlmantlc 
and Charlie Backofen of Rockville 
stole the show. They battled even 
for two rounds and then the WUll- 
mantlc slugger got In several of hla 
killer lefts and slowed up Charlie. 
Sharkey won by decision.

In the main go. Joe Polowilzer, 
of Windsor Locks, pounded out a 
decision over Flip Andreas, of New 
London. It wras an even contest all 
the way through with hard punch-
ing and flurries of rallies but Joo 
had the edge.

A bout that had the crow d pop- 
eyed was tbs one between two big 
fellowre. Tommy Alterl, 180. of Mer-
iden and Frank Pratchnlk, 172, of 
New London. Both started slug-
ging. Frank had Tommy against 
the ropes, practically out on his 
feet. His arms were down. It 
seemed thst snother punch would 
do the trick. Frank movsd back. 
Tommy Uftsd s  right from the 
floor and the New London man waa 
knocked out cold In 1:10 of the 
first. It was a startling upset and 
left the crowd hreathtess.

Other results:
Teddy Psrks. 138. Windsor 

Locke. KO in second over Sandy 
Merino. 138. Bristol; Roughouee 
Vlvlenzo. 119. Springfield. TKO in 
second over Young Polowitzer, 122. 
Windsor Locks; Frank Lombardo. 
200, Springfield, drew with Fred 
Morse, 208. Meriden.

Charlie ‘Vlvlenzo. 119, Springfield, 
KO to first over John Pepl, 122, 
ThompsonvUte; Eddie Rylt, 138, 
Windsor Locks, drew w i^  Snow-
ball Pradnlek. 138, New London.

Reveal Summary 
For Swim Meet

MeCoy Seeking 
$40,000 Bonus

G u t • T h r o a t  B i d d in g  

B o o s t s  A n t e  o n  D e *  

t r o i t  S e c o n d  S a c k e r .

Here are the complete results of 
lbs Manchester • Brlstol-Merlden 
triangular swUnmtog mast at the 
Meriden YMCA Saturday, to which 
Coach Nate Ostchell’a ducks ac-
quired their seventh straight CX!1L 
title. The summary waa not avail-
able at the end of the meet and 
was not made known here until, 
today.

Manchester took five out o f eight 
firsts with Orfltelli winning the 
tOO-ysrS ■ backstroke and diving. 
Turklngton the 100-ysrd free style, 
Schaller the 100-ysrd breaststroke 
and Doggsrt, Wsllett, Earle end 
Turktogton the 160-ysrd free style 
relay.

Th e  summary:
120 yard me^ey relay—<Won by 

Bristol (DrlaooU, Diana, Berger- 
■oc): second, Msnebsster: •third. 
Meriden. Time, 1:13.0.

220 yard f i ^  style — Won by 
Oefiriger (Meriden); second, H. 
Smith (Meriden) and Wilson 
(Manchester) tied: fourth, Bolzoml 
(B ). Time, 2:43.

40 yard free style—Won by B<5l- 
soml (B ); second, Maloney (Meri-
den); third, Ftnkbetn (&Iancbes- 
ter): fourtb, Peterson, (Meriden). 
Time, 20.6.

Diving —Woo by OrfltetU (Man-
chester); second. Hsnrshsn IB ); 
third: Doggsrt (Manchester):
fourth, (JoodaJe (Meriden).

100 yard fres stylo—Won by 
Turklngton (Manchester): second, 
Bolzoml (B)',|third, Ocflnger (Mer-
iden): fourth^ Fiakbeto (Manches-
ter), Time, 1:03.6. (Fitii of Bris-
tol esoM to third, biit was disquslt- 
flsd for awlnuntog out o f his Ians, 
handicapping sn oppdnent).

100 yard breast stroks—Won by 
SebsUer (Manebestsr): zeeood 
U ^ t r l c k  iB );  tklrd. Orshtasfcl 
(M M A m ) ;  toutb, ^  O tlr  (M o b*
t s m t r ) .  v x u .  v is e .

100 yard hsek stroks—Won hy 
OrfltsUl (Manchester); second 
DriaooU (B );  third, Maynes (Mert-i

1

CThlcagi), Jan. 24—(/P)—A half 
dozen or so big league baseball 
cluba are engaged In a sociable, 
little game of "cuNthroat" these 
days and young Benjamin McOoy 
IS very happy about It all.

The club that wins the game 
will get MeCToy, 21. an infleldcr by 
trade, and McOiy probably will 
get close to $40,0(X) and a five- 
figure contract for the 1940 sea-
son.

McCoy’s fortunate position was 
not of his own making. Detroit 
mishandled the youth in Its farm 
operations and Ctommisalooer K. 
M. L<andU found out about it. The 
commlseloner made a free agent 
of him along with 90 other Detroit 
hirelings.

So now McOoy.sits by a newly- 
installed telephone In hla Grand- 
vine, Mich., home and carries on 
negotiations with would-be em-
ployers. The commlaaioner 
ruled none of tbe free agents 
could sign with any club until 13 
days after his ruling, so McOoy 
and all the otbCrs have at least 
until Sunday to decide.

But after Sunday McCoy can 
hook up with any major league 
club except Detroit, the Chicago 
Cubs or St. Ixjuls Browns. Lan-
dis’ edict banned Detroit from ne-
gotiating with any of Its former 
players and barred the Club and 
Brawns because they "meddled" 
with McOoy before he was made a 
•  free agent.

Connie Mack, manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, sold yester-
day he wanted and needed McCoy 
so badly thst he would top any 
other crfler. Pittsburgh wras re-
ported as offering McCoy $35,000 
to sign, about $S,0(K> niore than 
Was offered by the New York 
Giants, Washington Senators anti 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Miack’s high estimate of McOoy 
wras sbowm by ths fact he mode's 
trsds With Detroit, giving- the 
Tigers WsUy Moess for the Rookie 
and pitcher George Cottman. Lan-
dis' order annulled the' deal.

McOoy Informed the Chicago 
White Sox yeeterday that he want-
ed to tbe neighborhood of $40,000 
to sign and a three-year contract 
at $10,000 per season.

Last year wss'bls first with De-
troit. He played 55 garnet at sec-
ond base when Charley (Sehrtoger 
wras Injured, batting .SOi, scoring 
38 runs sad getttog 58 hits for 86

Patty Berg Is 
Set to Resiiine 
Plav on Links

Sc\cn !\Iouths .Xbacni’c 
  Takes Little from the 

Game of Golf (^een; 
Enters ^liami Tourney

Pout* Vr.lri Bca-'h. Fla . .Tin j  21.-.(1'—Seven luoiilh* i>t .ib- 
 ̂scnce from tournament golf, on- 
I fon-ed by an »p)>endeclohy Just 
before tbe n.ittonal rhamptonehip 
la.'t .lummer seo.ms to have taken 
little from the game of red-haired, 
toerkled-faced Patty Berg.

The sturdy little Mlnneaixjlis 
fairway queen, who in a short 
span of vears has won more than 
a share o( trophies ringing dow:n- 
waid from the big cup emblematic 
of the United States National, 
slopped by here en route to Miami 
and her first toiii-pameut i-ompe- 
I It ion since she woh the Trsns- 
Mlssls.iippl l.ist June.

Clicks In I’ rscUon 
."1 m working hard on my 

game,’’ she remarked. "You can’t 
Icll. though, how you'll go after a 
long layoff. I've played well In 
)n'actlce, but tournament golf is 
a different matter."

.\coompanled by ber father, 
Patty planned to make the Miaml- 
Blltmore tournament, starting 
next Monday, her first port of call 
In a winter circuit swing that will 

I keep them on tbe go until April 
] 1. She will be seeking her fifth ' 
I Mlanil-Blltmore title. I
i "You know." the little rod-head 
! declared, "It takes a good while 
j to get back In stride after you 
j leave off for a while. But I’ ll soon 
find out. There will be some fine 

I golfers In the Miami tournament 
: and I hope Ita warm there. We’ve 
' been , going for 14 days now and 
only had about four days of decent 
weather.”

Miss Berg came here from Co-
lumbia, S. C., where she partici-
pated in an exhibition to help raise 
funds for Infantile paralysis. 
There, with the weather hone too 
favorable, she shot a 89-37—76 
against the course par o f 72.

“ I have' felt a lot better since 
my appendectomy.”  said the Min-
nesota golfing ace. “ I bated to 
Miss the N.-itlonaI championship 
(won by Betty Jameson), but I ’ ll 
be right back after my title this 
summer unless something *else 
bappene."

Heavy Campaign 
She has a good-sized campaign 

laid out for the summer competi-
tion, headed principally by the Na-
tional cbamplonablp at Pebble 
Beach, Del Monte, Calif. First oh 
tha program will be defenM of her 
Trans-Mlsslaslppi championship at 
Ot. Louis in June.

A fter tbe ’ ’Trane’’ the will par- 
tlclpste In the Western open at 
Milwaukee and the first week In 
August will take a ahot at the 
Western Derby at Wilmette, 111. 
Then follows the Weatetb ama-
teur at Seattle, Weeh., which pre-
cedes ths National ebamplonshlp.

Saturday Definite Date
O f High-Windham Tussle

_ • *'

Numeraur reporte to the con-:^^ngton on February 21, a  Wednes.
^  amm ■ ■■ «^4 ■■«84 I*  a 4 (ft I M Mm * 1^ ... ^ ^ ^   .S- J .̂ S-. ^  ^   ■  trary notwithstanding, Maiiclir.s- 

tpr High opposes Windham High of 
Wlllimantlc at the local State A r-
mory this Saturday night, not Fn. 
day. The game was originally 
slated tor the. IgUer date but the 
Armory Is being u.ied for a drill at 
that lime and the game Is JeHnlte- 
ly set tor Saturday.

Manchester has an open date, 
next week and will not be In action 
until February 9, when the Clarke- 
inen trek to Meriden for their next 
to the Inst CC'IL clash. East Hart-
ford conies here the following 
night, .Saturd.iv, February 10, .Mid-
dletown on February 16 and Tor-

l.iy, after which Manchester 
travels to New London the follow-
ing Friday to meet Bulkeley In tbe 
season’s finale.

Windham has scblered eight | 
straight triumphs. Including a 34- 1 
19 decision over Middletown and! 
two wins over Meriden by 84-20 
and 11-33. ManebsstSL dowmed 
Middletown by 25-24 and Meriden 
by 3!).27 and has a  record that 
constats of six wine and five losses. 
Mindh.iro rules the favorite in Sat-
urday's game but the Clarkemen 
stnnd a splendid chance of pulling 
an upset and pinning the first de-
feat of the season os the Invaders.

Ariiislroii 
To Keep

1-3 Choice 
elter Title

F a c ^ ^  P e d r o  M o n t a n e z  

T o n i ^  in  1 5 t h  D e -

f e n s e  ^  C r o w n  'w i t h  

1 6 , 0 0 0  i ^ n o  E x p e c t e d

view club, Charleston. W. Va. . . .
Alan Gould, . former A P  sports 
editor, was pretty badly shaken up 
when hla coupe tried to get a de-
cision over a truck , .,  Tom Thorp, 
the football and racing official, 
has weathered two operations at a 
hospital hero aud hopes to lake off
tor Florida .«oon . . . that old feel- New York, Jati. 24.—yP)— Mike
Ing has caught uf. with Pop Foster of B n ^ w s y a  mltt-
(who used to manage Jimmy ,,, ,, v .
M’Laraini and he has come out o f : promhte a prize 
retirement at 66 to handle a young I'Sht without being bothered by a 
heavy on the roast. nervous bn-akdown, but tot the

Seek 11th W1 
W ithout

B id  f o r  8 i h  T r i i  

I n  S ta t e  L e a g u e  

A t  S p o r t s  C e n t e r ;  

v a d e r k  a  S e v e r e  T e

The Polish-Americans enl 
tho Thompsoniille 8L A  
quintet tonight at the Sports 
ter on Wells street. The 
Champa will be seeking their Jl 
straight Polish League win 
their eleventh ronseouUve 
of the season without a defeat.

In the vialtors, the PA ’S 
meet a team that might wM  
.ible to snap their winning 
Sunday aflernotm this team 
cd tha New Haven ^Usb' 
leglans their second loae to 
starts In the Polish League. In 
nip and tuck game tbe &into
set Ihe Elm City quintet 
score of 31-33. It can ree<

Hemmerling Grabs 

Ice Scoring Lead
New Haven, Jan. 24.— (JP)— The 

New Haven Eaglet’ star left wing-
er, Tony Hemmeriing, long In sec-
ond place, assumed the top ecor- 
ing spot In the Internatlonal- 
American hockey league, passing 
his teammate, JBIU flunuBarbUl, 
now with the Montreal Canadlena.

Ronald Hudson o f Indianapolis 
clung to third placa wUh 85 points, 
tbs sams total ha had a wask ago. 
Basaona o f Pittsburgh stuck to the 
lead to penalty time with SO mto- 
utea. J

Tha leading aeorera;'
O. A. Pte. 

Hemmarltog, N. H. .. .15 24 80 
SummarUn, N. H. ...14  38 87 
Hudson, IndiaaapoUa.. 19 16 35 
Loektog, Byracuaa ...10  16 83 
Bohulto, 8prtogflald...l6 10 81 
Touptn, ayTacuaa ....1 2  19 81
WlUaon. N. H..............  0 35 80
Ttamblay, N. H...........10 18 39
Onvey, Syracuse . . .  13 16 29 
ritowca. SpgtBgflaU..,U 10 39 
Kinttnshy. ^ jr ta g flw  6 36 29 
Beanatt SyracuM . . . U  IS  60 
Starr, Providaaoa . . .  9 17 39 
Thurrier, Springfield. .18 12 20 
Bartholome, Cle’land.. 9 16 35

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brtets

New York, Jan. 24—(J)—The 
football Dodgers are putting an 
announcement together and It may 
concern Doc Sutherland . . . Henry 
Armstrong, who may fight him 
■oon, will personally scout Maine’s 
Paul Junior against Chalky 
Wright at Portland next week . . . 
Pennsylvania has denied Al Bt- 
tore, the-old h (w v^elght. a license 
for an attempted comeback . . . 
Larry MacPbail thinks the Brook- 
lyne have the Inside track for Ben-
nie M ’Ooy and Roy Cullenblne, 
cream of the footloose and toncy 
free Detroit farm hands . . .  Madi-
son Square Garden has cut hockey 
prices. Some of the three buck

K
ws now go for 92.35 . Ala*
ma will play ito fln t 

ball game- against Sprin 
Mobilo Sept. 27.

Mail Bov
"Did you ever notice how Paul 

Derringer of the Reds lives up bis 
name as defined by Webster: '.K 
pocket pistol with a abort barrel 
of large arallber very effective at 
clooe range' . W. W. Doulha't. 
Jr., Richmond, Va.

Oalento Back Again 
Baloney and nuts! Nuts and 

baloney!
It's glory, not dough he’s after, 

says Tony.

in juries Stop
Leafs on Rink

■ >.

C r i p p l e d  T o r o n t o  A b -

s o r b s  4 * 1  P a s t in g  f r o m  

B r u in s  o n  I c e .

Today’s Oiieqt Star 
Frank B. W a^ , Youngstown 

(O.) Vindicator: /'Eastern writers 
■re referring to Judge Landis as 
the greet emancipator . . . aome- 
body ought to fln(l out what owner 
Briggs of Detroit thinks about him 
off the record . . . that would be 
good.”

The Provtdenca Reda o f the In-
ternational r American hockey 
league are flying 2,000 miles oo a 
four-game rood trip . . correc-
Uon: I t  is a  Sioux City (not Des 
Moines) baoketbaU team Blus Bar-
ron Is angeling and the team wilt 
be known aa the Blue Barron Bluaa 
. ... they collectad $600 at a bans- 
fit*for Jimmy Caltcran, Piedmont 
League umpire, whoee eyea were 
injure<| when a fan-atlc hit him 
with a pop bottle last seiuoa . . , 
any Ume he wants to, Coach Lloyd 
Brasil of tbe Detroit U. baaketeers 
can put an All-Chicago team on 
the court . . . Joe Louis baa been 
engaged to guest star on Fred 
Allen's program in the near futura.

Thiaga Cvaa Up
Remember tbe New Orleans 

■ports writer who quit to become 
a preacher? . . . well. Just to even 
matters, tbe Rev. Gilber Ro^ra. 
pastor of Koson'a Methodist 
church, hss signed up with th4 
Dodge County (Mtom) Republlean 
—as sports editor.

Peroonals: Birdie Tebbetts, T i-
ger catcher, writes friends It la a 

to saa Tobtas plow- 
bhanrO at OnUag, 

maarntm ha M w totaBag..
Ted OaluiaB. oae o f tha hast lawsd 
go lf pros to tha oouatry. Is bogla- 
ntog hla 40th year la the bualneas. 
now headquartering at the Capitol

common stoht to 
tag through a  bit 
w o t., wharo ha B

B y T h e  Associated  J*reas
It  begina to look as tf Injuries 

have knocked the Toronto Maple 
Leafs out of the National Hockey 
League picture, but don’t go bet-
ting they won’t be back In it when 
playoff time rolls around.

The Leafs’ difficulties Marted 
Christmas night, when Syl Appe, 
their ersek center, euffered a brok-
en collar bone. Then, hla scoring 
partner, Gordie Drlllon, was out 
s couple of weeks with a foot In-
jury. and In that time tbe Leafs 
went' Into a slump that has dropped 
them well into thlid place. After 
Ia.1t nlgbt’a 4-1 beating at Boston 
they found tbemselvee seven points 
behind the league-leading New 
York Raagara and five behind Bos. 
ton's Bruins.

A fter Apps went on the abcif, 
the Leafs won three straight 
Since Jah- 1. they have turned in 
three vlctorlea, one tie and five de-
feats. They beve won only one ot 
their last Six ataits. The prospects 
don't look much brighter, for they 
meet the Rangers to New York 
next.

The Bruins were far from being 
at full, strength last night. Roy 
(Jonacher is out with a  broken 
wrist and Dit Clapper, with 
broken thumb. As a result. Flash 
Hollett bad to do double duty at 
wing and defense. Nevertheleae, 
the crack Une of Milt Schmidt, 
Woody Dumart and Bobby Bauaf 
was enough to give Boston the 
edge from start to flnioh.

Schmidt took over the league 
scoring lead from Xirillon by pi 
tog to Bauer twice and Dumart 
once on scoring plays. BauCr also 
picked up a point on an assist, and 
Art Jackson niada the other Bruin 
tally on a flaeh^play. While hie 
team waa short lumded, ha out 
skated two Leafs to take Jack 
Shewchuk’s pass, then raced down 
the Ice to beat goatis Turk Broda 
and break a 1-1 tie.

The Rangers not only maintain-
ed their two-point lead over Bos-
ton, but clinched tbe Macbeth 
trophy,' emblem of the New York 
city title, when they whipped the 
New York .Americana. 5-8. It  was 
the Rangers' fourth victory to five 
Intra-clty gsmee (the other ended 
in a tie) and their 13th In tha laal 
14 games.

It  also was a pereonal triumph 
for Lynn Patrick, the Ritnger man 
ageria eldest eon. He rang up a 
goal in each period, twice breaking 
tlaa with them. The only time th* 
Amerks were abend waa for about 
ten mlnutoa In the first period. The- 
other Ranger, goal getters were 
Bryan Hextsll and Clint Smith. 
Buss BoU and Murray Armstrong 
scored for the Americans.

)uist 24 liours he has becii 
shaky as a bula d.mcar.

I —AlFon account of Henry Ari 
strong.

Henry, with only u single crown 
led of tbe three he once had bal-
anced on bia bead, will battia 
Pedro Montanez to Madison 
Square Garden tonight In a 15- 
roimd defense of his welterweight 
title—If something doesn’t happen 
to him beforehand.

Facittity tor Trouble.
Tbe little Negro champion has a 

faculty for getting into a  mess 
Just before he is euppooed to climb 
into a ring, For exampla, Ja- 
cobs recalls, he dislocated hie sa- 
cro-lllao the day before the O fer* 
too Garda match. Then hs 
caught a bad cold before the Lou 
Ambers bout. And once he hurt 
hie bands tn training and couldn’t 
go through with another scheduled 
scrap.

"1 never feel certain that I ’m 
putting 01) a fight with Armstrong 
In It until I  see him crawl through 
the ropee,”  Mike clacked. "That'e 
why I had to threatan to clooa the 
box office, if he went through a 
planned training routine today. 
He'd have probably been hit by a 
falling croas-beam.”

"Yei, sir. aDon'e I  see Henry 
climb Into tha ring, 1 walk outolda 
and taka a good long drink."

The cohsenauS ia that Mika will 
get hla drink tonight, baeause 
Henry ecems perfaoUy well. Too 
well, to fact, moans Eddls Maad. 
bis' corpulent maasgev.

"Henry hasn’t trained this hard 
since he won his first title,”  ha 
eald. “He’s been too good. I'm 
afraid." «

I f  Mead Is afraid, be seems to 
be the only one In town.

Rato« t-S Owlea.
The booklae aren’t. They bava 

mads Henry the 1-8 shot to make 
■ eucceasful defenos o f bis Utla 
the- 15th time ha has piit It to 
Jeopardv.

And the followers o f flsttana ap-
parently aren’t  very much con-
cerned over the fact Ranry looks 
"too good" to flgbt. A t least 
some 18,000 o f them are exoaetad 
to w-itneM the battle, (uid pay 
■omS 850.000 for the'fun.

Montanez doesn’t seem afraid 
either. He le to great ehape. 
ready to aim at Kanry’s mld-aac- 
tlon and come out llk^ a  windmill, 
following the formula that has 
■rainad moat of hla notable ring 
triumphs tn a aerlas whereto he 
has lost only two of bis last 54 
fights. '

The main bout la expaeted to go 
on about 10 n. m. (a. e. t.). whan 
Henry weighing 137 to Montanez’s 
144.

seen that tho Chirpet City sg|
Uon la no setup. They ce 
showed their strength when 
took New Haven over and 
will be well prepared for ton 
tussle.

Composed of former Ha 
Trade, Enfield High and Cat 
High of Sprinrtsid playero, 
are now performing wlth_ 
Hartford and Springflatd 
Laug,ue laams, the Saints 
plenty of punch and power, 
ed by a former coUege star, 
a i . well drilled to tha court { 
and on top of that, the 
developed plenty of rase 
are as equal In playing abUI^ '/ 
the starten. The etartln 
w ill he chosen from the foil 

payers; Miller, who ptomwtth'l 
Typewriter qulnu 

o f toe Hamilton 
ex-Hartford T ra d t ' 

P o h a r^ , Legenzla, ax-i 
High i^ o rm a n : Krgya, 
lowekl, Zaronta and Neyah, 
erl> at E n^ ld  H ^ .  A  fbM i 
la In prospam aa 'Thomp 
out to snap ^ e  locals' 
streak.

The PA'S b o th e r  are 
anxloue to win ^n lgbU a  
■tnee a loos would\waakaa 
commanding poattloh with 
New Britain and Now ; 
to take over should 
Knowing toe 
thompsonvllla team,
■hi will have bis 
strength to turn hack tha 
o f to t Bt. Adalbert qulnteU . 
year tocaa teams split 87*61 
52-51, toe PA ’a winning tha ( 
one point The PA ’a are mora < 
anxious to aveaga that 
Judging from toe close 
lost aeaaon, another touFh 
to prospect tonight 

In the preliminary the P A  i 
unable as yet to break k ilu l 
win colunon, bops to do ao iPiT 
axpanka^ the i t  Adalbartj 
The preliminary wU  start j 
m.. to ba foUowad imwiadlai— 
tha main attraction. Danctet  ( 
follow. )

Fana who wish to trawal wttH j 
P A ’a to Ware, Uaaa.,
Janiianr 3T: are reminded ta1 
Kovis know by tonight ao i 
may ba hired if necaasory. A  i 
nal aum will ba ohargod 
trip.

Wrestling
By TIm Aflaociated Proa*
S t  Louis—Ray Bteote, 328, Ltn- 

cola. Nab, threw Danao O’Ma- 
hoa^, 285, Ireland, 82:23.

Worcester. Mass.—Steve Casey, 
326, Xrotaad. defeated Charlie 
Stesek, 322, OklaJtoma. two ot 
t k M  Calja.

IhdtaaapolM—The Orest Ms* 
phlato, 181, Buffalo, N. Y.. defeat- 
ad Walter Achlu, 180, Dayton. O.. 
two straight falls.

Last Night's Fights

By The Asaoeiated Press
New York -  Vic Delllcurti. 

149 3-4, New York, outpointed 
Augla Arellano, 155, Sombereta 
Mexico, (8).

Oolurabus, O. — Jack (Buddy) 
Walker.. Columbus heavyweight, 
knocked out Sandy McDonMd, 
Dallas, (3 ). (weights unavailable).

Los .Angeles— Blimp WUliama, 
309, Freono. (tollf.. etoppad Hay-
stack Sloan, 190%, Culver - City. 
Calif., (9>; Bobby Pacho, 106%, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Jimmy 
Casino,.155%. Los Angeles. (10).

Pbllsdelphla—Jimmy Tygh, 136, 
Philadelphia, technically knocked 
out Earl Fredericks., 135, Lances- 
t#r» PRv (5)«

White Ptatos. N. T — IriMi Eddla 
Dunne. 148%, New York, outpoint 
ed Tony Ferrara, 148%, M t  Ver-
non, N. Y. 18).

to"

Z. Hockey
By Tha Aiiodatod

Natinaal Leagae
New Yorii Rangan 6; New  ̂  

Americana 8.
Bioston 4; Toronto L  
Intoraattsaal-AaMftaaa 
Hershey 3; Cleveland 1. 
Philadalphto 6: BpringflaU 

Toolghra ie lM i '  
NattoMd Laag)

No gamaa.
Intefwatleaal-Amtrica 
Providenoa at Clevalaiid. 
Springflald at Pittsburgh.

WNBC

F I O H l
T O  N U

terns S m  \

ADAM  H A T * 
■parts Paiada
. ‘D atkaA lri*

16 P. M. — E. 8 .' 
NBC Blaa Natweali
HENRY

ARMSTRONG
va. ra a u >

MONTANEZ
World Cbemplooshlp for 
WeRerw'elght Crown, 161 
Mraet From Medtea 
Oardsa. New Y ^
Bpaaeorod By .

ADAM H A TS
■oM la  Maaebeater ^  .

6 / e n n e / s
“ Where The Good Maa*a 

CoBiaa Fraaa**
766 MAIN arnUOBY

Rainge and Fuel CH£
OPEN FORDEUVERTS4HOURSt ' 

TELEPHONE 8500

M oriarty Brothari
301*»15 CtateF ttiM t OociMr Bim 4

I A 11 V'.V)
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B U i r S . L  (u i? R E  W T t / iin  ih c ( j m ^ Sense and N onsense

L o s t  a a 4  F ound 1

 ̂ M OXPAY black and
' amMth hairtd ft>* terrier. Tele- 
. pboneSSSS. _______ __________

A nnounceinento
.1

WANTED—PATIENTS at Zorakli 
Con\"ale»cent Hopif, 175 Hilliard 
street, chronic or convalescent, 
men or women. Quiet, pleasant 
surroundings.

B oa rd  o f  T ax 

R eview

T ow n  o f  (-ove iilrv  

N oliee

T o  l l i e T a x p a y r  j
The iinilei^ifined. menibeis i-fl 

the Boenl of Tax lleviiov. will 
meet el ,Ui<- Ti.>wn Cleik s OITiiT. 
SouUi Coventry, on the following 
dates; Februnry 1st. 8th. and 1,1th. 
1940 from lO A. M. to 4 P. M.. for

_1_
A ulom obllea For S s l«  4

.l»;i8 CUKVriOLET town s c i ^ ,  
1 1P37 I’ontlHi: sedan. 1937 hord 

sedan. l»3fl Chevrolet sedan. 1934 
  IMyinc.nth .seilan. Cole, .Motors at 
I The ( 'in t e r -6403.

' KUK .'lACF. 1934 Chevrolet 1 ton 
1 panel tnn k. good eondlllon. Price 1 reasonable ( 'all 7949. 221 Pine St.

wTs-iKUIZldT SEDANS -  1938 
.Sash I9.'17 Packanl. I93.''i Naali," 
1!K;7 I'hevrolet. 193.1 UIda. 1934 
Hup and olheis. .Messier Nash. 
Henderson Kosd. Phone 7258.

H ousehold  G oods
I

-the purpose of hearing appeals o f ,  h i;;: I'ACKAUD S1.\ h OUlt door. 
! '  *ny and nil iH'iaon." aggrieved al ; rolor taij. I new tires, Ideluxe 

the ASSESSMENT- of their
rnOPKUTY as eomplieil by the 
Board of .Asse.asdrs. ntnl to ie\iar 
and correct the Ta.x list.s tor the 
year, as required by Isw 

Signed.
.lohn Wright, niaiiimin. 
.lames C,reen.
Bvron Hall

hditei gnaianleid .30 days or J,- 
ono niile.s. pi n'l'il at only. $489, 
Your payim’iila don't start until 
.May ill's! If you purchase now. 
Sec Brunner's, 80 Oakland street, 
.Mam lieslei. Conn. Phone .1191.

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a lH  

C la r if ie d  A d verlisem cn U
CvUUt AlA '"jfAl* lu a lili«

tnititli. oumb«r» Ai.d *bbr«viRUotii 
•aok •eunt aa a word aad Aompouatf 
frertfs aa two words Minttnnm #«•* 
lA prlco of thrsA Itns^

Uno fAtAi P*̂  dSy translARl

MarrO 1*.• CaAh :̂hAt«o 
C ConsacuLUA  ̂ Ua j a . , . !  J • *J*
I Conaaeutlva Daya... *J*
I  D ^y ...........................Ill oiajll ata

All ordara for irrafulRP tnaartiona 
will ba ehorMAd at tha o.na tima rata.

•paclal rataa for lon» t#rm %vf^ 
4av advartli**7g given upon requatt.

Ada ordered tiefoia tl*a. third or 
fifth day will y  chaiged utity for 
iho actual numbar of tlmsA iba ad 
aopaarsid. charging at tha rata aarn- 
o i but no allowanco or rafunda can 
ba nada on alx tlrn* ada atnpoad 
attar tha fifth day.

Ko "tin Yorhlda": diaplay Itnaa aoi 
•old.

V Tb# Ifarald will not ba icspoiiaibia 
\for mbra than ona incorraet inaar- 

\log of any advarllaamant ordered 
for moro than ona tlma.
^Th« Inadvartant omlaaiva uf to- 

•oCTOet publication of advartlaing 
will bo raetiflad only by cancauallon 
of th« charge made fryr the eervlr# 
rondoMd.

Alt advorllAcinenta muat coiifoim 
la a^iC. copy and t^^pography with 
rawiilatMni anforood by tha pubHah- 
art gad tbay rdifrya tha right ta 
ailt. favno or ro^et any aopy eon- 
•Igarog o^oetionabla

CbOStm HOUHS—Claasigod ada 
to bd pubuahed aama day muat bo 
r^edlvod by\l? »vnnn 8atiir»
dava 1d;30. ^

T tlcph vn k  Yuur W ant A ds
Ads are acewtad c a r  tha tala- 

pMaa at Itia CBARUB RATE sIvaA 
abava at a eonyanalnoa to advar* 
tlaata. but tha CASH r a t e s  will ba 
aeeaptad/ aa FUL.'l. PAY^ENI' I f
?rald at tha builnasa offlea'an or oa- 
sra tha aavanth da. follnwins tha 

. firirt tnaarttuii of a s^  ad olharwiaa 
tha CHAROE RATE V'H 9a oollaet* 
aiL NaraaponatbllltT (or arrors In 
lalapiioBad ada will ba'aaatimad and
tkgif gW*urÂ v 'Anno’ \*>e c»iAr«Hw
taad \

 ̂Index o f  ClimcuticAtiuns
Blirtba ................................ A
fingftgamanta aa.aaaaaa^aaeY*** *
VgrrlRgaa aaaaaaa«a*ao'aaaâ <»aa C
Dogtha ' . . a a • a a tio# a s a a a a 0 • • ̂  ^
OArd Pf Tlmnlt a \a a a a a a a a a a • • ̂ a B
In Momorlftin ............................ * '
Lpat gnd F*0Und aâ aaaaaaaaaaa I
Agnouneemnata

\pfrtnnale .................. a. . . . .
Antowobtleo

BtviDubica (or dJtla .......
btoinobitaa for Cachangg

.lu lohmli i l f s h r  Exch a ng e 5
, WANTED r o  EXcilAN OE 1931 

Ford pickup, good condition, new 
1 rutiber, for 1935-36-37 Ford or 
' Chevrolel |iiekup. TriiilSiiellon 
! will lie (n«h. Telephone .1619.

t  s
29TH ANNIVERSARY .SALE 

Now Going On
And here arc a few of the many 
ibig values we are offering. 
'••BENGAL RANGES . . $ 9 9  
Complete „wlth faeory inalAlled, 
Lynn Oil' diurncr, nno lightning 
control Dual Oven. .Newest styles 
cabinet with rhnmie trim. Pay only 
$.1 Down. Bnliinee In 2 1-2 years,
"V ESTINC.HOl’ SE
REERKiERATOH S............$H.'9.'iO
Beautiful new 6 eii. ft. model. < oni- 
plelr with' Mestkeeper, Dishes, 
EJeet-0-<;iil)e_ Ice Triiy.s, Poreelalii 
Crispins psii siid rminy other De- 
Luxe festure.s. .$.1 IkiW’n. 2 1-2 
veiirn to pay �'
"HNIVEKSAL
W A.sillN i; .MACHINES .469'>0
With' Porcelain enamel tub of 8 lb. 
capacity. Has balloon type rolls 
and safely ridease on wringer. 
Complete with pump at this price. 
Pay only $'2 Down. Hulniiee I 1-2 
yen rs.
3 RDO.MS Eim.NI'l’CllE 
• ALBERT SEPCIAL" .$198
A gorgeous modem outfit romplele 
with radio nnd rugs and many 
other small items to complete 
homp. Take as long ns 18 months 
to piiv.

ALBERTS EURNITURE (,'0. 
Hartford Slorc -43 AJIyn St.

I Await Returns 
On Xmas Seals

(xneiil Report Oinnot 
Be Made Until All 
Accounted For.

M a chin ery ind r)2

Mo« IHK— Iru c k in g —  
Siora ite

I —
2U

AU.S'I'IN c i i a m b e i l s  
l.ocHl A ls>ng DIalaiicc Movers 

lrl-«'2t'.0 68 Holllstei SU

SEVEUAL SIZES CletriKS. Ciiler- 
pilInrK''20 ". Eonison raw t ildes, 
used pulleys. Dublin Tiactor Com-
pany, Wllilmsntlc.

VVanIrd— I'o l iu y

Altbougli tracers have been sent 
out, neeordlng to Mrs. Charles H. 
.loUnson. 16 Pros|Hct street, chslr- 
mnn of the comnilUee from the 
Edm iitional club In charge of the 
Christmas seal campaign,, many 
remain unpaid, and iM'fore the re- 
|Kiil can be completed, everjf seal 
mailed out must be accounted for. 
Many have been used but have 
been forgotten by people who al-
ways pay for them. However, 
those who did not ii.<»c them and 
1 snnol afford tb pay for them, arc 
asked to help the eomnilllee com-
plete its work by returning the | 
seals as soon ss possible. |

I ju t  Vear'a !4alea 
Ijisl year's sales amounted to 

the i approximately $860, which was 
j f*xpendeil for the henellt of the 
I children In Manchester's public 
Iseliools. for noiirlshliienl such ns 
! milk, soup, cocoa, cod liver oil, for 
' dental work, tonsil and adenoid 
I operations. The seal sale IS the 
i club's main peojeet for currying 
' nit this wi'lfsi'e work, and when 
It is known that the item for eo<l 
liver oil alone is $'270.72, an ide.ii

Baltangloa and the 1,598-too Nor-
wegian ship Pluto, both mined off 
the Engllsta northeast coaat; and 
the Swedish steamer Foaen, 1,304 
tons, sunk In undisclosed wsters.

Planning to Halt 
Cabling o f Dollars

London, Jan. 24—OP)—Britaln’a 
Mlnlstryt of Economic warfare 
announced today It had a plan to 
halt Gernian-Amerlcan sympathis-
ers from cabling dollars to The 
.Netherlands for foo<l purchases to 
be shipped to Germany.

Tlie ministry declared the footl 
actually took about a quarter of 
the money and the remainder went 
Into Germany's foreign exchange 
reserve,

rk-tnlls of the plan to halt the 
practice were not rcveilled but of- 
(Iclals said no representations had 
been made to the United States or 
Netherlands.

League Plans 
County Meets

Women Voters Arrange 
Series o£ Gatherings in 
State Next Week.
Hartford, Jan. 24—Five county 

mectinga to be held by the Oon- 
necUciit League of Women Voters

Healih^Diet Advice
By D R . P R A N K  M cCO Y

questlona in regard to Health and Ulet will be 
answered by Dr. McCoy who can b^addreaaed 
ui care ol this paper. Bacluee elamped, eell- 
addreeeed envelope for reply.

j i One way to keep out o f trouble 
l.s to keep at work.

Ix>muel - I know how to solve the 
tmemplpyment problem.

Samuel—Many great men have 
tried and failed. How would j-ou do

»   1^ , -
Lemuel—If we could plkc^ , all 

the men on one continent and all 
the women on another continent, 
everybody would bie busy in no 
time.

Samuel—And what would every-
body be so busy doing ?

I>muel —Why. boat-hulldlng, of 
• M cmir.ee.

Some Symptoms of Brfght’a 
, IMoease

After inflammatory changes be

^ lion rcgnruuig BRIGHT S DIS- 
I EASE arc welcome to send for niy 

article on the subject. Eojfward

O.NK OF THE MOST VAHT- 
ABLE ASSET.S TO ANY BUSI- 

» NE.SS IS GOOD WILL

during the week of January 29 to | kldnev as thff result of your request to me In care of thtf
February 2 will hear a dUcusslon 1 1 ‘ "  J "  ‘ ^e k idw y ^

'ombs

lUpdirinK 2.1
SK A T I8 SHARPENED on an 

Ideal skate slmrpdt)cr. 2.1c pair. 
Also saw llllng, 'lawn uiiiwci.H 
sbarpened. E. S. kTdgcrlon. 871 
Parker street. Phone 329W.

TURN YOUR SALEABLE, junk 
and paper into cash by eallmg 
\Vm. Ostrlnsky, 182 BlBscll street. 
Tel. 5870. /

Cermans Droit Hi 
On Shetland ly n d a

London, Jan. 2 * / —  —Three 
German planes appeared over the 
Shetland Islnnil* today and were 
repoi'tctl to have dtopped boi'nbs 
Iwfiirc being a liased off by Briti.sh 
tlghling crs fl. An air raid warn-
ing lasted'31 inlnules.

A wltiieas said the planes re- 
scmbledf Heinkcl (German) boitibr 
crs. Ohc dived toward 8 steamer ' 
an island hiiilmr, but made 
lio/hb atlmk.

'The iiivadcr.'i Mc.v into 8 y'loud

er in
/n o

February 
of "(Jongresa Trade and Labor" as 
a background to the debates on 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements 
program and Oollecttve Bargain-
ing which are expected In Ihla ses-
sion of Uongreas, It was announc-
ed today by the sUte League o f-
fice here. The meeting to be held 
m Hartford, Norwalk and New 
Haven Will be sddresaed by Mre. 
Marlon A. Cheek, Jr., o f Snyder, 
N. V., chairman of Government 
and Ekionomlc Welfare of the Na-
tional League of Women Votere, 
while Mrs. Frederick A- Faust, 
pi csldfent of the Waterbury League 
of Women VoUrs will speak In 
Torrington, and Mrs, Chase Going 
Woodliouse, professor of econom-
ics at Connecticut College In New 
London, and Economic' Welfare 
chairman of the eUte League will 
ajicak at Storrs.

To IHsruse ProgranM 
riic morning sessions will be

spaper and please enclose a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en-
velope.

Bright's Disease or chronic ncphrl 
Us, the kidneys lose their delicate, 
accurate power of selecting waste 
materials and will then begin to do 
tlicir work backward. TTiey will 
throw out albumin which ahould ba 
kept in the body, and will keep In 
water nnd waste materials which 
should be thrown out.

The retained water may produce 
dfop.sy or edema, which at first ap- 
pears as a slight puffiness or sw ell-! tj'® ” °*® *• ~
ing under the skin which may af- chronic catarrhal ^ a m  
feet the ankles or area under thei 
eyes. A t the start, the puffiness 
may come and go, but later It may 
remain. The skin over the dropsi-
cal part is stretched tight, has a 
pale, glossy look, and 11 pressed 
with-the flagers, will remain In-
dented. Dropsy, however, may not 
appear at all In Brlght'a Disease.

Some of the general symptoms 
which, may be noted are: Indlgcs- 

i tlon, dlrr.lncas, headache, rapid

QuesUons .\nd .\n»wcra 
(Dryneas on Inside of Nose) 
Question: Susan M. inquires: 

“ Why is the Inside of my nose so 
d ry ?" ,

Angwer: The chief cause of ab-
normal dryness on the. inaidr of

or
InflammaUoii 

affecting the mucous membrane of 
the nqse, which inflammation may 
in Ume cause a decrease In the 
secretion o f mucus. In some forms 
of chronic rhinitis, the dryncs.s i."* 
an annoying feature, and Is usual-
ly accompanied by Itching.

The bulky lady approached a 
somewhat siender man In the dance 
hall:

Bulky Ijidy— (politely)—Is the 
pleasure of the next dance to be 
mine?

Slender Man (snapping)— En-
tirely.

A  Htait To Eoropkaia DIrtatore
A robin, a cat. a rat. and a mouse 
All went to play In the same litti# 

houae;
But only one of the four got fat. 
And it wasn't the robin, the mouse, 

or the rat.

Geography Teacher— Now, class, 
remember Iceland Is shout as 
large as Slam.

JohJiny In test paper) - Iceland 
is about'as large as teacher.

“ Etithusiasm Is not everything," 
said the Negro preachef who had 
gone about, with open eyre and 
ears. "You got to have judgment 
as well. Good intentions am respon-
sible for,some o f  the worst singing 
In de choir.”  

I ______

R E D  R Y D E R

f^O W lEQ , M 0 6 t  ©E 
TM’ VIDSS T h i e W —  eOTT HOVO 

V t i lO  HE OM0NR TWAT POOR . 
W?0(A tH ’ IA50IPE r

M jrstcrio iis  Doina BY FRED Hi

f i t  WATT ONHu  Vie
• ta R IB  LBADu^’ OOT
IVV HOBBBA—

I ' U  H1N\/

u n — A l i  M e © itT v  
v 4a »  " ib  UMuoCK 

.  - w  eikRN POOHf

On a scat In the park two women 
sat,in the sunshine chatting:

Mrs. Perkins And what's your 
hu-shand doing now, Mrs. Sim-
mons?

Mrs. Simmon's— Oh, hc'» ,1ust 
Sleeping sickness Is reported. U ! siltin' about teltin' everybody what

is very prevalent in the early part 
of the morning!

Whlfflebottom— You boys of to -
day want too much money. Do you 
know what I was getting when I 
married your Aunt?

Boy—No; and I'll bet you didn't 
either.

Hitler's going to do.
Mrs. Perkins—TTien

prophet ?
Mrs. Simmons That he ain't. .S<i 

far ns me an’ his family is coheern. 
ed, he's s dead loss.

L ± t .

hes n O L T O I  K \V.\Y J. R. WILLIAMS

silence has its advantage, 
talk stirs thought.

but

"AM ERICA’S BIO PROBLEM 
RIGHT NOW IS TO KEEP BOTH 
HER BOYS AND HER DOUGH 
OXrr OF EUTtOPE "

HULD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

8 Cll

- 1 -

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
plniio. Tcl. Manchester 5052.

.SPOUT TOPS and ctirtaliiH, lug-
gage and luirneaa reiailrlng, IK) 
Cambridge street. I'el. 4740. Chas. 
l.AklnK.

H rip  W anlPd — Fem nlr

Rooms W i t h o u l B o a rd

h'OR REN I' ('OMEOK'rAltl.K 
furnlslird room for rlderly' oi' 
business Indy, l enlrnl. Write Box 
M, Herald,

mav be. gained of the amount ncc- I hank, evading their pursuer 
esaarv for corrective and health Six Ijombs were reported to have 
measures. been dropped without Vtnfllqting

__  ______.— damage. /

Kc|mlsc (;0|.|n.|n Patrol 
Soviet Moves i Suffers Heavy 
Airainst Lines | Today

given over to round table confer- 1  beating of the heart, a sallow.
ences for five of the League's pro 
gram departments at which pro-
posals for the League's program 
next year will be dUcussod. The 
League departments which will 
bold conferences ar* Oovornment 
and Its Uperation, CliHd Welfare, 
Economic Welfare, Education and 
Foreign Policy.

The achedule o f the meetings Is 
os follows:

muddy complexion, a feeling of 
weakness, and a gradual loaa of the 
ability to see well, '^ e  patient may 
undergo an intense Itching o f the 
skin.

One of the changes found when 
the liquid waste from the kidneys' 
o f a patient with nephrltia la test-
ed In the laboratory la the presence 
o f albumin, often found in egces-

Young Man—Hasn't Mabel got 
on a spiritual evening dress?

Friend—What do you mean, 
spiritual T

Young Man— Well, there lan't 
much material In It.

(Black and Bine Marks)
Question: Miss N. F. O. wants to 

know: "W hat causers dark nnd 
bniised 8iK)ts un various parts of 
the body which look like black and 
blue marks? Often I can find no 
Injury'to explain them as they ap-
pear spontaneously. My friend says 
I have phlebitis."

Answer: As a general rule, the 
patient who bruises easily is .suf-
fering from-anemia or Is failing to 
secure enough vitamin C In the 
dleL Occasionally this symptom 
appears in the patient with poor 
circulation. The presence o f ouch

itself

COMPETITION 18 OFTEN A  
h e l p f u l  THING. IT SPURS US 
TO RENEWED EFFORTS.

Restaurant Manager (eampllng 
new cook'a first aoup)— You oay 
you served In Franc* T

New Cook—Yea, Mr. Cook for 
two years and wounded twice.

Restaurant Manager— You're a 
lucky man. It's a wonder they 
didn't kill you.

(Contlniicd from I’sge One)

Apart nu’ iils— Flats- 
r i-nvm ciils )>;i

(tXHitInund fmm I'age 4>ne)

frontier, the scvonil others had been
, I,urging that lv(o hospitals « c n  | damaged and the names

I llxrvi-n ... - . .

Monday. January 29 at the Ann i symptom is not enough by itscll
.slreej, Y.WU.A. In Hartford for j tp justffy a diagnosi., o f phlebitis
----- -----------------*" Try using the short fruit juice fast

WANTED HOUKEWORKER sin-
gle. capable. References required. 
'I'clephone 8036.

W AN TED -W O M AN  for hoiisc- 
woik and rare for child. Go home 
nights. I’ honc 6305.

FOR RENl’ -FURNISHED oi on- 
foridshcil atinrlmcnts. Call Ceti- 
tennlal Apiirlincnls, 3737.

l 't)K REN T EOUK luunis down-
stairs, Iendy I-'ebnmr.v Ist. T ele-
phone .1804 .

FOR RENT FOUR rooni Hal, 
(li st tlooi, ready Eeb. 1st. .Adults. 
Inquire 179 Oak street.

W A N T E D -G IR L  to help with 
housework. Adult faintly of lour, 
stay nights. Phone 8193.

Arl lc le t i For Sale 15

j Wanled l«» -Rent
I tVAN’I ED I'O RE.N T live 

house, liy Murcli I5tli, in 
or west. eml. Four adults.

Ant
Ace»norl«»—Tie** 

'Repa iring— Patnllng

FOR f(ALE-.M EN ’.‘4 reliullt and 
reliiste<.l shoe.s. Better than new 
i-hea)( shoes. See them. 8am 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

...... ......... ...........
E l e c tr ic a l .' \ ppllancc8—

R ii^io 4<l

PtfiLCO RADi68~1940 models 
January clearance .sale on all 
Hour suiiiplca, roaL. ImrgRins. 
Kemp's Inc. 763 Main.

enee.s. Kent 
Hcnild.

()8

room 
NOlllh 
leter- 

$30 Write Box N,,

lionibed thorc.
Finns are bracing thcm.seivca in 

the expectation of luuidrcils of air 
raids In the coming weeks.

While elvllinn.s looked anxiously 
to the Itkles. military sourecs Indi- 
i iited that with moderation of ub- 
zero wcatlicr .Soviet Russia bad 
upetiod n big push ngaluRt Fin-
land's main soiithcastirn defenses, 
roiKd-ntrating mi tlu' Miinnerhelm 
line on the Karelian isthmus and 
north of iJike I-ndoga.

E.mr lloH|illuU liniiWKed 
Four hospitals were ' ‘  1’ "'^*''* German people ni-e wag- !

damaged In ye.steniny's raids over I p ..
Eliilaml. / I F'lcld Marshal Hermann Wilhelm

One Imndied miles nprth, li hos-I ,.„ded the meeting w-lth a
ItuI was reiMirtod damaged at ,.all for ".Sieg Hell! " (  Hail, viotoryl

if at lea.'it two were lieiiig w ithheld 
j from the public.

Hitler Praiaea j
Freilerirk the ttreat j

Berlin, .tan. 24. 'I'l Adolf Hit - , 
ler praised Frederick the Great and ' 
his soldiers ns "examples of soldier-
ly virtue" to 7.000 future officers 
of the Army and Air Force in the 

I Sports Palace today.
Hitler told the cadets .-iboiit the 

meaning and vital necessity of the

cj
HarCtord County.

Tuesday, January 30 at the 
General Putnam Inn in Norwalk 
for Fairfield County.

Wednesday, January 31 at the 
Y.W.C.A. In New Haven for New 
Haven County.

Thursday, February I at the 
First Congregational Church In 
Torrington for Litchfield (bounty.

Friday, February 2 at the Com-
munity House at the University of 
Connecticut at .Storrs for Wind-
ham and ToUand CYtunties.

RenI E s la le  F or Exehnnire 7«

OK EXCHANGE 
with 2 lar garage,-

EOK SALE 
room house 
Manehe.ster Green section; also 
shore lot at Bliuk Point Iteiuh 
Club, Nlnnllc, Conn. For appoint-
ment, address Bijx T, Herald.

Fuel and Feed

___ \ Schools
AUtos\“HhlD bv Truck

g~ ir Ilirs ..........    »
Service—Stonss .*• W 
R8—BU'vrlss 11

Wanted Mv>l«ruyole» . . .  It
• •Ibmi* kad Prafesflonsl tonlFe*
Buiiness S l i c e s  0(f«r«d .......  It
Hottsthold Sqrvlect OfTsrsd ....I t -A
Buttdlnt-^ontraottnK ............. It
rioritts—Nurssrirt . ........   II
Funeral Director* ...............   It
HcatiiiK—PhNnblnE—Roefins 4* It
InsurAtic* ........................... It
Villlnary—Ui ctsInaklDg . - . . . .  It 
Movlng'^TrucWlhg—Storage It
Pttbtlo Pasasngsr Service ....... iC A
Palntlnc-->FRPtrtng .................. ti

. Frefeeslonal Services ...........   tt
Repairing ............   tl
Tailoring—D> eing—Clsanlng .. 14
Toilet Goods and Servlcs .......  11
Wanted—•Bueiress Serilce tt

Cdnraileaal
Ceureee^atid Classes ............  IT
Private Instructions'................  tl
Dancing ...................................... Vt-A
Httalcal—Drsmatlf ................  it
Wa'nted—Tnetruotloxis ............. tt

Fteearlsl
Bonde—̂ locus—Murt^kEts . . .  SI

 ̂ Buatness OpportonlMe* -------  It
Moner to Isoan 1   I t

Hell* end BltaatlntiB 
Help Wanted—Feniale . . . . . . .  II

, Hsip Wanted—Mat* ..............  I*
Salesmen Wanted ........................... A
Holp Wanted—Mala or E.mat. J7
Asaiitr Wanted ..................... » - A
SItuatlora Wanted—Femala J1
Sltaattona Wahled—Male ...  I* 
Employment .Vsenclco ............. *4

Ll.e Sfeek—Peto—ra*l«ry — 
Vekirira

Ooaa—Birds—Pot* ....... ............
U t * Stock—Vshlclei ............... (I
Poollry and Supplleo ....•••   4*
Wanted —Pot.—Poultry—Stock <« 

Par tale— ilUeellancan.
arllelea For Sale ...................... '<
Beats and Aeee.niriea ............. ••
Building Materials . . . . . . . . .  *1
Diamonds —Watches—Jawelry (I 
Bloetrlcal Appllsnesi—Radio.. «l

• Pnal and Pesd ................................. »
y Oordsn—Farm—Dairy Proaueti .<

Household (foods ...................... i:
Machinery and :rooIa ..........  n

- Mnaleal Instrumenta ............... i:
OSIes and Stors Equipment . . .
Spoelsls St the Storci ............. ti
WosrtDS Apparel—Pure .........  I
W **U d-T o Buy ...................... I

Heeiee—Booed—Holel^-Reeerte 
Raataaraala

Rooms Without Board ............. I
B**Td«rg Wsniad ...................... H-i
Ountry Board—Rssortt »
^ t o la —Restauranta ................... •
.Wanted—Reoma—Board .........  <

Steal Sata*# Poe Beat 
iABMtHWntt, Plate, Tsnen-.nis I 
yBasteads laeatloas (or R. e .. <
-^*its*a For R a n t...................... <

BBBtiMB For R a a t.............  I
 Sunar  aiMa For R en t.......  <
Haatad to Iteat ........................ <

M a to  Far Solo 
last •nlldtax tar Bala . .  
M f w r t y  for Bate . . .  
•ad Ia b B lor Balo . . f . .  

lo lo

EOK SALE— SEASONED haro 
wood, ciit any length for rnn ^  
i\r Itreiiluce Donald Gemlng I'el. 
btfis.

I'Olk SALK—IIAKUWOOU bulb 
stov* and fireplace lengths. Ap-
ply to Edward J. Holl, Tel. 4642 
or 618((.

INSURE
with

iM cK IN N L Y  im u r i l F R S
iteal Eslale end inaumnor 

.MI5 Main St. Phone 6060

t'liiliiM IKvilh .\«M-idPiital

.Skuwhi'giin, Mo., .Iiiii. 24. uPi 
The (lu l thul Kalph C. Hilton will 
iioel; to rebut n murder afouaHtloii 
agaliiat him In .Siiporlor'roiirt with 
the claim Hint 13-yoiir-old I’byllla 
Jiim- Kumrry aliut hur.aclf lu-n- 
ilVptally lirramo apparfiU In d«'- 
fcliltt' rnuiH-rxiiiutnalluu uf llir 
etatc''j< tlrst wllnr.s.-', .'shvrilt .Mar-
tin J. A^allant.

Two Women lUmciietl
Fitchburg', Ma«a.. Jan. 24. i/)V 

Two wtimcii wore rcacucd by tire- 
men today tiM llamoa swept through 
a two-atory milding on Main 
street, spread to a large grofcery 
atorehouae and filled adjoining 
bulUlhigs In the center of the busl- 
ne»a dl.Htrlet with omoko. The 
building destroyed was occupied by 
the Kimball Clothing Company. .

ilvrynsaimt by Soviet iKinibera, 
Tlie cuHualtlea were, not re|airted.

Elnna any 102 cllles and towns 
have iM-en iKimbcd m the war— 
aoiue as many ns 35 times.

Military exiH'rts fenied the raids 
would be extended on a larger m-ale 
with the coming of longer days, 
giving the Red lllers more light and 
liotler living weather.

(The i>eslngriul military hend- 
quarters of the Russian forces re-
ported artillery fire nnd scout nr- 
tivtty yesterday on the Karelian 
isthmus and said "Soviet aviation 
made reconnoltcrlng and fighting
nights."!

On the northern front, the Finns 
said the enemy still wss on the de-
fensive at Mnrkajnrvl and In dan-
ger of being eul off from main 
fotres In the east. Boeause of 
heavy snows. fo\(r leet deep in some 
(liners. Russian suiiply. lines from 
(he Sails area were reported out of 
cominlsslon. Military sources said 
Ruaslsh (itauea hud dropped food 
to Boine units, hut Could not feed a 

[great number of men that way.

for the Fuehrer, 
Releh."

"first .soldier of the

(^oaU Suit W ork  

Ortlere<l S lo p p e d

•aBoaBaF®**
(••••aooa*«*B*
' for Balo . . . .jrvn jr.......

  ‘  SaohaBB* . . . .
IS, u H i ^ "

4'-'

f t

ANTIQUES AT AUCriON
T W O  S .M .K  D .X Y 'S -^K riday and S a tu rd ay — .l.\N . 26, 27 

Sslea Rain or Shine Cmiiiiieneing at 10 A. M. Karli flay 
AT REIDS’ .AUCTION .Al’DIW BIUM  

1 . N. lu r t 'f  K 6— (S Mllet. East of Manehesler)—BOLTON, CONN.
( l'2 Mile* East bf Ilartfurd; SO Mllea From Springfield, Mass.) , 

This Sale Eraturrs An
lAM .V FINE t'OI.I.F,«TH)N 4»F GLASSW ARE 

 I.. lie sold h> order o l SIRS. A R T IIIR  JOHN IIOI'hINR of 
.AMHERST, 5IAS8. Mrs, llv|iklna (nee Margaret Sutton Brloroe, 
well known writer) and her lute huHimnd (Professor o f Chemistry 
at Amherst for 40 years) eolleeteel RnUitues for many year*.   For 
the (last four yeara Mrs. llo|iklns conducted a shop In .Amherst 
and her s|MM-laily was authentic (ileex's of rare nnd iiniis(ual glass. 
This sliM-k Ims lieen moved to our auditorium nnd Inrludes: Much 
l*aUern Gluss. Inverted Fern. Mmin uiul Star, Cranberry, I.<mi|i,' 
and numerous others In ComiHites, Goblets, Wines, I’ llehers, Oe- 
i-antero. Cruets, Ijuiips, etc., Sandwleh Cup Plates, Old Bottles, 
China Including I.«eds, W’edgewuod, ete., .Assorted Iron and W'mid- 
eii Ware. Old Hardware. Trays, Jugs. .Andirons, Brass Palls, Some 
Pewter, and many other Interesting small Items. f'umUure In-
cludes: Sets o f fkairs. Olsplaj Stniids, Cradles, Child’s Clmlrs, 
Keilside .stands, ete., etc.
•Mrs. Hopkins’ iiersonal eolleetlon of over tOO Butler Molds will be 
on evhIMUon. (This eolleetlon Is for sale at private treaty, full 
parlleulars from the auelloiieers).
From Individuals In Springfield (Ineluding balance of estate of 
Mrs. Mary B. Townsley), Indian Orchard. l^iUlh Hadley, and other 
soureco thla sale offers! OIL PAINTINGS — SEVERAL U N E 
ORIENTAL BUGS —  FURNITURE, Asaorted Glass and China. 
Old Printa, Empire Console rable, Eni|dre llrop-Leaf Stand. Fine 
Hall Cluck with Chinese Case, Grandfather’a Clock “ James Shill-
ing” , Inlaid Oak Case, 5llrrors, Chairs, BrIc-a-Brae, ete.
HAINES Gi^AND PIANO WITH AMPKX) ATTACHMENT AND 
ROLLS.
INSPECTION: On sale daya only. ORDER 4IF SALE, tkeh 
day's offerings will be equally divided; Grand Plane will be aold 
al 2:10 P. M. Saturday.
AUDITORIUM HEATED — Luneh Served —  Trueknien — Chairs 
for AH.

ROBERT M. REID A SONS. AUCTIONEERS 
201 BUIn ptreel ' .Manekeahrrt Cenn. Phone 8101

T e lls  o f  T reaties  ' 

T o  2\icl B elgians

(Continued from |>aga One)

waa unable to accept Britiah pro-
posals regarding the frontiers be-
tween Italian East Africa and Su-
dan. Kenya and British Somali- 
laud.

Those and related questions are 
under dl|)lomatiu consideration, he 
said.

Admiralty Repttrta
Sinhing o f  Deatroyer

Uiiulun. Jan. 24.$-(J1 —Sinking 
of the British dehtroyer Exmouth 
by .V lor(iedo or mine-In the North 
Sea with the lose of all hands— 
neariv 200 p icn -w a s reported by 
tlie .\dmiralty Unlay on the J.lth 
anniversary o f  the World war 
Battle of Dogger Bank.

It wa* the fifth destroyer and 
23nl BrlUsh Naval vessel ac- 
knowlcdgril as sunk since the 
[liesont war with Germany began 
Se(it. 3. . J

The Exmoulh normally earned 
176 uH'n, l)ut wartime crewa usu-
ally are Increased about 10 per 
cent. A 1,475-ton vessel, built In 
1935. the Ebtmoulh was a flotilla 
leader, carrying five 4.7-lnch guns, 
.seveu smaller guns, and eight 21- 
inch loriH-do tubes. ]

Nut One Man Saved 
The sinking waa the first In 

i which not man was reported 
saved. i

She was the same class as the 
Grenville, destroyer which sank 
Saturday with a loss of 81 Uvea.

Bealdea the Bxmoutb. looses of 
British and neutral merchant ships 
re(K>rtc<l vesterday and Today In- 
eU(dod the Norwegian steamer 
Sydfqld. 2.43S tons, "unk by a 
nunc or torpedo off the Scottish j 
coast with five of her crew mla.8- 
iDgi the 1,523-ton British freighter^

New York, Jan. 24 (/D-^A
work atopiiagc of 5,000 Brooklyn 
coat and suit, factory workers was 
ordered today by union officials 
inquiring into wage and hour con-
ditions, the effect of which it waa 
said would reach into New York 
.state. New Jersey and Connecti-
cut.

The New I'ork Cloak Joint 
Board of the Uloakmakers Union, 
affiliate of the International La-
dles (iarment Worker.s Union, 
said the order wii.s against 125 
contractors who serve jobbers In 
Manhattan. Long Island. New 
Jersey, up|>er New York towns 
and Connecticut.

The board, an indopendent or-
ganization. said Instances had 
been discovered where wag* and 
hour terms o f a  collective agree- 

.ment betweh the board and Job- 
\bera hod not been adhered to and 
that the order was aimed at cor-
recting these violations.

L ilkor o il Farm s « > 

S een  as P ro b le m

Los Angeles, Jan. 24—(A*) - In 
the opinion of Senator Elbert D. 
Thomas jD ., Utah): •'Probably 
there ts no greater problem facing 
the Congre.--s of the United StaU:s 
than what constitutes farm labpr."

His observation came a.s ses-
sions of the Senate Clyll Liberties 
Committee here, over 'which he Is 
presiding, drew near a cloKe. The 
hearings are expected to conclude 
tonight, rt’sumlng In San Fran-
cisco, |K):»lbly tomorro)V.

Thomas had heard Arthur 
Clarke, executive secretary of the 
Los' Angeles CJounty Associated 
Farmers, testify thxf milk pro-
ducers were confronted with 
threats of strikes a few minutes 
before milking time and ahpuld 
not be forced to deal :vlth labor 
union organlaera under threats of 
having perishable crops de-
stroyed.

Q uenches Fires 
on M ound , Tqo

Y . M i C . A .  N o Ib 9
oL

filtering,
ing albumin to flow through, when 
It ahould be holding It bkek. How-
ever, as albumin may ,6e found In 
many other conditions, its mere 
presence does not' prove that 
nephritis la the caiiSe.

Suppose you ha^e nephrltia and 
your doctor has. had you present 
a sample of the. kidney elimination 
for testing. Ydu receive the report 
nnd probably sit down in a quiet 
corner nnd Try to remember the 
explanation which the doctor gave 
you. You notice that the report 
mentions albumin, and that this 
finding has been checked In red 

I ink. It was checked in this man-
ner t0 tell your physician that here | 
is something lm|)ortant about your . 
case. I

.A'oii may notice that costs were 
fbund, and here again the red ink 
Is used. The presence o f casts is 
likewise important because they 
Indicate some. irritati(>n, conges-
tion, or inflammation of the kid-
neys. In large amejunts, hyaline 
costs are strongly duggesUve of 
nephritis.

Urea may be f(/ind in too small 
an amount, w h l^  means the kid-
ney Is not working efficiently in 
throwing this mibstance out of tbe 
body. The same may be true'bf'uric 
acid. The miccifle gi-nvlty may be 
too low. Irie total amount o f 
liquid pasgfng through the kidneya 
may be scanty, Increased, or stop-
ped, depending upon what type of 
nephritis Is present, and what 
s t ^ e  It has reached.

I hope that the above informa-
tion Will be somewhat helpful to 
yoii in understanding what your 
report means. If the report shows 
an excess o f albumin or too many 
ca.sts. I strongl.v advise that you 
/sp ort to your physician for treat-
ment.

Those 'Wishing further Informa-

enemas, and daily sponge or show-
er baths for about 5 daya. Follow 
this regimen by a diet Including 
foods which arc, rich in iron and 
vitamin C.

(Idiopathic)
Question: R. K. asks: ' ‘What 

does the term 'Idopathi' m ean?"
Answer: This term is applied to 

some diseases and icfers to a di.s- 
ense arising without any known 
cause. Hence, to a disease which 
Is self-originated, or to one which 
arises spontaneously from an un-
explainable cause.

Dear Editor: I lost my gold 
watch which I valued. Immediately 
I inserted an advertisement In 
your lost-and-foiind column and 
waited. Yesterday I went home 
and found the watch in the pocket 
o f another suit. Bless your paper. 
— Amos Tash, Brushville.

The Good Man (visiting prison) 
— How did you come to get here?

Prisoner— I didn't come here to 
get In; they dragged me here and 
chucked me In by force;

STORIES IN STAMI*S

.Alle.v Games Tonight

The Hartford Road Tavern wi'i 
meet the Paganl West Sides un i 
Sllbros will roll against the Fair 
Held Grocery In the Wes. Side Re,’ 
bowling league tonight.

George V I  To ps L isf  
O f Foces on Stomps

T o  Reva lue Gold Stocks

pE O R G E
G r e a t

Amsterdam, Jan. 24.—(A>)-̂  The 
Netherlands government announc-
ed today it planned to defray mobl- 
lizo,tion expenses and strengthen 
its :offlcal foreign exchange con-
trol fund by revaluing upward the 
gold stocks o f the Nedcrlandsche, 
Bank.

5-6;/M en'8 Badminton.
6 :^ 7 :3 0 — Profeaslonal Wom-

en's/Badmlnton. ^
T180-8:S6—Olri'e Gym period. 
8:30-9:30—Norton Girls’ Gym 

p«(riod.
•f—Weight Lifting In the Loft. 
g;3(^9—Mies Swift's (21s m ;

knitting, crocheting.
8—Untverelty Club meeting.

Tomorrow:
1-3—Women'* Badminton.
3- 4—Women's Badminton.
4- 5—Junior Boys' Gym class.
5- 6:30—Men's Badminton.
6:30—Eagles vs. Highland Park. 
7:30—Bolton ve. North Ends. 
8:30— St. Johns.
6:30—Girl Scout meeting.

Jrade Sclux)l League.

Ridgefield Man Killed

Mt. Klaco. N. Y.. Jan. 24.—(fl’»— 
Ernest Rosenblat, 33, o f Ridgefield, 
Coqn., was Injured fatally today 
when an automobile he was driv-
ing waa struck by a N ew , York 
Central train at an improtcrtcd 
grade rrosalnR here. Rosenblat d id  
of a skiill fracture shortly after be-
ing admitted to the Northern 
, Westchester hospital.

)

Daily Pattern

VI, king-emperor o f 
Britain, rule* the 

stamp*. His likeness,- shown above 
on a coronation issue of Gilbert 
and Ellice Islands, appears on 224 
stamp* of the British Empire end 
colonial possessions, Nearest com- 
pefitor, and top-ranking individ-
ual, philatclicdlly, among the is-
sues o f a single nation is Carpi II 
o f Romania, who Is depicted on 
34 stamps.

o s *
Lithuania has announced an 

Issue Of three stamps of a charity 
issue, to include a view of Vitna, 
view of Trakai and a portrait ol 
Prince Gediminesz 

. \  • • •
SoutheVn Rhodesia will observe 

the 50th ahniversary of the found-
ing of the colony by Cecil Rbodee 
with an issti* of eight stamps, for 
release Junfi 1.

-   ̂ *Napoleon ls\ lo be honored on 
the forthcoming Issue of S t  
Helena. '

peoFESsott.
lo seoH scH eR i

Sc h o o l  o »  
yo te s

. a f  eort. >T MU mvicf. imc  t  i . Bit. U 1 fAT. orv.

“My, yes. Professor, Cnrliso did have a lieauliful voice! 
Too bad Jhal only his man Friday could hear him!"

GET OUT
t h e r e  q u i c k
WITH THOSE 
A9HES BEFORE 

SO.MEONE

J l S T  A 
M IN UTE —  
I  KNOW 

VOU DON 'T 
W A NT TO 
SE E TH IS  

G U V

OUR HO.ARDINf; HOUSE
—

WITH' MAJOR HOOPLB

LA

WHEN THEM SAUCERS 
POP BACK INTO VOUR <5KULL 
A F TE R REAOiM' THAT P E O iG Q E E , ' 
S L A N C E  AT THIS CUP PIN ' OF-
MOW g c r a m  Wi n  a  m e a t  a t  

<?>T. P E T E  LAST Wi n t e r  T h r e e  � 
F I F T H S O F  A SECO ND O F F  T H ^

T R A C K  K E C O R D -------TM aT
VVASN'T A  R A C E —  IT  WA? 

E V P L O S IO N  f

•OP
HM.' scRAM W OLds An c e s t r y  

S h o w s  a  c r o s s  w it h  t w e  b u x »  ( 
Mi c k  THE Mi l l e r ,THE Wi c k l o w  
COMET THAT WON * 5 0 ,0 0 0  llO TWO ' 

y e a r s .' I  MUSTN'T LET JAKE  
THINK I AM i m p r e s s e d '

/
/

/

r
f

T H. »€&. U-B- fAT ( WHV M OTH E RS (? E T  G R AY «7.W.NA|1 V.\.i

iNTEHESTlNfi PEOISREE, 
JA K E , VAS, H M P-K A FF/j
s m a l l  w e  Vi s i t  t h e  

Ki t c h e n  f o r  t e a  
AND t a r t s  ?

'CRAIA 
COMES F«5IA A 

NICE FAVMLX 
ALL R 1 6W T /

BOOTS AND HRR BUDDIKS T h ^ Seemfi Tn Re That BY BD(;4R MAi

FLAPPKR FANNY BY SYLVIA

1 - i ‘f

o p  I «8KO

TO \T Tv5Kt VATWtR < 
HfKb TtXi DS?>CAA'afeEO )  \ 
At TV\E R\0)V5fe CLO%

ttLX. 
OLO

____  KAME
t)A' 0(OE — 

'AlA' V\VS> 
DAO<bWE.R, 

TOO

EELHOvybL
VOOTW,

AcTOAL\.V
LAOCMVNtb

votev 
1 H.

AKKTVMtefo 
f»0  MUCW

iw otT M ooR T N ou
O O P E ^  O O O O V S - 

v f O O - — ,

OHH»«

WASH TUBBS

iNERCy SAKESl
IF It) KMOWM 
YOU WeSE 60IN6 
TO JUMP SROM 
THC HOfTCL TO 
THIS POU WITH 
m  OU VOUR 
BACK, I'O MME

D l i D

f , .B0T VOl / ae «TK >U(i .
I MATTIE BURNS. THANKS j  

A  MILLK7M

Oh. the Oil Stock

! THE Y
T0CK!^Z«a

i

OOPS!
OIL ST(9CK!

ALLEY OOP Ancient Art of Machine Gunning

“Granpa'^awful old but his memory’s perfec’ ly clear. You 
oughta pesr him tell about the time Indians attacked his 

ear an’ ha ran outta gas.’’

l-UONERVILL^ FOLKS

2

I

Alex Pitko. Bur1in|ton. N. J., 
volunteer fireman, will forsake 
Fmokc-eatins role for diamond 
in xprinq. .̂  pitcher, he ha* 
been tigned by WaxhingUm 

Nationals.

INamloaea Murder Charge.

Carrollton. Mo., Jan. 24—(81— 
Prosecutor Grover C. Jones haa 
diamiued a first degree murder 
charge against Ben Schuster, ac-
cused ot fatally beating a S-year- 
old neighbor. Jones said hi* chief 
wltnes.8, 6-yinr old Richard Schiis 
ter. had irtrScted an earlier state-
ment that his father struck Billy 
Austin with a board.

I ----------- :-----------------
To Increase TVage*

[ Pittsburgh. Jan. 24.—(/THt  The 
I Westlnghouse Electric and Mann-' 
(factiirlnK Company announced to- 
'day that v/ages and salarlea o f all 
employea would be adjusted up-
ward 12 per cent from base rates 
this month in accordance, with the 
company’s wage' and salary plan.

' I.MSg Sentenee

Paducah. Ky. — (,4») — A negro 
complained to  City Judge Rex 
Comelison that hla daughter-in- 
law knocked - down hla door with 
brlcka, “cuaied’’ him out and elole 
hla shotgun. .  He told the judge he 
never wanted to eee jjer  again. So 
Judjre Comellaon <lur the woman 

: under 9100 peace bohd. instructing 
. her never to return to her fatlier- 
|in-law'a home -Jtuntll Judgment 
^Day.”

- ' i f

w
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m
a
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Pattern 8043

;^oth lng  gives you, a more re- 
ireahlng sense of newneu and 
Sprlng-to-eoma than to don a 
crisp new. blouse and a  pretty 
skirt, when you’re getting fed up 
with all your winter clothe*. Make 
yourself several new blouses, with 
this easy pattern 8643, which gen-
erously Includes two very different 
fazhiona. One Is rather taUpred, 
with a narrow roll collar and shir-
red shoulders that made It becom-
ingly soft. The other adds a rl|)- 
pllDg- jabot, and they're botjf 
charniiilg.

Tbe skirt, mo<lrrnli’ Iy fiai-cd. ha:  ̂
an inverted (Heat in the front and 
interesting stitched detailing at 
the top—an excellent ' style for 
-women's sites. Make it o f wool 
crepe, flannel or fla t. crepe, ami 
choose organdy, batiste, .•:atln o(- 
s!lk crepe for your blouses. Step- 
by-step sew cluiit with (Mitteiii.

Pattern No. 8043 is designed 
for sizes 34 . 66, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 
46. Size 36 requires 2 yards of 
39-lncb material for long-^leevcd 
blouse without jabot: 1-3 more foi- 
jabot; 2** yards for short-sleeved 
blouse with jaboi; 2 1-3 yards for 
skirt. —

For a Pattern ot this attractive 
model send ,15c In Oitn, Your 
Name, Address, Style, - Number 
and size to The Herald, Today’s 
Pattern Service, 106-7th A vc.. New 
York, N. Y.

Have ail the new- clothes you 
want this season! House trOcLs, 
afternoon dresses, aprons and 
lingerie! And save money, n?- 
s'.dcs! Send for our new Sp. r - 
and Summer Pattern Book, w;'. • 
more than 100 fascinating a - 
original deolgnc, for all size.",. 
The patterns arq so easy. Each 
Includes a detailed sew chart.

One pattern and Pattern Book, 
ordered together, 25c. Book 
alone, 15c.

 

THAT N0ifE^*TO-BC‘ P O m  
M R . Ba n g  l ^ s t  >

BY FONTAIN^ FOX

t H n  pa y  w h e n  t h e  Tb r r ib l b  Tc mpe r d̂
HIS TEMPER AT CHINESE CHECKERS

/
/

*  /

S!?

Pttiktyl

WE'RE <3 AJNING( OOff AMD 
IP OUR. LUCK J U S T  HOLDSHOW

C«JT, W ru L  BE OUT OP 
THIS WHIRLPOOL 
 ̂ IN A  JIFF '//

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND^

ALL R t t t i r  NOW> JU N E  , G E T  T H I B --------
A *  SiRfNff OPeNG ~
TD THE

vtsu wiAyc ovm.,
R AND KNOCK THREE TIMES.'

SCOKCHY SMITH

BEFORC we BEACH TME>? KiSHTf OTHERWISE 
PUNE POR RERBRC WEtL HME A TDU6H 

JWE'LL HAVE TO B UILW N JOB Uf'LAUNCMINf,
A LOC RUNWAY! #  HER!

S'

4

Hector Throws A Monkey Wrtnch

i  l - W ,  IP XM M 
'7VIB •CCNC.VA

Go t t a m a k b  m e



VOUittEEI?

About Town

i i  Ml*. Roy au T n r. th* fonner 
Dm  Batryb of Rock-

•ytta, avM honoi^ with a g ift 
' i t o w w  MCOtit^ at the hnine of 
im .  ThatauJ. Topping of Char- 
tar Oak atoMt Twenty gueata 
WOM preafct from Hartford. 
■AanpaeolvlUe. Rorkrllle and thia 
town. AKWllg the amualng atiinta 
and gameo' were Jitterbug and 
aerobatic dancing and ,a mock 
marriage. Vocal aelectlona were 
aloe given by aome of the gneata. 
The bride received many lovely 
gifts in linen, glaaaware, kitchen 
fUmiahings and blankela.

The Uidlea’ Aid society of ttie 
Swedlah Congregational church 
will hold Its annual feafival Sat-
urday evening at 7:.'10 at the 
church. The Brnthcrluxal. the 
neweat organiration of the church, 
will fumiah the program. A. ao- 
clal time with refreahmenta will 
follow.

flanr^atnr Eonitng Sm Q - 1
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N tT A K T  M ,  IM ®

FUEL OIL
21-JHour Service!

I . T. WOOD
I'hone 4 IWfi

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker SI. I cl. 8:{f)3

' The regular maetlng of tha 
Army and Navy aualllary vWll ho 
held In the clubrooma tomorrow 
evening.

The Men’a club the South 
Methodist church will bowl a team 
from the Sprihgneld Baptist church 
in Sptlngftcld next Monday night 
Inatead of next Tueadsy night aa 
precloualy announced.

The Maater Maaona degree will 
be worked tonight by a team of 
ofriceri from Nutmeg Foreat. Tall 
Cedars of I>-h8non. at Broad 
Bro.ik t he lodge will leave the j 
Temple at 7:IS and any Maaoits 
de. îring tianaporlHlIon are Invlt- 

I ed to he at the Temple at that 
1 hour to go.

The drive .^galnat atop-slgh 
paaaera leeently Inatltuted here by
police appears to he arhlevlng re- 
aullK A a the jiollcc atarted a rioae 
watch at Intersectlona. nrimbera of 
violators were arrested, but the to-
tal i.s now dropping off. The 
pnlrolling of the street! Is not be-
ing relaxed, however, aa It Is the 
general opinion, endoraed by the 
.̂lale inolor vehicle department, 

that care on the part of drlvera at 
street inieraectIona will greatly re- 

i din e the accident loll.

I t  I S  expei-led that the new 
I grand list for the town will show a 

iatge increase In the number of 
1 laxahle properties listed. This Is 
I partly due to growth, and partly to 

the new system of accounting 
I wlierehy each fjwmer’s holillnga are- 
hroUen down Into separate unita. 
Thus, .in owner is billed separate-
ly for each plere of property he 
umy own. a .slep Intended to ahow 
the property owner how hla total 
aase.ssment is Pgiired.

Many local aportamsn complain 
that although condltlona arc Ideal 
now for lea Bahlng, most o f tha 
surrounding ponds and lake# ara ao 
reatricted by law that they are 
having dlfriciilty enjoying the uee 
of thetr IlcCnaea. ■

Arthur W. Benton and Ford 
Ferrla of the Benson Fiimtture and 
Radio company are attending a 
New York furniture ahow.

The Men'a Oub bowUnf taam 
of tha South Methodlat church will 
travel to Springfield on Monday 
night Inatead o f Tueaday as pre- 
viouaiy announced for the firat 
half o f a  home and home eeriea 
with Springfield. Tbia competi-
tion has been an annual feature 
for aeveral yeara. Local bowlers 
will meet at the post office et 7 
o'clock. Tom Curran Is In charge 
of arrangements.

H A LE'S SELF  SER V E
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K E T

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farms

Reduced Prices Now 

ill Effect on llic 

C. K. Oil Furnace
■a. E. Conversion 
on Bnmer Now—

JOHNSON & U  r i  LE
numbing A  Healing 

Contraclora
Car. Center and Trotter SIreeta 

Telephone 8S7H

.E t^TH ir
t'E MAN

THE EI-Et^TI
K lU lN A r

l.nwesl Cost Aatomallr Meat! 
Hold Exclusively By

n. E. W lLUft A SON, INC.
3 Main Street Tel. AI25

a
pPPERS

O K E

$ 1 2 . 7 $
PER TON 

CANII

L, T, Wood Co.
51 BIsaell Street Tel. 44M

ANNOUNCING THE HE-OPENINt; 
o f the

SILK CITY 
PACKAGE STORE

We .Are Set Up To Do ItuHineoH Aa U h u iiI 

.\nd Invite Your Patronage

248 North Main St,
(Across From Jack’s Tavern)

MAX GLAIBER. Prop.

THURSDAY . . . PINEHUItST FRESH FISH
Oystem . . Clania . . Frrah Srallopa . . Order l.<ibater« Today 
far Friday.

Sk in less Pollock F ille ts lb . 2 2 c
Fillet of Flounder........... .............................................. .. lb. SSo
Sole FIlIrtB . . Haddock Flllela . . Whole Haddock . . HIrak 
Pollock and <'«m1. Fix-ali II,-<l I'cn li Flllela. 1h. 25e

Butter l‘1ah . . Sword . . liallhul . . and .Sninion.

LA M B S H O U LD ER lb . 15c
TtiTM* ShmildrrA of B to 7'^ |H>iinil8, nro

mighty RoiHi Yiiliir at thU !.%<■* dHi t  I Ih^o from 7 to 10 rho|m 
eat off, Mf \$HI 0\ lilt* rrnt for stroini^. The Shouhirm srY ahao- 
tlrteiy fiTRh tuid Iran.

Bm»n Hrappod. l-'r^ilv faroiind

LA M B P A T T IES 4 for 2 5 c
OTHER ORAMiE AM) l.KAPEFRUIT SPK('1A1.S

Feuple are aer\liig itinr,' .uul Muirr nriiiig,'. IlieM' cold day a . . 
ao we feature Iheni fmiunitl.i. llo> n half Im>\ . . they will keep. 
I f  you piirehaaed them illnx l friuo I Joridii nod paid Ih,- expn'xs 
yisu could not get liner friill ittiil It would roat you at Iraxt 
s  dollar a box more.
Two M ies . . .
Ztfi Slae Hugar .Mill Orange........................................ * rioron tiki
^  ^ x f).88. or whole Iniv (nr hall Ornitefrult and half Oranges),

n fi Top tirade LNUIAN R iv r il  M,ORIlt.4 OKA.NUEH. thin
akin nod. Sweet and Juh-y ! ...........................................doren ifOo
% box aame price aa tin' hugnr Mllla. Tlila la a larger onuign 
taan the 8ugar Mill and you get a littlr oxer 7 doien to a half box. 
Both Orangea Tree-Rt|M-ned . . No ( olor .\dd(xl.
M  Site FLORIDA SF.EIM.K.SS (.KAI'K.I RVIT, 5 for 3.V; box 
SL3S.
Freeh Spinach . . Ihfta . ( aulillnwer . . Iceberg l.ethiee . .
Tamnton . . Cucumhrra . . IIr<K-eoll . Green Reana.
SFECIAL ON FRESHLY M ( hF.II V F.M.OVV HI MMLR sqL'ASII

3 pounda 3H,'
For S change nerve amne of Ihia delirloua auinmrr a4|uaah . 

■nay to eook . . add plenty of holler, and serve.

21!',-Pound

89 c
Bag

I 'P in c f iu m t  G rote rt/Pne.
■ ■ -  • 307 f'^AiN STREET

■ • - • jN t  Bl Ch k  !,TAJ[ a r mo r y

A n o th er G re a t

3  D a y  ^ S a l e

T h u rsd a y

 
   

    
 

   

THUkSDAY SPECIALS 1 Sa tu rd ay

M'fi spe again cooperating with one of New York a 
largest fur coat manufacturers, who is offering his en-
tire slock of coats at these new low prices. E very  coat 
reflects the season’s newest stylings and each is of 
superior quality and workmanship. Mr. P. B. Clark, 
a member of the firm cooperating, will be in the store 
each day of the safe, in order that you may benefit by 
his extensive experience in furs.

(ireen Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Crea m ery Bu t ter

Pure Lord
I’anrake

Syrup
llaln'a Red Bag

C o f fee
Grandmolher’s Orange

M arm alade

Sperial! 
Lb. 3 5 c

2 Lbs 15c

qi. ikiUlc 25 c

Lb. 15c

2-Lb. Jar 25 c
Franm-Amerlean'

M acaroni or Spaghe t t i
3 rniw 23 c

Ijirge No. I Can Boaedalo

Peaches
l.arge No. fi Can Hole

Pineap ple Ju ice
No. S Can Wegner

G ra p e fru it

Cra n b erry Sauce
Wyman’s

Blue b erries
Kreah, I s x ^ ,  Julry

Florid a O ran ges
Helleloua

A p p les
Freah Iceberg

Le t tu ce Head 8c 2  for 15c

H E A LT H  M A R K E T

F ish Spec i a ls
M ockerel 
Boston Blue

i,ii. 1 2 ic  

Ih 1 2 ic
A lso  H a lib u t , F i l le t  o f So le , F i l le t  
o f H a d d o c k , Sm oked F il le ts , Sc a l �
lo ps, C l o ms on d O yst e rs.

Cu b e Stea ks i.h 3 9 c
H oneyco m b T r ip e  i,b. 18

'riitTf Gun Be No Coiii|ironiine ^ l lh  an Alarm 
(Toek. If 5^11 want an accurate, depend-
able one get

WESTCLOX
Itig Ren Loud Alarm .

J.umlnoua nial.

Rig Ren Lund Alarm
Plain Dial.

Rig Ren (7hinie .\1arni
l.uralnoUB Dial.

Rig Ren Oiinie .Alarm
Plain Dial.

Rally Ren Alarm . . .
Lhmhioaa DIaL

Rabv Ren Alarm ................................... .$2.95
plain Dial.

Spur Alarm, Luminous dial . .............   $2.25
Spur Alarm, Plain dial . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$1.6.5
Riiigu A la rm .........................................$1.25

D O N N E LL Y 'S
At The Center

Headquarters for American Watches: 
riamiltun - Elgin - Waltham

A t  Savin gs up to 50%

18 M ink_ B len d
Muskrats

Sixeii 16 to 1-2 

Original Price $159.00

Regular $139.00

1-Mink Blend Muskrat
Regular $125.00

1- Natural Silver Muskrat 

3-Mink Blend Muskrats
Regular $189.00

10-Mink Blend Muskrats 

6-Mink Blend Muskrats

2- Mink Blend Muskrats

$99
$ 6 8

$129
$159
$179
$189

H udson
Seals

. (Dyed Muskrat)

Regularly |245.00

$189
Regularly $295,00

$225

N orthern
Seals
$49-50

Hudson Seal 
Dyed G>ney

$89

Terms— 
10% doWn
10 montns 
to pay

One-of-a-Kind Sample Coats

$165
1 Brown Martin Dyed Skunk $225

$189

1 Natural Squirrel
Regularly $225.00

Regularly $295.00

1 Tipped Skunk
Regularly $225.00

  
   

 

    

  
  

   
  

  
  

  
    

    
    

    
     
     

   
    

     
    

    
  

  
    

    
    

    
 

   
    

  
    

   
         

  
   

 
  

   
    

   
     

   
      

     
     

   
 

    
   

   
   

   
   

    
   

    
  

   
      

   
     

   
   

     

    
   

     
    

    
 

    
      

     
 

    
     

 
 

  
  

  
  

   

fill'

/2 9  Superlative Values!
1 \ 13 Seal Dyed Coneys 
1 \ 4 Seal wed Beavers 
1 \ 2 Silvip Muskrats 
1 \ 1 MafTmink Coat  ̂
1 'I' Mink Dyed Muskrat 
1 1 Black Kidskin 
1 2 Black Caraculs 
1 3 Brown Caraculs

* 9 9

B eau tifu lly  F u rred  |

J a c k e t s
One~of’a ’K ind !

R e d  F o x  Bwhrly »125.00 $ 3 9

C ross F o x  $ 6 9 .5 0  

S ilver F o x  $ 7 9 -5 0  

DyedSiverFox“'*"‘*-'>' $ 5 9 -5 0

1 GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SAI.ES
1 Headquarters 
1 For G. H.
1 Appliances and 
1 Andes Ranges

T h «  J W  H A U  C O R K
m a n c h i s t b r  Co n n *

Free 
Parking 
InBear 
Of Store
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